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!Two Dollars a Year
READY TO SHIP OREA GERMAN OPINION.

Would Like to Be Able to Say “Hands 
Off” to the States.

[for the laundries fine ore samplesmay be got under way at an tearly date. 
The contractors will likely start work on 
or about November 1.

0. K.—The small crew employed at the 
mine has been engaged during the week 
in driving west from <the lower level ,with 
a view to prospecting the lime dike that 
cut off the vein at that point. The drift 
is in a little over ten feet.

Abe Lincoln.-yrhe work at the mine 
is going ahead steadily and the property 
is rapidly being got into shape for un
derground work. At present operations 
are confined to the improvements under 
way in the shaft.

Big Four.—Work on 
both tunnels is well under way and the 
tunnels are being pushed ahead in good 

The showing is improving con-

AN INCREASE AGAIN I sWCASCADE PRODUCT WILL GO OUT 

OVER THE NEW WAGON 

ROAD.

BERLIN, Oct. 29.—During an ad- 
recent meeting of the FleetSTRUCK ON A %free gold lead

NORWAY MOUNTAIN
HELDCHINESE WASH-HOUSES

TO BE OUT OF PLACE 

IN WARD 3.

dress at a _ „
society in Hanover, Captain von Well- 
helm of the German navy Is reported 
to have said:

“German Interests In the five repub- 
Central America, In view of 

only he 
a fleet

Ilast week, the output went

up TO MOKE THAN 
5,000 TONS.

1
PROPERTY. a*

|r TWO TOWNSTTES PROJECTED CKN 

THE ROUTE OP THE 
HIGHWAY.

lies of
American competition, 
maintained when 
strong enough to say to the Americans 
•hands off.’ ” , .

This declaration was received with 
The papers, how-

can 
we haveTROUT LAKE SYNDICATE’S OP

ERATIONS—WORK IN 

ERIE CAMP.

If MATTERS DEALT WITH 

AT THE CITY COUNCIL 

MEETING.

OTHER !

WORK IN THE MINES PROCEEDS 

STEADILY AND SATIS

FACTORILY.
the contracts in stormy applause, 

ever, ignore it The St. Thomas mountain wagon road 
will be completed in ten days, 
statement is madfe on the authority of 
Sam Hall, superintendent of the work, 
who was in the city yesterday for the 

half a dozen ham-

■n
An What promises to be an important 

gold strike has been made on a Norway 
mountain property, the E. R., owned 
by -Ed Terzick and William Carpenter, 

he claim, a fraction, is located near 
Tomboy and" Mammoth, and close 

to lHe 22-mile post on the trail. The 
owners have located a good lead, from 
which some splendid samples have been 
procured. Judge Townsend exhibited

ThisThe Chinese laundries are to be “reg- 
The residents of Ward

t at TRUE BLUE TO SHIPshape, 
pistently.From week to week since the Le Bol 

mines resumed operations the ore ship- 
from the Rossland camp have 
steadily and substantially. The

s- ulated" again.
3 are complaining, and very properly, 
of the existence of a number of wash
houses in their precinct, and desire to 

the institutions removed. The 
not connected with

me

ASK FOR EXTENSIONunit
vere
but

ments
grown
week ending last night was no excep
tion to the rule. The output for the 
period In" question aggregated 5650 tons, 
an increase of 850 tons over the preced
ing week. Of ithe week’s tonnage 2900 
tons was mined in the Le Roi and for
warded to Northport for reduction, while 
the No. I and Josie, under the name of 
the Lte Roi No. 2, .produced 950 tone for 
shipment to Northport. The balance, 
1900 toms, was shipped from ithe No. 2 
dump at the Le Roi to Trail.

Since the mines resumed work a total 
of 523 men have applied for work, and 
this number represents approximately 
the crews ait present working. Allowing 
a reasonable number of men for the de
velopment work now under way, it must 
he apparent that to produce the tonnage 
mined each week the misers engaged in 
sloping operations must be first class 
workmen, and that tlhe amount of work 
accomplished per man is greater than 
was ever the case in the Rossland mines. 
The figures point to no other conclusion.

Another tolerating line of thought Is 
suggested by the table of shipments 
demonstrating the output from week to 
week since the mines resumed. It will 
be seen that not only has the production 
grown steadily, but that the aggregate 
tonnage since resumption reaches the 
25,000 mark. Last week’s aggregate is 
the greatest to date, and compares favor
ably with the biggest week’s production 
from the mines represented at any period 
during this present year. The produc
tion is certain to grow, particularly as 
the Nickle Plate will shortly be adding 
its quota to the whole. It is by 
optimistic to predict that before the 
nret of the new year the Le Roi mines 

. Will be working larger crews of picked 
men and shipping more ore than at any 
time in their history. The prospect is de
cidedly pleasant to look forward to, and 
will afford gratification to every business 

'and citizen who has the interests 
of the city at hteart.

THE OUTPUT.
The output for the week ending Octo

ber 26th and for the ‘year to date is 
as follows:

£ purpose of securing
mersmen to work on a couple of rode 
cuts that remain to 'hte done. The grading 
on the road will be completed on Satur- 
day; by Monday night the bridges and 
cordiuroy will be finished, and within ten 
days at the outside the rock work will 
also be disposed of. Twenty-six men are 
employed, and these will be supplement
ed by those who leave with Mr. Hall 
this morning.

Two townsites have already been aip-
i r, creek plied for as the result of the construction

The True Blue mine on Kaslo creek Pf ^ wagon road. H. W. C. Jackson
will Ship during the ap™a°™“s has taken up 40 acres of ground, and
j. C. Drewry, who is general manage* Mcgsrs c A Coffin and Gus Oeelman
of the company, ret"rn^.°“.^U^)me have applied to purchase a square mile 
night from the mine, and give* some ^ ^ From ttie ^ »£ these lands 
interesting information relating to the ^ ganrrimeDt wiu reaUze about $3500 
condition of affairs jL^lnd a ôum- witihtn six months. The fact is important, 
crew of ten men is at work, an inasmuch as the lands and works depart-
ber of these are engaged In openingupa at once more

rawhide trail over which the ore ment wui re< ^ the roed itl
be hauled out for a*^fI"e^t’ ^ moneys that would ntever have reached 

soon as the snow flies dipping1 the provincial exchequer save as a direct
commenced. The company has twe ty p of ^ r(md building. I„ addition
tons of high grade ore sacked at tne & number of timber limits have been 
mine, and figures on sbippmg staked, and the etumpage from thte tim-
amount of ore high and “^lumj^ade, ^ off ^ ^ easily pay for the
during the entire winter. The I d withlrl a short time. These results
carries aggregate va*u^n°f ’ dium are attained In hard cash, quite exclu- 
will net the company $40. the m j ^ tbe benefit to the country In gen-
ciuss ore will net almost $2U.

KASLO CREEK PROPERTY 

WILL SOON SEND OUT 

GOOD ORE.

THE
the have
as laundrymen are

sewers, and dispose of large quantities 
water by dumping it on the 

all of which Is most objec-
In addition the complaint Is j yesterday a couple of pounds of rock 

wash- from the ledge, and the samples were 
literally full of fine free gold. Hand- 

specimens have not been seen in 
com- Rossland for many month», and it goes 

without saying that if the E. R. proves 
to carry much of the same class of ore,

a genuine

THE HOLDERS OF THE BOND ON 

BLUE BELL GROUP IN 

BOUNDARY.

sea-
4Mr.

of waste 
streets, 
tionable.
made that several of these 
houses are located too close to the new 
school, and that it is anything but somer 
pleasant for school children to be 
pelled to pass these places going and 
coming from school. At last night s 
meeting of the city council a lengthy 
petition was presented from the rate- 

T Waldo Murphy, a well known payers of Ward 3 urging the council
. . .. , t to take action in the matter. The sug-

Spokane attorney, was an the city last &egt,on hag been made that the proper :
night and left tihis morning for Bholt place £or the wash-houses is in Ward j
on an important mission in connection lf where most of the laundries are now j Graham, manager for the Trout Lake

. , . . . . i -Rnnn- located A sewer runs the full length Syndicate, a Rossland company operat-w,th the mimng industry of therBo^ ^cated-J. ^ lt ls no offense m5g the Bell View and Lake View group
dary. He will e"dea™ , and Shaw against the provisions of the provin- in the Lardeau, that work has been 
Messrs. Stack, MacDo . the cial heaith act to empty waste water commenced on the property. A cabin
an extension of the bo hi^h) from laundries into the waterway used ]2xljB has been erected and a pack trad
Lake Shore-Bntoh Col holds: as the outlet of this sewer. In order built from" the property to the old
Mini”g R, ° Béi?PCTOun ° The property i to obviate objections from the Hofne-Payne wagon road, a distance 
°n h6 o inSTst at $40 000 l I residents of Ward 1 because of the 0f 3-4 mile. During the summer the
was bonded in Aprillast at^40,0Wt cWnese cQlony there being increased, 6Upervisor of roads and trails put a
cash payment of ^OOO was ma it is proposed to have the in-comers forc(. 0f men at work repairing the
the papers were drawn, another pa> ^ locate lower down on St. Paul street, wagon road to the point where the trail 
ment of was marie taa ; where the street Is not occupied. This t0 the claims branches off. This work
summer, and on October lat a “her ; would meet all objections and solve betog completed, active development on 
payment of $S,000 was' made. I the problem. Notice of motion was tbe property has been commenced. An
payment of $10,000 is^due» on December ^ at lagt nighfs meeting of the importa„t strike is reported, materially 
1st, and tlhe company des s y, dl for the introduction of a by- afiecting the company’s holdings an the
extension on this. Since taking i Jaw to amend the bylaw regulating. Lardeau.
the Blue Bell, the company has ex! Sundries The matter requires to be Laraeaa’ 
ed $8,000 cash in d®.valopnie?*> [be! gone into at some length, last night’s
principal feature of which has been ^h |ction be,ng only a move to bring the
sinking of a shaft some 135 feet, a ne , the attention of the council,
showing up to the Present « not ^ | soUcltor, Mr. Abbott, report-
factory, and the company will throw | ^ ^ the councll that there was no 
up the bond unless th*y “e pern^ ,̂ necessity for a bylaw to prevent the 
*o esrrv on the work further. They | unloadtng of coal at such hours as to 
propose, if the extension is granted, to aeriously lnconvenlence pedestrians on 
proceed with development, and It tne principal business streets. Bylaw 
showing jusifies the move, the prop- Consolidated bylaws gives,
erty will be taken up. The Blue BeU ”°aesct,ong 25 and 26, the authority 
is a gold-copper proposition havlng a j essary to deal with the matter thor- 
considerable body of low grade ore. j ougbly Action will likely he takeh un- 
Among the men interested m the com- j ^ thege sections to compel coal deal- 
pany ls Pat Welsh, the well known ■ tQ abBtain from blocking up Col- 
railroad contractor. umbia avenue during hojirs when the

streets are used for business. E j Wilson, superintendent o< the
Major Van Buskirk, city _«"1ifnear' standard smelter at Boundary Falls, 

A"— , presented a report dealing with the the c;ty yesterday morning on
Carlyle N. Jonris, . ma?age.r ^ matter of the quarry on Lincoln street a business trip. He informed a repres-

Onondaga mine, wgs in the city yeste - opened up for the purpose of obtain- .ye Qf the Mlner that something
day for thejiurpose of securing sever 1 ,ng granlté for the postofflee building. be known as to the pending deal
miners to add to the crew already em- | Hg stated that Contractor Bradbury smelter dbortly after tbe first
ployed on the property. He states that wag chargeable for $250 worth of stone. next mODth- if the present negotia- 
operatlons are proceeding Tm«tly at the Appllcatk)n having been made by Da- ; dld wt come to anything other 
mine, a force of twelve men being em- y,d McKenzle to take stone from The terceta were prepared to go ahead
ployed at mine and mill. The mill is quarry be recommended that the cltl- institution, and the plant
running steadily on Maud S ore, and ^ng resldent ln the neighborhood be blown in within
the returns secured are satisfactory. In congulted and that precautions be tak months or to quote Mr. Wilson lit-
the mine a drift U being run to the left fin tQ re„der the quarry as safe and any ”ea;ly next apring at the latest.”
of the main tunnel, while stoping is pasgabie as possible. ■ when Mr Wilson first came into the
under way to the drift to the right-lPsbarp & Co. will supply the winter WhenMr. ^WUeon of those
Until one of the Messrs. Will a™v®® uniforms for the members of thç^fl were comewhat skeptical as to the
from New York no important change department. Their tender for the uni- tbe country, basing his judg-
will be made in the programme of, forms was accepted by the fire, ™ . t the average
work. The Will brothers are engaged ! and Ugbt committee and passed by the ™a”teg<m tfia po ^ ^ Jqw tQ ^
in making arangements to replace their : dty COUncil. wf committee mit of a working profit. Latterly, how-
two large mills recently destroyed by The flre, water and light committee mit g th sub;ect have un-
fire, and at the same time propose to decided that the extension of the water avCT. his views on the subject ^

eXtenVthriLbp1rS8forTt^ c^?ucV- I £now -Hstedamn^fb who^re-

— —

qUwLD not lonff be without a full the Standard smelter should be run in 
ites n^li; Dura ' conjunction with a mine, the average
SUPP ymembers of the council present values of the ores throughout the Boun- 

„ T „ionfle Aldermen Ham- dary not being sufficient to admit of 
rre: Mackenzirand Mac- respective profits for mining and
doneil^ Connection rith the report smelter. The inference to be drawn 

week’s meeting of the council, from his remarks on this point is that 
1 crLr was made for which the onc of the rapidly developing Green- 

Miner desires to tender an aoplogy. wood properties is figuring on acquiring 
TOWNSEND, Wash., Oct. Aiderman Armstrong’s name was pot the smelter.

29 t-A new and novel question arose at lnciuded In the list of those presen . 
toe tustom house over the admission whereas he was attenda"C<A derman 

minor sons of a Chinese mer- an active prt in the ««ton. - 
chant It will probably be referred to I Armstrong has the creditable 
the "treasury department. Eng Go, , a not having missed a single session of 
Chinese*8 merchant of Walla Walla, the council during the year.

wash with his two minor sons ___
from the orient on the steamship Olym- WHOLESALE SWINDLING,
nia which arrived here Sunday. Two —————
days before the vessel arrived Eng Go ; Members of a Boston Firm Charge 
toed and yesterday the two sons made With Fraud,
application for admission as minor sons 
of a merchant. The laws says that 
minor children of resident Chinese mer
chants can be admitted under the: ex
empt class, but as the father of these 
two Children died while returning -dl- 
lector Heustis is at a^ loss jo decide 
to the status of the deceased father a 
to being a resident.
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The

bonanza. Ii
FROM THE LARDEAU.

Word has been received from S. G.

A
new
willion |gëtd-

ather
ialf

Itahly

j

eral as the outcome of the transporta
tion facilities afforded the St. Thomas 
and Norway mountain mines—a ooodi- 

. . tion of affairs that rarely exists in con-
Henry Roy, manager of the London necHon w;th the construction of wagon 

^ Richelieu company’s mine, the Silver
Hill, has returned from a trip to the jIr. Hall gives some interesting infor- 
property, where every energy is being I mation with regard to tote Cascade and 

William Davis, managing director of directed toward completing the tra™j" I Bonanza mines, of which he Is general 
tbe Zambesi-Transvaal company, oper- Way from toe mine to the wagon road. manager At (the Cascade the upraise to - 
attog in the Erie camp, was ln the The work ls progressing rapidly, and c(mnect the tunnel with the shaft ls up 
city over night on a flying visit. Work tbe tram will be finished within con- ^ fee£( an<j some 14 flset requires to be - 
is proceeding steadily on the company’s tract time. A small crew is engaged on i driv(m befope the connection is corn- 
properties The Erie camp is quite the underground works at the mine, pleted The work is progressing some- 
lively at the present time, the Arling- and this is to be increased when tne | w,hat gj^ly at present, owing itk> the 
ton. Keystone, Second Relief and Royal tramway is finished. The company ex-1 (act tbat foul air rendters it possible 

n mines being in operation in ptets tp work a* least fifty men as to work but one shift daily. When the
to those in which Mr. Davis is a3 shipping is started in earnest. Tbei^ {g completed the ventilation will be-

rope for the tramway, almost a car- It is believed "that snow will
lead, has been shipped from the east, f^ by the tin* the wagon road is
and will be delivered at the mme by the impletedi and tbat shipping can be
time the construction crew is ready tor | TOmmenced immediately. The Cascade

has 200 tons of ore on the dumps ready 
for shipping, and the management’s 

MOUNTAIN WILL SINK, j plan is to ship ten tons dally all winder.
The crew ln tiie mine is also to be in- 

The management of the Green Moun-1 creased by the addition of five or MX 
tain-St Louis Consolidated has map- men. Thte Granby smelter will take the 
oed out an extensive programme of de- ore, which averages $25 to $30 per ton. 
velonment for the consolidated prop- The Bonanza will also commence shlp- 
erties and the first step will- be the 1 ments at once. The date of commenc- 
sinkinz of the present double compart- ing operations underground is still unde- 
ment shaft 200 feet further. The work tided, and the point will not be deter- 
will be done by contract, and tenders mined until the settlement of a deal in- 
are now being "asked for the job. The Volving the purchase of a largeblock of - 
shaft is now down to the 100-foot level, the stock by eastern parties. The mine 
with a 15-foot sump below. From the I has 100 tons of ore on thte dump, ave^ag- 
100-foot level drift is being run to iDg jn value from $18 to $20, and this 

tbe ore body, and it is proposed to wiU be sent to the Gianby plant as 
t conLence stoking as soon as the raptoly M lt can be taken to the raal- 

drift is completed, probably about road. , , , ,
November let. On the Bonanza No 2, recently bonded
" by E. W. Thomas of Philadelphia, the

contract for the sinking of a 35 foot pros-
______  pect shaft has been completed. There is

Archibald Cameron, of the Yellow-1 20 iVhes of good looking ore in th* bot- 
stone mine who was in the city yeater- tom of the shaft, and the showang as re- 
da v states that the excitement over | garded as good.____________

siÆ™>s.
th., ,,, 1’='" “A".” M, Dun.mu,,'. Fl». SM

pss Tb„°

Hie rtnke, have IFC. I prenlj,r Dunemuir began action to

ly undeveloped, a expected protect his Interest as mortgagee of the
stole to state what may be^ex^ the Preperty Qf the Noble ^Ve ’ Mining t
from lt until «>m g h Milling company, by having his solici

té Prospecting a P j tor fi;e a fis pendens at the land registry
matters [Office in Nelson on Wednesday. It has

MOLLY GIBSON MATTBRb. been announced that Mr. Dunemuar m-
. „ “ . re„ tended to foreclose on the mortgage hut

Colonel Ray of Port AT*huJ. „ „0t till then was the first step taken,
turned to Rossland en route e - He may not yet carry out what it Is
visiting Nelson attending a feared he would do so. but should he sa

of the company held there and inspec roperty cannot be further
ing the ndnte, which he had not visited I t cumbered ^ he > gettled wlth.
since last spring. The .olo k £or The claims covered by the lis pendena
mensely pleased with the ay sre the Maude C. World’s Fair, Bon-
the property, and believes the comp ^ King KnoxvlUe, Noble Five.
will come to terms go that extroi» I L„cretia and Wild Goose,
shipments ca,n be made during the API A de3patch {rom victoria says: 
pioaching winter. He sta^e . Yv I “Holders of stock in toe Noble Five-
matter of the bond îesue a-PP mine here are very disconsolate over the
the shareholders at the meeting closing down of the work and the fore-
son was with a view to secur K closure of the mortgage by Hon. James
principal stockholders certain ______ jjunsmuir. A writ has been entered by
able sums that had th“r“ur_ him for $170,000, being a $150rf)00 mort-
from time to time without other the balance interest and ad-
1,y, and to furnteh a reserve to vances. The stock recently rose to &
treasury ample to carry out t toe and 10 cents on favorable reports as to 
pany’s plans as to the ore struck in the Last Chance tun-
mine when a decision should j but today it is down to a nominal
ed at as to the plan V*** g and nQ taker8.
The choice of the directors y "Some trouble was experienced with,
a smelter and a concentrator. owners of the Last Chance in con-

the smelter plan, on the thewner^, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
if there is a ^gfiweU tunnel, which prevented thé Noble Five- 

g The ai- company from continuing development 
work until the completion of its own. 
long tunnel.

“Mr. Dunsmuir decided to close down 
the works. The existence of a more or 
less extensive fire in the underground 
working of the Dunsmuir mine at Ex
tension, Vancouver island, which has 
stopped all work, together with the fact 
that the Dunsmuir colliery at Union 
has been shut down for some months 
through the same kind of trouble, is at
tributed as the reason for the foreclos
ure proceedings being Instituted in the 
Noble Eire case."

I
THE SILVER HILL.
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126,258
27,870
54,848
20,100

Week. THE STANDARD SMELTER.
4700Le Roi ..............

Le Roi No. 2 .. 
Centre Star ... 
War Eagle .... 
Rowland G. W. 
Iron Mask ----

/ Homes take ....
I. X. L..............
Spitzes ..............
Velvet ..............
Monte Oris to .

. Evening Star .
1/ Giant ..............

Portland ...........

950 it.AT THFMJNONDAGA.

GREEN8,466
3,733

20
230

!200 1563
20 I
74
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52
24

:■M2,378

the Roedland camp 
resumed work,

5650 ii ;Totals

1Î
et shipments from 
since toe Le Roi mines 
together with itihe total tonnage sent out 
togemer atarted. The figures are:

*
1

since work was 
September 7th
September 14th .......
September 21st -----
September 28th —
October 5th ...............
October 12th ........
October 19th .............
October 26th ----------

1520
COON CREEK STRIKE.1050

-1
I

1740
2480

busy
tion of an 
and it is possible that neither of the 
brothers will have time to visit Ross
land before the first of the year In 
toe meantime matters will go ahead as 
usual at the mine.

3070
... 4130 

.............  4830
5650

elsewhere an g been commenced
development worts na» made On

are well under way on the 800 foot level.
Josie.—The Josie now has a full cre«% 

and no morte men can be a^comnKxiatoto 
under existing circumstances Ja^add 
tion to the sloping «n-der J done.

, considerable devetopment
A conltraot ta-*- ^Tvel. On
r^rlevel the tr=on-

aists of driving west on Annie B 
sists ot . while on the 3W
to under-cut toe vein, ^ west to
cut*thereto.^These fea^es are going

ahNtokiemR^-The work of unwatering

S ahead more rapidly, as toe next 
worMngs are some distance below

tannage orediteti 10
^ee.-^pe^onsdumig^c ^

have been J^t drift from the
erntimiation of tiie has been
V* f«>t level. Good pr^a distance of 
eiade and the drift s tirmk>a ex-

50 feet. The showing continues ex

eCfef" J,—The decision of the manage- 
Jnt as to toe reopening of the property 
rTf-,. becn announced as yd. At pres ^ r^k is being done on the prop-

“or’een Mountain.-The ^aloP”^®
have been under way, amd good headway 
K ma*, particvtoly In the drift 

inn fnn* Wel, Where work is be
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A KNOTTY QUESTION.

The Death of a Chinese Merchant 
Causes a Complication. |way

are not 
t out by 
lobt. G. 
pendiary 
ty, who 
the pale 
| the re
led their 
[be com - 
h. Miss
Imistaka- 
land fre- 
Iness to

PORT
CHICAGO GAS.

Consolidation of the Companies 
Held to be Valid.

'

of two The

CHICAGO, Oct. 29.—Judge Hanecy 
circuit court declared valid the 

consolidation act of 1897, by which

sailed j
in the

a number of gas companies were merg
ed into the People’s Gas, Light & 

The case will be ap- t•ICoke company, 
pealed.

The matter before the court was 
petition by "the people” and States 
Attorney Deenan for quo warranto 
proceedings to compel the Peoples 
Gas Light & Coke company to show 
by what authority It operated, the 
complainants averring that the con
solidation act was Invalid.

Judge Hanecy vacated a previous 
order by Judge Hally allowing the 

warranto proceedings 
In so doing

29.—In connecdonBOSTON, Oct 
with what the United States marshal s 
office declares to be one of the biggest 
frauds they ever had to deal with in 
this city, warrants have been Issued 
for the arrest of members of the firm 
of J. C. Fisher & Co., brokers, on a 

of using the United States

a
<r young 

Kies, will 
ply vigor 
iris’ Pink 
ling cure 
ky condi- 
8 nerves, 
e or sent 
1 box, or 
using the 
Irockville,

charge a , T. .
malls in a scheme to defraud. It le 
alleged that $1,000,000 has been takfn 
from the public since January 1, 1901.

The method of the firm is said by the 
authorities to have been very simple. 
People all over the country, It is al
leged, were written to and told what 
excellent chances there were to Invest 
money, and that large returns could 
be expected. Pools were formed and 
those desirous of getting rich quickly 
were invited to remit. After two or 
three weeks, it is said, investors would 
be advised that a pool had been form
ed on some well known stock, and that 
as the quotations had gone down the 
margins had been swept away, and 
that more money was necessary imme
diately in order to save the stock. Af
ter having put in two or three times 
the original amount_some Investors be
came suspicious and called the atten
tion of the authorities to the matter.

DEUTSCHE GIVES MONEY.

Thousand Francs Handed
to Santos-Dumont.

bringing of quo 
and dismissed the case, 
he said the question was not so much 

of the rights of the people as indi- 
Were the consolidation

Twenty-five

one
vldual rights, 
act unconstitutional, the court declar- 

the people would not be benefited, 
the 10 original companies would re

sume business under their pld fran
chises, when the price of gas ranged 
from $1.25 to $3.50 a thousand feet, in
stead of $1.10 as at present.

PARIS, Oct. 29.—The morning papers 
punish the correspondence between M. 
Santos-Dumont, the Brazilian aeron
aut, and M. Deutsche. The latter of- 
fers and the former accepts 25,000 
francs without prejudice to Deut
sche prize for a dirigible balloon, the 
award of which remains the subject of 

decision by toe aerostatic com
mission, which will meet November 4^ 
M Santos-Dumont will give the 25,00 
"to the prefect of police of Paris 
for distribution among the poor of ti£ 
city ln his name and that of M. Dent

ally he favors 
argument that 
smelting the company
rectore are^vfitef M The Potot. how- 

and it has not been settled, nor 
decision be arrived at until 

next spring, when the company will 
proceed at once to carry out which 
ètfet of the courses is finally adopted. 
The bond issue will guarantee the 
funds necessary to put the scheme in o 
practice, and valuable time will b 
saved at a juncture when time will be 
of prime importance.

td. iled,/ as

ever 
will a finalhs * future

OLD DIPLOMATIST DEAD.

WORCESTER, Mass., Oct. 29.—Hon. 
Henry Hall, for 30 consecutive years 
consul to Cuba and minister to Central 
America, died at his home ln Mlllbury 
today aged 81 years. _________

Tie construction of the Suez Canal 
cost $900,000 a mile.

IN.
ITED, 
C AND 
WITH

sche.ON
Recently one day’s receipts of cattle France raises 100,000,000 oysters every ;American tourists spend $60,000,000 

in Europe every year.
&This 
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2 BESETTINGIRON AT KITCHENER STATE OF BUSINESS TRANSPORTATION
fÿ) HIM
SscTvV fUt Oregon

Short line

North Coast Limited «» union pacific | F,„ Fiie Flst Iraito ek* ws,
Minneapolis and St Pail

THEY SAIL rA STEADY DEMAND FOR GOODS 

AND GENERALLY BRISK 

TRADE

DEPOSITS OF GREAT EXTENT AND 

OR REMARKABLE QUFOR HOME,
Aifm ym ITY. The Injunction a 

by Mr. Justid 
ving,

\I
TheJDuke and Duchess of 

Cornwall Now on 
the Sea.

GRAIN IS MOVING FREELY AND1 

DOCK BUSINESS IBS AC

TIVE.

IMR. WTT.T^ the ORIGINAL LOCA

TOR, NOW VISIT. N G THE 

CITY.

*

I■ §- I I
A* Workers Must 

from Bother b 
Strikers.

TORONTO, Oct. 25.—There have beten 
heavy receipts of freight at Montreal 
this week owing to the approach of the 
close of navigation, 
business has been very active. This has 
caused a good demand for labor, and 
there is great activity along the docks. 
General business in the wholesale de
partments has b<ten satisfactory the past 
week. The (movement in general staple

C. Plummer Hill, of Kitchener, is in 
the city this morning. Mr. Hill requires 
no introduction to all the old residents 
of Rossland, being himself one of the 
Hist men in the Kootenay country. He 
is identified with Engineer William 
Biakemoie in the development of the 
iron property at Kitchener, recently pur
chased by the Montreal capitalists bead
ed by Sir Thomas Shaughnessy. The 
proposition is one of the most Interesting 
in the whole Kootenay district, and 
promises to be an important factor in j 
the future history of the country. Country

The extent of the iron deposits at Money is in good demand and steady.
Kitchener is remarkable. The lead, for Quebec business in general has
such is the apparent formation in which bajn {ajjly active during the past week, 
the iron occurs, has been traced by open particuiariy provisions, which as a rule 
cuts distant a hundred yards or so from are in active demand at this season. The 
each other for mo less than seven males, unsettled weather in the early part of 
some 21 claims within this space belong- week considerably reduced the sales 
ing to the Montreal syndicate under the q{ retajlers, particularly in dry goods, 
terms of their recent purchase. The iron In dipping circles business is lively, 
dyke or lead is wider or narrower at particuiariy jn river craft. Unusual ac- 
varlous points, but an average for the tlvity is noticed in shoe manufacturing 
whole distance is easily 150 feet. It will cjrcleg, and business is as good as the 
be seen that the tonnage available is preceding wleek. The failures in the dis- 
enormous. trict are few and small affairs.

Mr. Hill was the original locator of There has been a good steady trade in 
the -property, his stakes -having been wmolesaie circles at Toronto this week, 
driven aimost nine years ago. He believ- rphe vo]uine of sorting orders for the 
ed that the iron was a capping covering current season has been numerous and 
a copper deposit, and from time cayed for a variety of lines, including a 
to time expended a total of very iaTge representation of high class 
$22,000 in opening up the claims g1K>(js_ a featuite which speaks much for 
and in assessment work. When the prosperity of the masstes through the 
it became evident that his theory w as country. The demand from inland 
not correct, the assistance of outsiders pojnts for goods to be shipped' before 
was called in and the deal of last spring the ciose 0f navigation is still a feature 
was consummated. of wholesale trade in various depart-

Since then the work of development ments> and has done much lately to m-1 # PallM 0. Olftrthfirn 1 STEAMER MUES,
has continued Steadily. A force of 30 CTease the general movement. The de- Dl|||tfnnQ LOI ID jU l||||||(jl| gen FraneUeo-Portleed Route,
men is employed at the present tinta ex- jiveTies cf grain are very fair how, and UUllAJuiU 1 IlliU IA BTBAMSmP batts from AIN8WORT1
clusively in prospecting the deposit. It is that js helping country trade very much. ' . „ . Q. o.v DOCKjPorUand, at8:oo_p. m., and from Speaproposed Ito sink a couple of shafts and There is a good dlemand for money, and Nelson * Fort Sheppard R y StreetWharf, 8an Frandaco, at n.ooa. m., even
drive tunnels at several points on which rates are steady at 6 to 61-2 per cent UAIIIITIIIl OAil WAV Portland-Aalatle Line,
work will be continued all winter. The for mercantile discounts. nfcu mUUIl I All! Il AIL If R» For Yokohama andHong Kong callingat
nresent owners are represented on the Business at Hamilton, as shown by I I1UW IIIWW________ _ Kol^N??Sakl a5 ^ 8 f
=JW William S T*. -,

jsa.*s warjs se st a.'a j£££t2 «Sw «commerekil purposes. It carries on an tons parts of the Dominion. The ship-1 connecting at Spokane with the Or^ returning le.™ Lewfoton dady, except Mond
average 65 per cent of iron, with a small ments this week have been very heavy. Northern. Northern • a Lc|iTel I<ewtetolI every Sunday at s» I Tour attention is called to the
nercentaee of silicates and only a trace The outlook for trade the next few AN. Co. , - ,th the Cana. p. m. for Wild Goom Rapid» (atage of water per „pioneer Limited” trains of the “Chic-STClhorus and sulphur. The latterLeeks is very promising. Travellers are ”»Lgh ticket, and further ink.nu.tim ago, Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway/;
fflctor is most important in determining reporting a prosperous condition of dian Pacific rail y apply to any agent 8. F. «I N. System or at O. “The only perfect trains in the world,
thf^lue oftheor^as either phosphorus trkde in the country, and when the points. R-Vn. Co/. 3ice, 43- Hivemide avenue. Bp» Tou will find it desirable to ride on
orLdnhur in any Lp^eciahle quantity is grain deliveries become larger It is ex- Connecta at Meyer’s Falls with stage kmre Waah. those trains when going to any point

, ® detrinteteXo -the use of the pected the demand will be even more daily for Republic. I X. M. ADAMS, General Ages! | ln the Eastern States or Canada.
PITDril 4 D Ç’ f A DNIVAl ore to fli^ng^ the manucure of Live than it is at present. Remittances Buffet sertie» on trams between Spo-DIKuLAKJ lAKWlYAt gteed. In every respect the deposit ap- ate daily improving. ^EFFECTIVE AUGUST 1st, 1901.

pears to be as near a perfect iron ore as Reports of trade at the 1Pacific coast ^EFFEliiv Arrive
is ever encountered. ... ce”tres c2Ttin"e °1 ^KloudAe feOOa.m. ...... Spokane........... 7:36 pm

It is difficult to say at this juncture nature. The trade with the Klondike ».W a. Rossland ....4:10 p.m
to what use the iron property mjiy be is now practicallyover ^Lttetfîhiw'îo’-iO mm............. Nelson ............... 6:06 pjn
nut One utility it will serve is that of and the large shipments of cattle to Daw- te.i BRQWN h. A. JACKSON,
Lmistog a flux for silvter-lead ores. Its son have dropped off. The demand to H. P. BROWN, M. Q F p_ ^

greatest importance, of course, would be seasonable lines is rerJ pr"' Rossland/ B.C, No. 710 Riverside Ave
in connection with the establishment of ises to improve in a week, or two, Spokane. Wash.steefWs This is far in the future, Business at Winnipeg as represented' 
howevlr and time will be Acquired to to Bradstreets’s by reliable reports, is
answer the query. In the meantime de- more active as a result of the larger
v wLtil going ahead steadily, and movement in wheat. Trade money*

P eminently satis- culation is increasing and payments are
daily improving. The finer weather has 

_____ done much to restore confidence, and

They Said Farewell 
the Ancient Colony 

Yesterday.

tor-
id the shipping

Tint ONLY LINE EAST VIA SALI 
LAKE AND DENVER.

TWO TRAINS DAILY
SHORTEST AND QUICKEST KOUT1

Yesterday at Greenwood 
judgment was delivered b; 

Irving:
In the supreme court of I 

bia, between Le Roi Min 
Limited, plaintiffs, and Roi 
Union No. 38, Western :

Western I

OF TRAINS.TIME CARD
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld., Oct. 24.—The pro

of the Duke and Duchess of uns TIME CAM. DEFAIT.ARRIVE.goods is quite as good as it was a year 
Flour and1 feed are quitte active, 

remittances are improving.
Chicago and Milwaukeegramme . _ , .

Cornwall and York was carried out to< 
<jav amid frequent rain showers. The 
royal party landed at 11 o’clock, not any 
of them wearing uniforms, and drove to 
the Government house under escort <h 
mounted police through streets lined 
with sailors and marines from the fleet 
At the Government house, Sir William 
iwhiteway, chairman of the citizens 
co.nnittee, presented an address of Wil- 
cS5h> to which the Duke replied in 
euitabl^

spo
1

North Coast, Limited, west 
North Coasts Limited, east
No. 3. West Bound............
No. 4, East Bound ...........
No. 5, West Bound............
No. 6, East Bound .......
•Coeur d'Alene Branch....
Falouse & Lewiston “ • -
Big Bend Special.—.........
•Local Freight West........
«Local Freight Bast........

•Daily except Sunday, all othere daily.
Sunday Coeur d’Alene branch leaves 

8:00 a.m., arrives 7:30 p.m.

TICKET OFFICE:

Ziegler Block, Corner Riverside and 
Howard.

7:00
9=*5TIMO

---- to ---
Coeur d’Alene Mine». Pelouse, Lewisiu EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR 
Welle Welle, Beker City Mine», Portland,
Sen FreneUoo, Cripple Creek Gold Min»» North-Western Limited’* steam„d.npo«-t.E... end son». O-lyltn» hJ^ ^nc Ughted, with electric
Best vie Selt Lake end Denver. berth lights, compartment sleeper»,gt.em.hlp tiekeretc *«— -d othe. berth ^ ^^ ^
foreign eonntrle». I {B absolutely the finest train In the

world.
“The North-Western Line” also oper

ates double daily trains to Sioux City 
Omaha and Kansas City.

When you go East or South ask te be 
ticketed via this line. Your home agent 
can sell you through. For free descrip
tive literature write

Miners, the 
Miners, Rossland branch, 
ters’ and Joiners’ Union 
Blacksmiths’ amd Helpei 

Rossland, F. E. Woodside, 
W. L. McDonald, F 

aid, Walter Preston, Angi 
E. C. Rose, James Tv,'ad 
Fraser,
O’Brien, William Strange, 
shaw, John McLaren, Y 
Arthur 'Ferris, T. M. Be: 
Inches, R. S. Lyon, J. H. ! 
King, J. M. Johnson, all 1 
Rossland, and James Will 
of Nelson, all in the count} 
iu the province of British 
fendants.

The Honorable Mr. Jus
Thursday, the 24th day 

1901.

"645

5:30 »•7.<oa-
mer,4

Spokaue Time Schedule. I Arrives 
Effective Mar 28.1001 , Dally

FAST MAIL—For Coeur d’- 
Alenes, Farmington, Gar
field, Colfax,
Waitsbnrg, Dayton, Wall»
Walla, Pendleton, Baker 
City and all point- for the 
BAST.

FAST MAIL — Frotn all 
paints BAST, Baker City, 
Pendleton, Walla Walla,
Dayton, Waitsbnrg, Pome
roy, Moscow, Pullman,
Colfax, Garfield Farming- 
ton and Coeur d'Alene»....

EXPRESS—For Farmington,
Garfield, Colfax, Pullman,
Moscow, Lewiston, Port
land, San Francisco, Baker 
City and all points BAST.

EXPRESS—From all points 
BAST, Baker City, San 
Francisco, Portland, Colfax,
Garfield and Farmington. ■.

I Leaves
Dally

Albert Houstterms. 7.45 a.m.of Newfoundland, Sir 
then presented the 

splendid caribou

The governor 
Cavendish Boyle, 
people’s gifts, two 
beads, mounted, for the Duke, and two 
albums containing photographs of na
tive scenery for the Duchess.

The women of the colony, through 
Lady Whiteway, presented the Duchess 
yvith a mink carriage rug.

The Duke, later, laid the commemora
tive stone of the new court house, and 
then children numbering 5,000 in the 
rink presented the Duke and Duchess 
with a Newfoundland dog, harness and 

tor the royal children. The Duke

■I

H. B. COLLINS, 
General Agent, Spokane.

3 - TRÏÏINS - 3
6.15 P mDAILY BETWEEN SPOKANE AND 

SOUND CITIES. 4.00 p.m.

J. W. HILL, General Agent, 
Spokane, Wash. mA hearing the 

coun
Upon

Mayne Daly, R-C., 
fendants, and upon reaj 
davits of Bernard MacDa 
Ingram, William Thompsd 
Severance, Douglas Amolj 
Black, John R. Daniell, 
Pearson and George Wj 
herein, and the plaintiffs 1 
eel undertaking to abide 
the court or a judge ma} 
damages in case the cou 
shall hereafter be of opi 
defendants shall have s 
by reason of 
plaintiffs ought to pay— 

It is ordered that thi 
their members, servants, 
ethers acting by their 
restrained until the trial 
or until further order, i 
or besetting or causing to 
beset the Canadian Pi 
company’s station at Ros 
stations, tracks and cr« 
said railway in the prov: 
Columbia, and the Red ] 
way company’s station at 
all the stations, tracks ai 
the said railway, or the 
plaintiffs or any of the 
proaches thereto, or the 
dence or any place wh 
happen to be of any 
ployed by or proposing t 
plaintiffs, for the purpose 
or otherwise preventing 
working for the plaintiffs, 
curing any persons who 
enter into contracts wit 
to commit a breach, of

WmA. D. CHARLTON, A.G.P.A.,
Portland, Oregon.

Wcart
thanked them.

The only function this afternoon 
a reception by the Duke and Duchess 
in Government house, which was attend
ed by about 500 persons.

When the affair was partly over, it 
was suspended for a time as the Duchess 
became somewhat faint, in consequence, 
it is understood, of her condition. The 
reception closed at ten minutes past 
four. The royal party then drove to the 
flock and went on board the Ophir, 
where the Duke and Duchess rested- for 
a few hours, returning at 8 o’clock to 
citond the state banquet at Government 
house and to drive through the city at 
10 o’clock to a view of the illumina-

Duke an-I

9»5 »■»was

I

I’.

this orde
■ la and Lewiston lean

I

At 11 o’clock the 
returned to the Ophir, which

tions.
Duchess _ ,
Will sail for Eng^nd at daybreak to-
morrow.

A. L. CRAIG, They connect with all Transcontinental 
Agent. Parties*. Or**»» q^amg and au Ticket Agents sell tick-i ets.

For further Information, pamphlets, 
etc., ask any Ticket Agent or 
R. L. FORD, C. J. EDDY,

Pass. Agent, General Agent,
Spokane. Portland.

BOOTY CAPTURED BY 

SAFE-BREAKERS IN AN 

OHIO TOWN.

HEAVY

TA

Î

I A DESP^tATE GANG AT WORK IN 

-, THE VICINITY OF

WHEELING.

1 Atlantic S.S. Lines >the results attainted are 
factory.

N V
(From Montreal.)

Allan Line—Tunisian.................
Allan Line—Corinthian................ Nov. 16
Beaver Lime-Lake Superior .... Nov. 8 
Beaver Line—Lake Simooe.••Nov. 15 
Beaver Line—Lake Ontario .. ..Nov 22 

(iFbom St. John.)

SMALLPOX VIS;{ — — the retailers are buying liberally.
IT K UUUflT YOU Nr FD stocks will soon get more broken into as 
II 10 WlllH I I U U I'kLW I the farmerg get time to makü increased

■ purchases, and the sorting trade should
continue active for some time. Prices 

|\ • f AlAg|«. I of staple goods generally are firmly

O J The increased offerings of grain are I Allan Line—Parisian.................
/v 1 helping along the movement of season- Allam Line—Ionian „ • • •• •• •Compound »

J good. Heavy shipments are being made] Dominion Lme—Dominion.. 
for the current season, and the outlook Dominion Line—CambrOTian . 
for trade for the balance of the year T.(Fr<?? ?<rW Yor ' N(yv 9
is bright. Cirnard Lmte-Umbna .... ........

Jew"clearin8S for the wceke were IS" :: v.»
Montreal. $16,498,941; increase, 7213

^Toronto, $12,214,397; increase, 3.6 p«| White ""VJsiZ: «

White Star Line—Germanic .. . .Nov. 27
White Star Line—Majtestic............Dec- *

n Line—Friesland...............Nov. 6

UatitedTheBEREA, Ohio, Oct. 26—One of the 
fcoldiest safe robberies ever perpetrated 
in this vicinity occurred early today. The 
hardware store of Lawrence and Bright- 
gnan, in the heart of the village, was 
entered, the large safe was wrecked 
end the robbers made good their escape,

Thie Disease Spread b;
Bonner’s Fe: 

The reports of smallp 
Ferry do not appear to 
geieted in the slightest 
Dominion 
Kootenay, looked into 
being informed of the fai 
from a thoroughly relit 
Bonner’s Ferry that no 
cases, as per the origin! 
ed. It is stated that t 
disseminated through 1 

kept at work and ska 
patrons with the diseai 
body. The man believei 
Ing from a mild fever, a 
cult a physician. The 
made that G. O. Buchi 
happened to be in the 

in connection w

OPERATING
KASLO * SLOGAN RAILWAY CO. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION * 

TRADING OO, LTD.

SHORTEST, QUICKEST
And

BEST
To. .Nov 23 

...Nov. 30

..Nov. 16 
..Nov 23 

. Nov. 30

health offiST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, 
CHICAGO, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, NEW YORK,
Shortest and quickest route to the 

, I east and all pointe on the O. R. A N, 
and Northern Pacific Railways ie 
Washington, Oregon and the Southern 
States. _________

Time Card Effective August 1st, 190L

carrying with them booty worth .more 
than $100,000.

Baldwin University beans the heaviest 
loss. C. C. Brightman, Jr., member of- 
the firm, is also treasurer and a trustee 
of Baldwin University, and all of the 
valuable papers of the Institution, in
cluding bonds, deeds and notes of the 
university, which were left in Bright- 
snan’s custody, were kept in the safe, 
and these were secured by thte robbers.
Many of the notes held by the univer- 
eity were of long standing and bore 
numerous endorsements, making it Lme 
poasibla to produce them in duplicate.

A fact regarded as most singular is that 
the explosion of the safe was heard by 
persons residing a half mile north and 
more than that distance southwest of the 
centre of the town, while thosfe residing 
ira the business district heard nothing.
The force of the explosion was most ter
rific. The safe was constructed on are 
and burglar proof principles, yet thte 
heavy doors were twisted from their 
hinges as if made of paper, and large harvest from the ranks of rheumatics at 
pieces of the safe doors were firmly em- 
Wedded in the walls of the building, one 
section weighing 50 pounds being blown 
clear through a board partition into an 
adjoining room. Six men are believed 
to have been engaged in the affair.

WHEELING, W. Va., Oct. 26.—A 
(desperate gang of burglars held -high 
carnival at Moundsville early today, de
fying the police and armed citizens, rob
bing houses and blowing safes almost at 
iwiffl. A running battle was fought, and 
B.t one time the gang were thought to 
have been captured, but they ambushed 
the attacking force and te scaped. One of 
the robbers is thought to have been 
Bhot. They secured several hundred 
Hollars and considerable jewelry.

And
at.t. EASTERN POINTS,

TeCURED MR. J. BEBGHINOR, OF SHI

LOH, ONT., OF RHEUMATISM 

AND SCIATICA.

SEATTLE, TACOMA, 
VANCOUVER, VICTORIA,

And
KALSO & SLOGAN RAILWAY.

8:30 a.m. leave . Kaslo . arrive 4:00 pm. 
10:65 a.m. arrive.Sandon.leave 1:45 p.m.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION * 
TRADING CO.

Ndeon-Kaslo Route. 

KASLO-LARDO-ARGENTA ROUTE

at.t. PACIFIC COAST POINTS.

EAST BOUND 
Leave Spokane 8:16 *.m.IT MATTERS NOT HOW SERIOUS Ce^jnnipegj $3,305,796; increase, 44.7 per

YOUR TROUBLES ABE, THE cent. .
Halifax, $1,504,252; decrease, 12.8 per Amen 

GREAT COMPOUND WILL cent.
PERMANENTLY CentnC°UVer’

CURE YOU. Ice“°n’ $874’645: lDCreaSe 7 3 Per teltoLiSÆ“:

'st John, N.B., $661,394; decrease, 24.1 Red Star Line--Zeeland .. 
ner cent Anchor Line—Fumessia ...
P Victoria, $678,542. Hamburg-American Une-Auguste Uc-

Quebec, $1,377,536. I Hamburg-Âmerfoan Line—Deutschland^-

•A5L&Î Sï&rxthat you have too long experimented cured me after everything else failed.’ der Grosse.. .... .....................••
with and test the virtues of Paines j^UWe for Bums, Scalds, Cuts, Sores, North German Lloyd—Kronprinz Wil-
Celery Compound, that great specific for Bmjaes and Pile8. Sold by Goodeve Bros. helm ......... ......................................ueCl a
rheumatism that has worked such mar- d T R Morrow. Price 25c. t™1 • °St ' v„ 1(t
vêlions cures in all parts of our Domin- ana m | Cunard Lme-Ultoiua...................Nov. 16
ion. Mr. Beechinor, permanently cured ■ ■ . ■■ Quraajd Line—Ivemia..
after five years of suffering, urges the Cunard Line—Saeconia
afflicted to use the remedy that suited Dominion Linb—Commonwealth. .Nov. 27
his life. He says: Passages arranged to and from all

For five years I suffered from scia- European points. For rates tickets and
tica and rheumatism, at times so bad ■ \ \\ \\ \ fl I full information apply to C. P. R. depot
that I could not walk or put my hand ■ on MfÀcM ■ I aKent> or
to my month. If I attempted to do any ■ har==.. treated MtfnFnJw 
work I would be crippled for weeks. I H with Xurekx Har-^^ ™ 
took medical treatment, patent medi- ■ damp, i
cin.es, Turkish and mineral baths, but ■ keeps the Icath- H 
aU failed to meet my case. I tried ■ « «•» “AS- M 
Paine’s Celery Compound, and after us- ■ (|0 BOt break. ^ 
ing six bottles I feel like a new man, ■ n» rough sir- X\\ : 
and can do a hard day’s work and feel ■ ^ dva
none the worste for it. I have also gained g ham CM not JHhaw 
in weight and can truly say I am perma
nently cured.”

ness
mills and that he went 
shop to be shaved. Or 
barber he recognized t 
glance and immediate! 

of his condition. 1

WEST BOUND
Line—Philadelphia.. Nov. 131 T[W)t. Spokane 7:15 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.

$1,107,199; decrease, SA per | 27 All connection, made in Union Depots.

..Nov. 13 Vor Fulj particulars, folders, «to., call 

..Nov. 201 on or ad drees
. . Dee. 4 h. p. BROWN,
. Nov. 2

A can

man
fused to believe that h 
until he consulted a 1 
time many persons ha 
his hands and the di 
oughiy established.

The health authority 
stationed at Rykert’s, 
of entry, and everyth! 
to keep the smallpox 
territory, 
isted in the past, an 
authorities have suce 
infection out of the 
it is probable their ei 
cuessfui in this instai 

The situation has 
the Department of J 
controls the 

along the entire boun 
has been suggested 
practioner be appoint 
regular officer while 
epidemic. The depart 
had time to act in th 
but a decision is exp< 
date.

H. BRANDT, 
C.P. TJL,

5:20 p.m. I’ve .. Nelson .. ar. 11:00 a.m. 
9:10 p.m. ar. .. Kaslo •• I’ve 7:00 a.m*

Connecting at Five Mile Point with 
Nelson <x Fort Shepherd Railway both 
to and from Rossland, etc.

Agent, Rowland, B.C.
701 W. Riverside Ava,

Spokaae. Wash.
Autumn months bring rapid weather 

disastrous to all who sufferchanges,
from rheumatism. Pains and tortures 
increase seven-fold, and death reaps his

1 NEW FEATURE Steamer from Nelson leaves K. R. * 
foot of Third street, forseason. N. wharf, .

Lardo, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days at 9:30 p.m., returning the same 
evening.

Tickets sold to all potato in Unite* 
States and Canada via Great Northern, 
Northern Pacific and O. R. A N. Co.

Ocean steamship tickets and rates vis 
aU lines will be furnished on applica
tion.

For further particulars call on or 1* 
drees

Similar con
is Nov. 19

i;

EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 13th, 

Will Operate

In addition to usual equipment

Nov. 23 
, .Dec. 7 quaiI

I.

I■ K On
ROBT. IRVING, H. P. BROWN, 

Manager, Kaslo, B.C. Agent,_CROW’S NEST SECTION 

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS, 

Leaving Kootenay Landing 

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY, 

Connecting at Medicine Hat with 

Main line cars for 

ST. PAUL VIA SOO LINE, 

TORONTO, MONTREAL, BOSTON, 

And Intermediate points on direct route.

A. B. MACKENZIE,
(Sty Ticket Agt., Roeeland, B. C. 

W. P. F. Cummings, Gen. S. S. Agent■
Don’t Let Them Buffer.

; Often children are tortured with itching 
and burning eczema and other skin dis
eases, but Buoklen’s Arnica Salve heals the 
taw sores, expels inflamation, leaves the 
tdrin without a scar. Clean, fragrant, cheap, 
flhere’s no salve on earth as good. Try, it. 
Cure guaranteed. Only 25c. at T. R. Mor
row and Goodeve Bros, 
for Sale Everywhere.
15 Cents Per Package.

1 CATARRI
SUFFE

Myers Creek Assay Office1
9. V. ELAINE. Proprietor.

Maps of the Myers Creek District for 
■ale, pii».

Fob LADIES Obit.
RELIEVES PAIN AND IS A SAFE, 

RELIABLE MONTHLY REGULATOR
Superior to Aptol, Pennyroyal and Tansy. 

Agent» : Ltmav, Sqks & Co., Montreal.

only keeps 
looting like 
foew, .but i
wear» twice 
as longby the 
use of Eureka 
Harness Ofl. I1

JAPANESE BONDS.

Lot Issued, to the Amount of 
16,500,000 Yen.

A' UHiEHAW, WASHINGTON. C. G. Archer, of Bn 
“I have 'had catarrh 
Water would run fro 
nose for days at a 1 
months ago I was in 
Agnew’s Catarrhal P 
using the wonderful r 
had an attack.” It 1 
utee. 19. Sold by Gc

7A New

C. R~ Hamilton. | yor timetable and full Information, call 
on or address nearest local agent.

A. B. MACKENZIE,
City Agent.

T. Mayne Daly, Q. C.
W. deV. le Maistre.m \tiSoldYOKOHAMA, Oct. 28—The Japanese 

the issue of bonds“ DARDANELLES” IAfV»MHÙIIlV4.
|\l Standard reined» lor Gleet, / \ | 
ays Gonorrhœa and Runnings /rainy 1 , 
W* IN 48 HOURS. Cures Kid- \"UL,ly , 

n»y and Bladder Trouble». X—/ |

wverywhero 
1» cans— 
ail sizes. 
Made by

\ j ' S'tieasury announces 
to the amount of 16,500,000 yen. Of this 
sum 8,000,000 yen will be devoted to 
the redemption of other bonds, while 
the remainder will be utilized in 
fraying the expenses of the Chinese 
peditlon. ' ...

Daly, Hamilton & le Maistre
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries.

Rossland, B. C.1

A. C. McArthur,
Depot Agent, Roeeland. 

3. 8. Carter,
D. P- A..

XW^- pore Egyptian cigarettes are fully ap-
SSS S.«*ÆkSv-T^
Bold everywhere 15c per package.

head the list In effiieency among

Imperial OU J 
Company./

E. J. Coyle, 
A. G. P. A.,

Solicitorsfor the 
Bank of Montreal. yanoouver.Kex- •*j -
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Popularity is the proof of merit. 

No brand of Chewing Tobacco has 

achieved popularity so quickly as

The keystone of British policy in the 
Far East is a friendly understanding 
and co-operation with Japan, but that 
tthprp is nothing toBESETTING IS the lardeau roadITBE EMPIRE’S 

FORBIDDEN
; being recognized, there is nothing 

prevent this country from su 
a settlement of the Manchurian 
Corean questions on lines which would 
be regarded as fairly satisfactory both 
in St. Petersburg and In Tokio. 'If the 

question were regularized, 
would have considerably less

_____at present to apprehend Russian
schemes, and Russia, on her part, might 

herself to developing her far 
dominions without risk of inter-

:
POLICY: QUESTION WHETHER TROUT LAKE 

WILL BE REACHED THIS 

FALL.

s
s Corean

Japan
reason

••

Suggestions Offered in a 
National Review 

Article.

The Injunction as Issued 
by Mr. Justice Ir

ving,

the method of using the route 

not yet decided

UPON.

devote iterseu to aeveiupms « 'WgT
eastern dominions without risk of inter-1 J If fc-

«..... ...... ™ ■ B m w 1 JI « 1 | 1
their minds whether, in the present W ■ . ■ .
condition of Russian industries, Russian ■
agriculture and Russian finance, a "
friendly understanding w-ith England 
which would relieve her anxieties in 
the Far East, and which might result 
m her being able to continue her trans- 
Caucasian and Siberian railways to the] 
shores of the Persian gulf, and which, 
last but not least, might enable her to 
carry out her historic mission in the 
Balfkans, is not worth a high price."

On these bases the following sugges
tions for an Anglo-Russian understand
ing are submitted :

First—The near east. With regard to 
the near east the basis would be that 
whilst Russia abstained from any at
tempt to interfere with the status quo
IfS? RÏÏSÎ’ÏÏ emmtm Even the tags are valuable-
£ÏÏ^ÆJS3SÆ-»SS Save;thom and write for our illustrated premium

rsSi XÎJXZCS lists. THE EMPIRE TOBACCO CO.. Ltd.
development of German schemes of j Branch Office, Winnipeg, Manitoba

Asia.

Good progress has been made on the
Workers Must be Free construction of the Lardeau branch of

the Canadian Pacific, but no one need
necessary

Britain Should Come to 
an Agreement With 

Russia.
The Finest Chew ever 
put on the market

from Bother by the
Strikers^—

/ 1

fcte surprised ‘ if» it becomes 
for the completion of the road to be left 
over till spring. The contractors, Messrs.
Carlson & Porter, have found it difficult
to secure a sufficient crew to put tihe ,

Yesterday at Greenwood the following ™ad oAhe Associated Press.)-The Novem-

, judgment was delivered by Mr. Justice pre@8 thg con^c.tors to work during the bei. number of the National Review will 
living: winter, when it would1 be necessary to | con^ajn a gtrjking article advocating

In the supreme court of British Colum- shovel snow steadily to permit the gangs 
bia between Le Roi Mining Company, to work. If three weeks or a month of
T imiter! olaintifis and Roseland Miners’ good weather follows, thb road will be tween ,
Union No. 38, Western Federation of completed to Selkirk, at the lower end tbe purpose of counteracting tea g 
Miner» the Western Federation of. of Trout lake, otherwise the work will be 8crious hostility of Germany toward 
Miners, Rowland branch, the Carperb ; quietly suspended is Great Britain. The article is written

ssuvi-t U—• »« "rTJ~
î;f‘wa' l ISSti ïï£ $5 USSS4T5VU-’waiter Preston Angus McDonald, a month at the longest, will suffice to ly thoroughly understand the eb- 
E C Rote James S addle Roderick complete the grade. The track is laid jeeti but are on Ornate terms w th 

Albert Houston William to the point where the road first crosses the members of the cabinet, though 
-àiUiam Strange B. F. Brad- the Lardo river, about 12 -miles from National Review distinctly disowns any 

O Brien, M g^v H. Creitz, Selkirk, and the Canadian Pacific will government inspiration for it.
A th ’r JFerris T^ M ’ Beamish, Robert complete the tracklaying, if weather per- Under the title of British Foreign 
Arthur Ferris, T ». ^ Macdonald_ E. mits. Which is unlikely. The t ridge work is I Policy” the article first of all asserts 
Inches, R.S. y,. H. M ^ dty q£ also finished, with the exception of the I that the “naval policy and avowed hos-

s rî^cf =n^.ia „„„ f ri'T.
fendants. Tiistice Irving I track. For the entire distance the line ag powerful and efficient as the Medi

The “°norf.ble2; h d of October, ! runs through what is termed the “hot- telTanean or Channel squadrons.
Thursday, the 24th day , toms» following the river. The Lardo Dealing with Germany s part in the

, . TJnnnrable T has scarcely a rapid between Trout lake intrigues against England consequentUpon hearing ^he Honorable T. ^ Kootenay )ake end> and the raU- uf0* ihe South African war, it is stat-
Mayne Daly, K. ., c - the affi. road will have a grade of only seven- Ld that neither the United States,
fendants, and upon John S tenths of one percent. The entire prop- japan> Austria or Italy have at any
davits of Befnard E osition iras earthwork, a Rossland man t been even remotely implicated m
Ingram, John stating that from end to end there wu L,, intrigues. The real origin of he
Severance, Douglas Arnold D°yjf.dob hardly as much rock as the corporation gouth African war was "the want of a 
Black, John R. Da • sworn ! of this city encountered in cutting out Llear definite policy in that part of tion
Pearson and George Whiting, Columbia avenue bluffs. At present . orld » and this statement is fol- Japanese claim to
herein, and the plaintiffs by their cou - employed by this , d by ’a review of colonial unity in of influence in Corea. retuinsel undertaking to at.de by any order ^^^.hile the LnpanyNnd “ Golden Smith’s work "the Em- "Japan -o'lld Pi-umabfy in irtrnn 
the court or a judge may make as to contrartors have another hundred, „ published in 1863, when the author for this concession have n J

israzsrji > - - -* « ~ l:.
defendants shall have sustained any • Canadian Pacific has not decided wMd was received at the time with no claim to regulate ^ ^ nd
by reason of this order, which the | ^ ^ ^ &r ag can leambd, on the ™approval- not oniy advocating the commercial position ‘" Manchuria ^and 
plaintiffs ought to pay : p. n t of getting around Trout lake. The digruptb>n 0f the British Empire, buc Mongolia by direct na®°. bk an.

It is ordered that the ^eferiaants ,ake jg albout 25 miles long, thoroughly actually advising the surrender of m- China, and Ru®fla^-7 Erftain’s ^toim to 
their members servants, agents and landlocked and navigable for craft of tant military poaitione. It is yet pro- ner recognlze Great Br t ^Utical
others acting by their authority, be considerable draft. It would be an easy £uble t0 read the obsolete language of regulate in the same ^ay P°y
restrained until the trial of this action matter t(> t a roupie of tugs and bar- ^ learned professor, if only to note and commercial it df tp
or until further order, from watching geg ^ thg ]ake and to ,handle all the “ ’ cruelly events hastened to stultify Tse valley, each P°^jurions tTthe
or besetting or causing to be watched or *eight with satisfactory expedition and “ig pr(>phecles and to derive entertain- give no »uPPort ™ tl^e with
beset the Canadian Pacific Railway 1qw mgt by the lake as a connect- t from the self-opinionated Insist- enterprise of any ® ?° . cblna
company s station at Rossland, and the, . link. It is believed -however that the > with which he announced the de- regard to all otiier questions ’
stations, tracks and crossings of the Canadian Pacific is figuring on building ]f f conquering tendencies among Great Britain, Russla mutual
said railway in the province of Bntlsh ^ Kne from Thompson’s Landing or 4 agree to take no steps without mutual
Columbia, and the Red Mountain Rail- Arrowhead through to Trout Lake via The interesting statement is made consultation. ------------- *
way company s station at Rossland, and CamborI)fe and that in this event they ha • 1873 Mr8 Gladstone told one of “The fact of Russia being pancl.a vyawtnatioN OF THE AD-
all the stations, tracks and crossings of prefer an all-rail route, on the tbawriters of the article that "he con- sect, an agreement ^.^“1 CROSS-EXAMINATION OF THE AD
the said railway, or the works of the gr^nd that through traffic from the East sidered it would be a grand thing for guarantee that ^ our MIRAL AT YESTERDAY’S
plaintiffs or any of them, or the ap- Kootenay COumtry to the coast and vice E„land if sbe could get rid of the taken into due eonsideraobn, 
proaches thereto, or the places of reel- verga could ^ handled across the line, fQ^e8 and he quoted Sir George participation would aJIord a. r“tg
deuce or any place where they may tbereby shortening the trip by eevteral Cornwaù Lewis, who passed for a safeguard to the commerci
happen to be of any workmen em- :hourg and cutting off 120 miles of haul man, as being of the same of the United States. t
ployed by or proposing to work for the -tih „veral transfers sandwiched in. » “The effect of such an agreement,Plaint,ffsyfor the purpose of persuading Wl6h -veraMra^sfers------------- °pl“^ng from colonial to foreign accompanied by the <="7I THE TAKING °F EVIDENCE WILL
or otherwise preventing persons from « r __J .. th„®article forcibly traces the strations in such cases, P“bJ?c.deY?f.al
working for the plaintiffs, and from pro- Tito WOffc IS NOW EaSlIy Mfl ^‘5’ ^ostilltj to England, with a tions by the sovereigns and thmr official
curing any persons who have or may „ „ „ , growing Germany’s representatives, and an exchange of

—bynvFS «ri ’«SÿAsçrs-rtt ^ jsssssszi %£££
niAMOND DYES e,ther France or Rusma- x whole world so long as the WASHINGTON, Oct. 28-Trie cross- city detectives here yesterday and after
UlftlllUlALf VI .V.w« c.n.™p. r„ E„ï- A4m,„l ■.» b.„. . n»d. !M ». W

lishmen,” these writers state, to reflect linee of this understanding hardly a third of the ground was cov- I and a riding horse, all forcibly taken,
that Germany was rewarded for failing t that in the event of war be- ered when the court adjourned at 4 p. ■ while two dead bloodhounds mark the
to raise Europe against us by an y£Uld Qreat Brit- After Admlral gchley concludes two first portion of his trail.
Anglo-German agreement securing to iwee . tpj»i ana in the .,, , ,, , . , • n. 1 Officers believe the man is one of the
Germany the reversion to spacious ter- am 7°ufld “ee„ Great Britain olher witnesses wall be called in fau be-, that mA up the Great Nortiiera
ritories to which she had no sort of ™ b„^®a would remain half. Admiral Barker and Admiral. expregs ,near Wagner, Mont., lastJune,
claim.” neutral Russia would no longer give Thomas Borden. The latter was an offi- his attempt to get change for a $20 büt

HforHclol -- the marine —aWrd thebeen perpetually fostered at Berlin, st,gating France, to _make war ^ Brooklyn. , 'him.
yet “of all the countries in the world us, ac Count Muravie ^ “*UajnI The judge advocate will then call his, At io;30 a raw-boded man, about 5
the power which would have most rea- Fashodacns.s, « Pet- witnesses in rebuttal, of whom there are ] feet 10 inches in height, with A»™*

% S,"?X » ». ■* ” ?sa S£2£
ritrzt “"“.p'tT’JI? sr% srrrsir- s.=ævî:would be free to execute her hostile possible revival n Ç The crowd present today, while hard- noitice the bill, which proved to be out
policy toward Russia, who is not less triple alliance tfl895_ the ly so large as on Friday last, when the Montana bank to which the stolen
fn her wav than we are. There is an Closer friendship with I^and l^rai Schley told the story of the|biIle were consigned, 
idea growing steadily amongst Germans ! maintenance of ^ battle of Santiago, showed unabated The police were quitetly notified, the
that GeZy should expand into an 1 Portugal are urged as being vital the pro|ceedings. Nothing I clerk meanwhile delaying the matter of
empire branching from the Bosphorous, England s intereste. ded at the sensational developed, and the only change . Detectives Dwyer and Dicfans
to the Persian Gulf. Thus would tern- | A note of defia , article outburst in the court occurred when, were soon on hand, and approaching the
lories be ^cured enjoying an excellent j conclusion of this Mr. Raynor, Admiral Sçhley’s counsel, man demanded his name,
climate, to which the surplus stream !, The navy bill in Gtrm the objected to a line of inquiry of the judge ] “Ferguson,” was the reply, and after
of German population, which now flows,™3 *J\rou®h’ 1 r.rearing a navv advocate designed to criticize Admiral another question Detective Dwyer in
to the UnitedPStates and to the British ] avowed object of . 8tha NoTth Schley’s alleged failure to formulate a : formled the mhn that he was under air-
Emoire mieht be diverted without : which would be able to ke :p _ . p]an of battle, with the declaration that rest. Quick as a flash Ferguson held a

rjrsï; ^r^the” OATS « Schley concluded his d^l^Æ  ̂^

thi ^
objective of these ambitious dreamers should she appear m the lists that gg per cen,t of the hits the street
krown as the Pan-German league, a ; France and Russia as her allies._ gct Luffered by the enmy were scored by A passing ice wagon caught his attra-
bodv most tenderly regarded by the i mans would, however, do ™ell ltx>/ “ d the Brooklyn’s five-inch gums, while his tion and the three negro occupants were.
German governm!nty an! it embodies a | that i England Is UreceivTd seventy per cent of the ] soon out of 0» rwayn
policy as antagonistic to Russia as the will stnke £ which has bits from the Spanish ships. | dtp, he drove the wagon Nashvfilefc;swaj-Lfsrias?

NO insurmountable difficulties, it is , ^ere existe a ^wdenmag^ue^ ^ however, appeared to be unruffled ; Und street*»* 
held prevents Russia and England ar- j is to be found f a throughput the examination, frankly ad-, a sudden turn ë
riving at a basia of mutual understand- the social democracy. mltttog on several occasions that he]of the horses fellbu”
lug. “The late Emperor Alexander ex- W^used to large claves of the cculd not remember little detols after the^ heÛ up
pressed his desire for such a settlement, wou oroduced by the the lapse of three years. One whft was driving by in aand the present Emperor Is credited ®!™a“mibddized industries; inquiry which the judge advocate tried an old n^° b°fli ht was ^,mtinued.
with the same disposition. Individual toWeommercial depression, to press, to show tha Admiral Schley he aped. Once

of trouble and even treachery *ar ^™1)apse and a defective food did not proceed ^despatch ^ oveHtun>ted, but, was quldkly
funpaply V eaSUy ^ that maeaZme rpt^ytoW^Ci^U^d^e KT Finally^ the tired horse^

e^lode.”_________________ - between Charleston and Key West with
A manTBL GLUCK, IMITATION the time between ! ed Mother horse hiteteT at a point nea-r

xrtnmF PWAMELLED. HALF HOUR fuegos, was curtailed by \°ecl&on oi ed ano sensational ride,W the° t^’e iXu^M  ̂19" Z P^e ^as left and the flight con-

e!sA OFPA^BOLL OR CURRENCY day on which Ahe ^‘”1 f-uad'°“n ^F^rthtr out'the pursuers found two 
nmWiNG TOBACCO IN EX- Key West. The in_ bloodhomids used in the chase «hot to

ass Æ JS
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Sold Everywhere
an alliance he-the establishment of

England and Russia, mainly for
» MARKTRADE

AR

ic
/sro,

rthethe expansion.
Second—Persia and Central 

With regard to Persia and Central Asia, 
might offer Russia our co-operation 

in the development of railway commun
ication between the Caspian and Per
sian gulf, and in securing for her a 
commercial outlet on the gulf in return 
for an undertaking on the part of 
Russia to respect the political status 
quo along the shores of the gulf and to 
recognize our protectorate over Afghan-

'^Third—The Far East. With regard to

r,.F"-s.s rssJvssnSi wh,™ »™, ^
to be taken into the counsels of the 
two empires, and a basis of agreement
arrived at which would satisfy her as| QF AggociATION. 
well as Russia and Great Britain.

“As far as Japan is concerned, such 
a basis might be found in the recogni- 

by Russia and England of tne 
exclusive sphere

j..
per-

notice to shareholdersCity we
ISbe IN I

Lt

The Winnipeg Mines, Ltd.Lp- r
,ne. NON-PERSONAL LIABILITY;

NOTIFIED THAT ALL STOCK ON 

UNPA ID OCT. 28th HAVE BEEN FOR- 

TREASURY IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE ARTICLES

STOCKHOLDERS ARE HEREBY X

1901.
FEITED TO THE

is warned against pur : basing stock that has been forfeited.Ihe public
RICHARD PLEWMAN, Secretary, Rossland, B. C.

Cable Address ••ncArthar.” B. WENTWORTH MONKP. CAriPBELL flcARTHUR.
;

McArthur & Monk,I CODES I
I CLOUGH.
)BE DFORD MCNEILL 
) UEBtR.

à

stocks *hbmines. General Agents.
real ESTATE ahs INSURANCE.

RBFEasten?TownshipBank, Pb<«nix PHOENIX, B. C. 
Bank of Montreal, Rossland, B. C.

COMPANIES
INCORPORATED

AND
PROMOTED.

the r. o. box as.
v. 4 N. PHONE 62.“Chic-

Lway.’
rorld.”

on tion of coaling off Cienfuegos and step» 
Schley took to ascertain the presence of 
the Spanish fleet. He was cross-exam
ining the witness upon matters con
nected with the cruise of the squadron 
fiom Cienfuegos to Santiago when the 
court adjourned. The retrograde move
ment, the firing upon the Colon, and the 
battle of Santiago, which constitute the 
main features of the precept, were not 
touched upon today.

THE SCHLEY INQUIRYpoint
:da.

Lmental 
11 tlck-

i
> blets,

DY,
SESSION.t,

and.

A BANDIT’S ESCAPE.

Great Northern Train Robbery Subject 
in Nashville.

YET CONSUME SOME

TIME.

SMALLPOX VISITATION.

Trie Disease Spread by a Barber at
Bonner’s Ferry. Thle perfect coloring of all cotton and

The reports of smallpox at Bonner’s mjxed cotton and wool rags for the 
Ferry do not appear to have been exag- making up of mats, rugs and carpets, is 
gerated in the slightest. Dr. Sinclair, easily accomplished when the Diamond 
Dominion health officer for South j)ye special Cotton Colors are- used. 
Kootenay, looked into the matter on Thesis scientifically prepared cotton col- 
being informed of the facts, and learned, ors are the only unfading cotton dyes 
from a thoroughly reliable source at now before the ladles of Canada. They 
Bonner’s Ferry that not less than 25 Bre fast to -sunlight and washing. 1 hey 
cases, as per the original report, exist- produce this most lovely and brilliant 
ed. It is stated that the disease was shades, and so simple to use that a child 
disseminated through a barber who may dye successfully with thlem. 

kept at work and shaved scores of | If you are a lovisr of homemade mats 
patrons with the disease all over his ] and rugs, collect your cotton rags send 
body. The man believed he was suffer- to the Wells & Richardson Co., Lamttea, 
ing from a mild fever, and did not con- Montreal, for pattern sheet of jte™ 
cult a physician. The statement is Dye Mat and Rug Patterns, which will 
made that G. O. Buchanan, of Kaslo, tenable you to choose your own 
happened to be in the town on busl- of any required size. Wb*n ^uTb ^® d 
ness in connection with his lumber Jected your designs use th< Dia^1™ 
mills and that he went into the barber Dyes to color yjwr ™gs as^ter shades 
shop to be shaved. On looking at the on mat or rug pattern Pattern she 
barber he recognized the disease at a mailed free to any address, 

and immediately informed the 
of his condition. The sick man re

fused to believe that he had smallpox, 
until he consulted a doctor. By this Two 
time many persons had passed under 
his hands and the disease was thor- 
oughly established.

The health authorities have a man 
stationed at Rykert’s, the nearest port 
of entry, and everything will be done 

f to keep the smallpox out of Canadian 
territory. Similar < conditions Have ex
isted in the past, and the quarantine 
authorities have succeeded in keeping 
infection out of the country, so that 
it is probable their efforts will be suc
cessful in this instance.

Situation has been reported to 
Department of Agriculture, which 

the quarantine regulations 
entire boundary line, and it 

that a medical

Ly co.
EON A

to the 
EL A N. 
ays i» 
louthera

ht, 1901-

WAY.

4:00 pm. 
1:45 p.m.

DION A

glance PHILIPPINE FIGHTING.

Contests Between Constabulary and 
Insurgents Reported.

ROUTE

i:00 a.m. 
Loo am.

lint with 
ray both

man

MANILA, Oct. 28.—The constabulary 
reports a fight with insurgents near 

island of Panay, in which 25 in- 
killed and a quantity ofPaser,

surgents were
arms and ammunition captured.

News from General Hugltes regarding 
conditions in Cebu is encouraging. Lo- 
rega has surrendered with his emire 
force and one cannon and seven rifles, 
while General Hughes is negotiating for 
the surrender of Maxilot, who s y s 
himself “governor politico nrihtar. His 
surrender will mean the pacification of
tlLack>of1foôd and the harrassing effects 
of the aggnessive tactics now pursued by 
the American forces are having their in
fluence upon the natives. In many P1*668 
where rice is doled out by the govera- 
mfent only enough is given for one meal,
SO that it is hardly possible for any large ca8gs 
quantity to find its way to the msur between England and Russian diplo- 
gents. ■ ollt mats have, it is admitted, occurred, but

The first labor problem growing out ^ doubt whether in the whole range 
of the new tariff has arisen. Athat an ^ diplomatic intercourse it would be 
umbrella factory, (employing 6UO nanos, poggib,e tQ point t0 the behavior of one 
has found it necessary to close, rne ia t er to another more audacious-
yers are making a protest to the to ^ cynical ^ jt8 disloyalty than the 
mission, urging protection as the sam - Germany to England. over
goods from Germany c4n be^oldat half con £ Buelow has pleased
the price it takes to manufacture thlem ^na^^ ^ ^ Agreemènt/

except, perhaps, the treason of Russia 
or her allies on the occasion of the 
peace of Basle.”

The recent incident of Koweït is 
taken as being a striking instance of 
Germany’s dislike of England, for it is 
alleged “that Germany was undoubtedly 
egging on the Sultan of Turkey” in his 
endeavor to establish a protectorate at 
Koweït.
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along the
has been suggested 
practioner be appointed to assist the 
regular officer while the disease is 
epidemic. The department has hardly 
had time to act in this matter as yeti 
but a decision is expected at an ear y 
date.
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Montreal. MANILA, Oct. 28.—Lieutenant Louis 
Van Shaiek reports that in an attack by 
insurgents on the municipal police and 
grouts at Pahang one scout was kill d 
and two of the police were captuted. The 
insurgents secured two Krag-Jorgensen 
rifles, two shotguns and 200 rounds of 
ammunition. Lieutenant Van Shaiek has 

the Bamo or

C. G. Archer, of Brewer, Maine, says: 
“I have 'had catarrh for several years. 
Water would run from my eytea and 
nose for days at a time. About four 
months ago I was Induced to try Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, and since 
using the wonderful remedy I have mot 
had an attack.” It relieves m 10 min
utes. 19. Sold by Goodevle Bros.(£) been ordered to occupy 

suburb of Sabang.
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POSSLAND WEEKLY MINER

ON TRIAL 
FOR Ml

of the population4 fluentlal section 
which does not propose to throw away 
the substance of Provincial reforms 
for the shadow of Federal party affili
ations, and that part of the electorate 
will decide the issue notwithstanding 
the efforts of Liberal and Conservative

said: “Well, I would rather riot say 
much about that, for, to tell the truth, 
British Columbia is not so well spoken 

it was. Mis

has been unusually favorable for outdoor 
work. The farmers are too busy with fafl 
ploughing and with handling root crops 
to devote much attention to the mar- 

While the splendid

the mining induslry.capital was ever vanquiAed by labor in 
a struggle in which the weapons were 
force. They ate alive to the public ro- 

The future holds the adjust
ment of the vexing disputes between 
labor and capital. The* disputes are 
far from being one sided. The solution 
will come, as right always will, 
though force and injustice may clog its 

The decision of Judge Kohlsaat 
of the most forceful ever de-

Rossland Weekly Miner: of in England today as 
chievous mining legislation and politi
cal unrest have had a serious effect on 
the standing of British Columbia in 
England, particularly in quarters where 
mining interests are discussed and con
sidered. It is thought that too much 
legislation of this kind has not only 
brought about the high cost of labor, 
but consilerable taxation, which, in its 
present shape, is iniquitous. The in
vestor feels that if he puts money into 

out here, it is difficult to see 
Under these con-

Under the above caption the Nelson 
editorial articlepublished Every Thursday by the 

lOMun Misse PamTWO* Publishing Co 
limit an Liability.

Miner publishes an 
containing a very great deal of infor- 

British Columbia’s
keting of grain, 
weather and light rains have been of 
marked advantage in many parts of On
tario they have tended1 to retard the 
marketing of grain, yet it is in spite of 
these delays in crop-moving 
past month has made a record in bank
ing business. The aggregate public de

fer the .month were $356,280,000, 
compared with $306,162,000 for the 

ponding month last year, a gam of 
$50,118,000. The record of current loams 
in Canada, a feature which indicates 

directly the volume of general busi- 
dhows a total of $286,195,000 at the

terests.
I

nuuaging Editor mation regarding 
chief industry. The Miner contends that 

industry is slowly but

c. a. oeeoo party managers.

Fred Rice, th« 
Burglar, up I 

the Jury,
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meeting of the Congregational 
church held decently at Toronto, dealing 
with topics concerning tho Home Mis
sion Field, Rev. William McIntosh, re
ferring to the building of a 
Nelson, told of titre excessive cost of 
straction on account of the trades unions, 
which, he said, verb holding back the 
interests of British Columbia. We quote 
from
Oct. 9th last.

the mining 
steadily improving in the Kootenays 
and Yale, and the revival looks like 

In the Slocan the 
increasing, and this is

even At ai
that theC J

feet.”
one of permanence.was one

livered in the federal courts. Thte case 
had been submitted on Me merits. Em
ployers and strikers had engaged capable 
attorneys to argile the points contended 
for by each side. When Judge Kohlsaat 
delivered his opinion attorneys for the 
complainant announced that the order 
was irrevocable and that an appeal 
would have no effect. The strike at the 
Chicago plants of the complainant cor
poration has now been in force about 
six months. Union men and others are 
said to havte continued their picketing 
without interruption, though they have among
been more careful to avoidr acts of vio- large reserves of concentrating ore ^
fence. Now that the order of the court ayallable for the concentrator as soon ^ that ^ these increasing
has been announced, it is said stnngen ^ -t .g put in operation. Work on the maQdg fop currency have been met with- 
measures will be used to put it m force. raUway which ia being extended into the-least stringency. The business 
The a.btorney fer the strikers said how- lhe Ijardeau section is making good o£ Canadian banks extends over a large 

that he will make another effort to | progregs and „ that country is one ot V
of the richest in mineral resources in 

presented two pleas that weite not pass- | Columbia it may confidently be
ed on by the court, and if he is allowed 
a further opportunity he will raise the 
point that the complainant company 
has violated thte law in importing labor 
from other states without informing the

of the existence of a strike. After . h __ • of the Lardeau, say that they havea review of the evidence presented in , .._, _ .. ... great confidence in it and its minesaffidavits by both parties *n the contro- 6 . . .,“ 3 _ , . ,. . „ .. which they consider fully warrant the
“Under tiUhe conflict evidence in this assumption that the traffic in theway

, . ., Aof ore coming out over their road andcase, it is undeniable that the defend- , . T — ,... ,, supplies gomg in will be large. In Eastants, or some of them, and their con- ! *. ,j . , Lam Kootenay the prospect of having afederates, have conspnted to and have n-ooieuay y , , . ,,
greatly intimidated complainant’s work- smelter, which is to be erected by the commerce 
men, and thereby have intended to and Sullivan Group Mining company, to I* ghowa that there is a substantial
have done great and irreparable injury having a stimulating effect on mining. basig for the commercial activity of the

The railroad which is being built to 
connect the Crow’s Nest coal fields with

church inventures 
satisfactory 
ditions, it is difficult to interest people 
in British Columbia, and it is humiliat- 

Brittsh Columbian to hear his 
The

shipments are 
particularly noticeable around Slocan 
City, where the shipments last week 

the largest for the same period 
The Payne, one of the

posits returns. con-
as

X Winnipeg Ma 
termination ti 

Himself.

corres
were ing to a

country disparagingly spoken of. 
sooner there is less mischievous legisla
tion and fairer dealing with those who

of the

SMANUSL

SSmÎu other countries Three Doilum a year 
variably in advance.

for the year.
mines of the Slocan, is about the Toronto Globe of Wednesday,banner

to install a concentrating mill, of a 
capacity of 100 tons per day, and a com
plete electric and water power plant. 
With these improvements completed 
the Payne will doubtless be able to re- 

its dividends and perhaps repeat

invest money in big concerns 
country, the better it will be for the 
interests of the province abroad.

“I have noticed a report in the press 
that it is said to be the intention of the 
Minister of Finance to negotiate a new 
loan in London. I can only say in this 
regard that the time is not opportune 
for such an undertaking; in fact, it 
could only result in a financial loss to 
the province in view of the incidents 

mentioned in regard to

ness,
dose of September last, as compared 
witih $280,750,000 for August, and $272,- 
020,000 for September, 1900. This growth 

the movement of thte crops is

The Criminal Libel Case.

The Turner-Pooley v, Nichol crimi
nal libel case has been settled by the 
declaration of a jury that the defend
ant is not guilty. We venture to as
sert that no one concerned in the case 
is more relieved, now that the end has 
been reached, than the men who took 
advantage of their positions to impress 
the Crown into the prosecution of their 
case. That there was justification for 
the criticism of the Province, the reck- 

of Hon. C. E. Pooley in the

THE INJUNCTION. TORONTO, Oct. 29.—' 
Fred Rice, the bank robl

before
really under way shows that we have 
not yet fully entered upon the era of 
prosperity in store for tire Dominion.

tributte to the banking system of

new
its former feat of distributing $1,000,000 

its stockholders, as there are
text ofIn another column is given the 

the Injunction issued at Greenwood yes
terday by Mr. Justice Irving. The judge’s 
order is quite brief, and there can be 
no mistaking its terms. It simply means 

the defendants mentioned must
com

munier of County Constal 
gan today. It will be rem 
Boyd was killed while Rit 
Rutledge, a trio of bank 1

de- which I have
our general standing.

“It is the eight-hour law and the sub
sequent legislation which imposed un- 
fntT taxation on mining companies, that lessness
: most complained of. and when mat- witness box alone was sufficient proof, 
ters are remedied, British Columbia We do not believe there is another 
win no doubt regain its position, for man iit British Columbia familiar with 
the natural resources of the country the traditions which govern the con
chy warrant every attention; in fact, duct of the journals of Great Britain 
it is regarded that as far as the conn- | that believe their opinions can be in 
t , concerned it possesses unbounded fluenced by other considerations than 
S ural wra^ and every possible facil- the sense of responsibility to their con-» “* ssr.i res'”

have been averted or even modified by 
an advertisement is so absurd that we 
feel sure Mr. Pooley wondered how 
he could have been driven into taking 
such a position. If we mistake not, it 

acting detrimentally against the prov- wag proven at a former trial that the 
ince in connection with the mining in- strictures of some of the London papers 
dustry, attempts to lay the blame for. including had been
this condition of affairs upon the press ; pubHghed. But all these matters are 
of the interior, which, the olonist besjde the question now. A jury, im- 
ciaims, has misrepresented th exact I partially instructed by a judge, had 
situation in this province to the outoide Prac^ally decided that ^ criticism 
world. In taking up the position which , amounj. Qf speclal pleading can alter 
it bas in this connection, thte Colonist | that fact If Hon. J. H. Turner had 

very important considéra- ! been a piain private citizen he would 
the views expressed not have received so many shares of 

paid-up stock in the defunct compan
ies, and so much a year for his advice, 

doubtful if he ever gave any ad- 
If Hon. C. E. Pooley, K. C.. had 

been merely a practicing barrister in 
British Columbia, instead of president 
of the council, he would not have shar
ed the good fortune of his colleague, 

would he have been appointed so- 
the companies. They owed 

that

being conveyed from the cj 
the jail in a hack. Const] 
the first witness examined] 
the box of the hack at thl 
Boyd rode inside, swore I 
Rice point a revolver at Bj 
he saw it discharged. 1 
took place after Rutledge j 
Rice to give it to him.’’ j 
examination bro-ught out J 
that the defence will ended 
the guilt upon a dead ma 
committed suicide by jl 
the upper gallery of the jail 
floor, and Jones died from 
wounds received while a 

At the afternoon 
called a number of

I

s that
leave the employees of the mining 
panics alone, not venturing to bring 

to bear upon them m any way

ever,
have the order set aride. He has already and much of the currency sent outarea,

from the eastern centres is a consider
able time in making thte commercial cir
cuit and returning. Yet this and: other 
difficulties are met without friction or 

some of the

expected that the shipments from there 
the road is finished will cut

pressure
to cause them to abandon their work. 
The order in this case is in consonance

as soon as 
quite a figure. The officials of the 
Canadian Pacific railway, who have

danger. Two years ago 
banks found it nedeosary to augmlent 
their capital. But notwithstanding such 
recent increases, the note circulation re
quired by the business community is 
again creeping up to the limit fixed by 
Itriv. If trade continues to (expand there 
will be an opening for further increases 
in bank capital. The expansion of bank 
business reflects the general tone of 

throughout thte Dominion,

with the recent judgmtent of the house 
of lords, of which so much has been 
said. A good deal of importance at-

an intimate knowledge of the resources
. The Colonist—the government organ, 

be it remembered—while admitting the 
the specific corn-

men
;
1

reasonableness of 
plaints which Mr. Ward mentions as

taches ito it for more than one reason, 
them the fact that it is the

escape.
and among 
first order of the kiiuf issued from a

crown
of the affray, but their i 
considerably. Thomas C 
druggist, said that Rice, j 
out of the cab. fired three j 
into it and then made 
Under cross-examination, ti

|
Canadian court since the above men
tioned judgment was rendered. Its im
portance from a local point of view will 
be at once apparent. There must be no

of disorder

I

not swear he saw a revo 
hands.
driver, Motormen Kolilme 

and Conductor Ennii 
also examined and

Robert Highley
to complainant’s business and property,
largely in excess of the necessary juris- . _
(fictional amount. It is conceivable, the- the Great Northern main line will openj REpResETTATION IN CABINET, 
oretically, that patrols of picktets could up a country which besides having con-
be maintained upon the platonic basis siderable agricultural land is known to. ^ matter which very much concbms 
claimed by defendants, but the evidence have valuable mineral areas. n ® Lbe f)eop]e 0f British Columbia at the 
taken as a whole leaves no doubt in the | Nelson division there is a great deal ^ fcime ig the question of cabinet

of activity. The properties of the mil ^ station in the Federal ministry, 
not misapplied in this case. Here a Mines are producing well, the Molliel Mg placed himself,
siege exists. Probably to some (extent the Gibson is arranging to resume shipments | ^ admitting that this prov-
aets of violence complained of have been on an extensive scale, the Ymir con- ,g to cablnet representation;
dope by persons not members of the tinues to show a profit each month and j ^ virement 0f Sir Louis Davies 
union and not conducted in any man- new deals are frequently reported and I ^ important ^ of minister of
ner with the striking workmen; but in the outlook is promising. In the Trad] ^ ^ $feems to have at
some of the cases the evidence is so | Creek division in the Rossland camP- . ^ the way for the claims of
specific that it cannot be overlooked. I the shipments are increasing each week ln thig respect to be imme-
In the judgmtent of the court, the pick- and it should not be long before they recognlzed
ets were in some cases themselves guilty | wju equal what they were before the I menUoned ^ connection with the

_ . inaugurated. Besides I appointment_Ralph Smith and Hon.
and were the indirect, if not the dntect, mines in the Rossland camp those pf - ator Templeman. The Miner unhesi-
inspiration of like acts of violence by the west slope of Sophie mountain and endorses the latter for the posi-
others. In a conspiracy of this character, | in the Norway mountain section con- ^ ^ Templenian lhas every legirtimnte

, .. I tinue to be operated with their U8üal \teaaon to aspire to the position. He
of the individual members of lodges, the £orces and some of them give promise odds the olde®t rtecognized
active co-operation of individual mem- maklng 'tnines. In the Boundary | Liberal in the province. And whatever 
bera in the conspiracy is difficult to es- matter8 are In full swing and the party may
tablish by direct proof; but their acqui- the mines there keep the smelters in at the ipreeent time is due to

in the oounivance at the methods c£>ntinuoug operation> and, in order to I extent to the eeM-sacrific-
pursuted by their officers and leaders is meet the increased ore that can be ex- efforts Gf Senator Templeman. In 
easily established by the results sou*1’t tracted both the smelters there are be-l^ and out of season, through good 
and accomplished. These being the facts enlarged Repubtic will shortly be evll rt Wililam Templeman, at 
in the ^ case, the law is clear and em' connected with the Boundary smelting fche tjme we ln editor of the
phatic.” I points by rail and nearly all the «te one Vigarous Liberal newspaper in Brit-

from that camp will be sent to the igh Coium,bia> labored unceasingly for 
Boundary plants for treatment. This! advancement of the cause of the op- 
will call for a still further increase in ponenbg 0f Toryism—and this, be it re- 

Although the Trades and Labor Con-| the existing reduction plapts, or the] umbered, at a time when to be known
tie ostracized by

season.more “picketing” or scenes 
at the railway stations such as have son 

were
journed till tomorrow 

James J. Larkin, a cler 
press department of the 
arrested today charged wit’ 
bag of gold valued at $5i 
consigned to P. W. Ellis & 

OTTAWA, Oct. 29.—1 
today confirmed 

■ Burrard, B.C., in his sent. 
MONTREAL, Oct. 29.- 

tonight publishes a story 
Jennings, a Montrealer, l 
cessful in obtaining from 1 
$135,000,000 
through inheritance. Jenn 
ed to have cabled his fam 
he had been successful. Ii 
assertion, the matter is oj 
The amount locked up in 
only about $30,000,000 in 
claim would have been <

lately been witnessed, the usual penalty 
for disobedience of court orders hieing

neglects one
tien—and that is 
on this topic by the recognized mining 

of the province. We think we areready for those who venture ta disre- 
Members of the union

It is 
vice.

men
stating but the bald truth when we de- 

that—aside altogether from what

K'f I
£ard this one. 
who have been in the habit of waylaying

mind of the court that the name was
clare

be the views of the press—every 
in the province of any 

record as saying

courtworkters and endeavoring to seduce them 
from their employment will simply run 
the risk of Imprisonment if they do not 
discontinue the practice. In short, the 
net result of the order is to enforce the 
righteous principle that men must be at 
liberty to engage in legal and legitimate 
labor if they so choose, free from moles-'

may- 
mining man
repute has gone on

the laws affecting the mining in- 
in British Columiba have proved 

in their

nor
licitor for
their good fortune to the fact

members of the government
that
dustry
mischievous in the extreme 
operation; and thatj those laws and the 
unsettled political condition are re

sponsible almost entirely for the dis
trust engendered in the mind of the 
British investor in respect to provincial 
mining enterprises.

they were 
of British Columbia. Their names were 
wanted for the purpose of decoying in
nocent investors within the nets of the 
unscrupulous gang who, unfortuna
tely for British Columbia and all min
ing countries, find wildcat companies 
so convenient for their fleecing pur- 

The services of Messrs. Turner 
secured because, be-

whtch belo

Two names havte!

of intimidating complainant’s workmen trouble was
tatiem and annoyance. poses.

and Pooley were 
ing members of the government of Brit
ish Columbia, they were in a position 
to give early and reliable information 
in regard to investments. That was an 
intimation that these two men would 

of their official positions to

ago anyway.
WINNIPEG, Oct. 29.—1 

of Peter Morrison, a far 
Rabbit lake, a few- mil 
Portage, shot himself fatl 
He was taking a loaded g 
the wall when by some i 
off and the charge ente 
men. The boy lived about 

WINNIPEG. Oct. 29.- 
in his attempts to des 
Robert Nichol. a youm 
successful on the tliird 
afternoon, when he cut 1 
a razor, 
love reverse, and about a 
tempted his life with a r; 
saved by the interventioi 
lady, who knocked the r 
hand. Later, when Niohol 
the general hospital he j 
second story window ar 
hurt. Today he secured 
ended his existence.

COAST-KOOTENAY RAILWAY.
PARTY LINES.where It is difficult to learn the names

, The Victoria organ of thte Dunsnvuir 
government has caused some guessing 
by making this announcement:
Colonist is informed that a syndicate of 
British capitalists of high standing in 
the financial world of London is prepar
ed to submit an offer to the provincial 
government for the early construction of 
the Ooaet-Kootenay railway. The syn
dicate is possessed of means to under
take the work and push it to comple- 

fast as men and means can ac
complish the building of the road, but 
It is understood that Certain conditions 
of .the loan act passed at last session 
are unsatisfactory, and before signing a 
contract it would ask that these be modi
fied. The objections, it is stated, are to 
the clause governing the percentage of 
gross earnings payable by the company to 
the province, which is considered too 
stringent, the members of the syndicate 
holding the view that thte percentage 
should be paid out of net earnings after 
all charges of management and main
tenance were deducted. There are other 
provisions of the act which are consider
ed objectionable, and the proposal will 
suggest that they tie reconsidered.” 
There are people uncharitable enough to 
assert that this is only another “blind,” 
and that the government is but pur
suing the policy of burking the project. 
This may not be the case, but it is a 
somewhat unfortunate circumstance that 
thte conditions objected to were strenuous
ly Insisted upon by the government and its 
supporters when the bill was before the 
house. If the proposal mentioned by the 
Colonist is a bona fide one, what hope 
Nv31 there be of the said conditions be
ing removed?

The majority of Rossland Miner read- 
be inclined to agree with the make use

advance the interests of the companies. 
It was false, but the deluded victims 
could not know that. They found it 
out to their sorrow later on. and it did 
not increase their respect for the pub
lic men of British Columbia, nor did it 
add to the prestige of this province as 
a place in which to Invest money. The 
Klondike is not in British Columbia, 
but that is not very well known to the 
average British investor. His confus
ion would not be cleared up by seeing 
the names of two British Columbia 
ministers connected with the names of 
Klondike companies. The whole busi
ness was most discreditable and un
fortunate from every point of view. 
The ministers played into the hands of 
unscrupulous men; they connived, 
probably innocently, in the plundering 
of innocent investors, and in doing 
these things they struck a blow at 
British Columbia from which she has 
not recovered to this day. The memory 
of these boom days still lives in the 
minds of investors, and it may be years 
before confidence is restored.—Victoria

have in British ers will 
Vancouver 
says: There are

“The
News-Advertiser when it 

well-meaning, honest 
with

escence!
men, who confound the means

fetish of party,! the end; who make a
Its worship lose sight entirelyand in

of the end—good government the at
tainment of which is the object of the 
party system. These men are found in 

Conservative and Liberal 
ranks. They are so thoroughly satu
rated with the party idea that they 
have neither time nor thought for any
thing else. They would introduce party 
politics (and by this they mean Fed
eral party lines) into every matter on 
which it is possible for two men to 
hold different opinions, and in their 
view, municipal and educational af
fairs should be brought within the 

of these party methods. Then

Nichol was des

THE RIGHT TO QUIT WORK.
both the

tiom as of Canada has had compulsory | erection of new onee. * Still further
west in the Stmilkameen section a nurii-1 everybody in the province,
her of properties are being developed genator. Templeman stuck to his guns, 
of which nothing much is heard. For I and at last saw victory perch upon the 

estate of the late Marcus bannerg ^ the party to which he showed

“Grit” was toas agress
arbitration for one of the planks in its

But

platform, the delegates at the last ses
sion voted down a resolution requesting

ARSENIC MINES IN
instance, the

the government to pass a compulsory I Da]y js developing the Nickel Plate I suctl unfaltering allegiance. For such ex- 
arbitration law similar to that in force group and about $200,000 has been spent ceUent service to the party the Senator 
in New Zealand. This action was, no hn opening it up and it is already a I ought to reap a suitable reward. ut 
doubt, influenced by the attitude re- valuable mine, as the ledges are large in endorsing him for the portfolio whic 
cently taken by the American Federa- and the ore of a pay grade. The open- wlll ^ given to a representative of Brit- 
tion of Labor in regard to this principle. | in6 up of the coal measures there is idh Columbia the Rossland Miner does so

and they promise to] ^ because it is cognizant of trie
Senator William

Mr. T. W. Gibson of 
Bureau of Mines, who has 
to the city, after a visit b 
Hastings and Renfrew, si 
is no reason why all the a 
in America should not b 
Hastings county. He is 
with the outlook, and s 
the gold and the arsenic 
east have made tomarkabl 

“The Deloro Gold Mines 
Mr. Gibson, “are un

range
there is a class—smaller than the one 
to which we have just referred, and,

not as
Times.

Owing to the fact that American poli- aiso under way .
tics and American courts are believed produce large quantities of coal of a good service which 
to be controlled by the capitalistic ele- Lood grade. What the section to the Templeman: has .rendered H* 
monts, the stand taken by President WMt wants most is transportation and the west, but because it knowe that he 
Gompérs and his associates is no doubt this should be given during the coming „ . ^y^nt to hanche 

In American trade umon coun-j year. ----------- I Am an thoroughly versed in

GOODBY.

Ooodby, proud world. I’m going home; 
Thou art not my friend, and I’m not 

thine.
Long through thy weary crowds I roam;

A river-ark on the ocean brine.
Long I’ve been tossed like the driven 

foam,
But. now, proud world, I’m going home. 
Goodby to Flattery’s fawning face;
To Grandeur with his wise grimace ;
To upstart 
To supple 
To crowded halls, to court and street; 
To frozen hearts and hasting feet;
To those who go and those who come; 
Goodby, proud world! I’m going home.

I’m going to my own hearth-Ytone, 
Besomed in yon green hills alone—
A secret nook in a pleasant land 
Whose groves the frolic fairies planned; 
Where arches green, the livelong day, 
Echo the blackbird’s roundelay.
And vulgar feet have never trod 
A spot that is sacred to thought and 

God.

we are afraid, we must say, 
honest or disinterested as that—who 

to become either the dis-* says
lea. It is the only place oi 
where refined artenic is 
mines there are producing 
of arsenic a month in a 
gold. The company emi 
At first the gold ore f«u 
found refractory and unir 
Mr. P. Ivirkegaard. the 
gineer, has solved the pre 
ing it profitably.

“From the Deloro mine 
Cordova Mining Company 
Belmont. They have a fr 
in abundance. They hav 
veins, some, of them 30 1 
have a 30-staimp mill in 

devtelopi 
from Deer Lake, t

are eager
or the recipients of patronagea pensera

In place and office, and they believe 
that the rankest growth of such things 
will be had under the party system. Yet 
another section is to be found, which 
supports the party system, because it 

the necessity of individual

wise.
cils, the right of personal liberty is de
fined as the right to quit work. Apply 
tho test of progression, the touchstone 
of principles, and we will at once per-1 The Toronto Globe directs the atten- 
ceive the fallacy of this conception of tion of tbe Canadian public to the fact 
personal liberty. If everybody quit work that tbe chartered bank statements for 
neither the individaul nor society could September give substantiating evidence 

American trade unions do not of y,e general prosperity felt in every 
realize that liberty is necessar- line ot trade and industry throughout

ministry.
business methods, of wide experience in 
political matters, and with aio unexcelled 
knowledge of conditions and require- 

British Columbia, Senator

A RECORD IN COnMERCE.f I

avoids
thought and effort—the party leader 
points the way and the rank and file 
have nothing to do but obey.
All these classes will be found among 

those who are clamoring for the in
troduction of Federal party Hnes into 
Provincial affairs. Types of them were

ments in
Templeman would bring to the adminis
tration of aaffiro in any department of 
the public affairs with which he might 
be entrusted by tile Federal government 
an ability thoroughly competent to cope 
with any task which might be set him. 
The Rossland Miner hopes thaJt Senator 
Templeman may be choeten fis the first 
representative of British Columbia in the 
Federal cabinet.

ealth’s averted eye; 
ice, low and high;

a .
. exist.

seem to
ily conditioned on life. As the phrase | the Dominion. The statement makes a

leading features, and arecompany 
power
and contemplate the esta 
100 stamp mill when th 
powter from the lake. Till 
es to be the largest in Oi 
Canada. They have 235

“From the Cordova mi 
the Corundum mines, in 
ty. The supply of raw” 
practically inexhaustible 
there the largest known d 
dum in the world.

White he was in Mad 
attended a meeting of t 
held to consider the ady* 
ing the Ontario and "0°f 
ments for a tionus on i 

^Committees wed? appoint 
the two Governments œ
Toronto Star.

personal liberty implies, liberty is 
ly an extension of personality; that is 
liberty, is merely an attribute of life. 
Obviously, then, the idea of personal 

does not involve the right to'

mere- record in many
the unusual expansion (has taken place 
in spite of conditions tending to de
lay the ordinary fall development. The 

circulation recorded at the close 
of September last was $56,027,000, as I BR|T|SH COLUMBIA’S REPUTA- 
compared with $51,352,000 for the pre
vious month. For September, 1900, the 
recorded circulation was $50,387,000, and 
for August of the same year $47,431,000.
There was thus a gain of $5,640,000 in

I to be seen among those who advocated 
that course in the Liberal meeting on 
Thursday last, just as they were found 
among those who composed the Con
servative convention held at New

I

noteliberty
qait work; that is, to suicide, to de
stroy life or personality. As nature re
quires a certain amount of labor to 

existence and maintain 
both of society and the 

to labor is a duty. Of 
should not be required to 

under conditions injurious to life.

I*
ABOUT INJUNCTIONS. TION ABROAD. Westminster two years ago. But, as

1 in the case of the Conservatives, the 
a whole could ^iot be in-

0, when I am safe in my sylvan home.
I tread on thte pride of Greece and 

Rome;
And when I am stretched beneath the 

pines,
Where the evening star so holy shines.
I laugh at the lore and the pride of
At the sophist schools, and the learned 

clan;
For what are they all, in their high 

conceit,
When man in the bush with God may 

meet?

r 'As indicating the unanmity of opinion 
which prevails both in Canada and the 
Umiited States respecting the necessity of 
the proper observance of law and order 
in labor disputes, we quote here a ruling 
of Judge Kohlsaat of Chicago in the 
United States court the other day. In 
no mistakable terms he treated of the 
great questions involved in the struggle 
betwteen capital and labor and announced 
that the attempt of the defendants to 
effect their end through intimidation and 
acts of violence will not be tolerated.

time the court announced

preserve the 
the welfare, 
individual, 
course we

Mr. Robert Ward, one of the most 
prominent business and financial men

the September circulation of the prese»t| *£

year as compared with 1900’ victoria colonist Mr. Ward unhesitat-

xrss.’ïrïtsls
spending month of the prevm T public in England owing to the chaotic 
This increase in total circulation as weU provincial politics and the
as in the path’s unjuat mining laws. Just here we will
more remarkable on quote what Mr. Ward had to say to the
movement of crops at the present time, u 
Buying has been suspended In Manitoba, Colonist:

. th„ export demand for Ontario Mr. Robert Ward, who arrived from 
and the exporta cft I Engiand a few days ago, in an interview
wheat is not suffici T , given to a Colonist reporter yesterday,
a rapid movement toward the sea.board. sajd that Brltisb Columbia was not so 
Prices for Ontario wheat have not teen | web apoken of in England today,- as it 
oiiffirlentlv high to induce the farmers was aforetime. Asked regarding Brit- 

the weather ish Columbia interests in England, he

party as
duced to adopt the programme laid
out for it, so it will be, we think, in 
regard to a large section of the Lib
erals throughout the Province. Stabil
ity in Provincial affairs will not be es
tablished by a separation of the Pro
vincial electors in Liberal and Conser
vative camps. Rather, it would tend 
to make the accomplishment of the ob
jects aimed at impossible, and lead to 
a perpetuation of the abuses and mal
administration from which British Co
lumbia is now suffering. When the 
Federal party leaders attempt to put 
their views in force, they will realize 
the strength of the opposition to the 
Innovation. There is a large and in

labor
In such cases to quit work becomes a 
duty we owe to ourselves—not, how
ever, a “right.” President Gompers said

industrial

man

at the Chicago conference on 
conciliation and arbitration; “We shall MR. MASSEY

Head of thte Agriculti 
Company Passe!

TORONTO. Oet. 28.-1 
Massey, president of th^ 
Manufacturing company» 
noon from typhoid fev< 
years old, and leaves a 
children.

right to strike for —Ralph Waldo Emerson.always insist on our
reason or for no reason at all.” Asany

American trade unions have a poor con- 
of rights—instead of asserting

IN A SMASHING MOOD.
L At the same 

that the great body of workingmen are 
law-abiding citizens; that they, of all 

appreciate the necessity of the en-

BERLIN, Oct. 29.—The German press 
is discussing in lively fashion the fol
lowing utterance attributed to Emperor 
William: “If no commercial treaties
are negotiated, I shall smash everything 
to pieces.”

ception
as the Father of the Republic did, that 
all men have a right to live, they mere- 

have a right totnen, 
gorcemtent of law.

ly affirm that all men 
die-they naturally recognize few re-
sponaitollities. -misread history 

to think that
to market extensively, andUfT-hey have not so m 

said Judge Kohlsaat, as
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NEWS FROM 
TIE COAST

ver, turquoise, emerald, beryl, porphyry 
and marble.- Assays of quartz mines which 
have not been working since the ninth 
century show a percentage of gold rang
ing from a few ^pennyweights to ten oun
ces a ton.

“The Egyptian government is not par
ticularly anxious at present to encourage 
the development of the mines, yet offers 
corporations and responsible individuals 
prospecting concessions of large areas 
and mining leases on fairly reasonable 
terms. The independent strolling pros
pector is not welcome. His presence is 
deemed particularly undesirable.

“The Egyptian desert is not so rain
less as generally imagined. Torrential 
storms furntdh water in abundance. The 
difficulty lies in conserving the supply. 
Still, similar obstacles have been suc
cessfully overcome in Western Austra
lia, Nevada and Utah.

“The climate of Egypt, particularly 
that of the eastern destert, is one of the 
finest in the world. In summer the heat 
is somewhat excessive, but the adr is al
ways dry. Malaria is unknown. While 
■transportation is possible only by means 
of camete, there is no reason why their 
place should not be taken by oxen and 
horses, which were used in ancient times 
When the camel was unknown.

“The railway projected and surveybd 
between Keneh and Knsseir will pass 
dose to some of the mines of the scheme 
at prestent under consideration. Every
thing considered, I aim convinced that 
■the advantages of the country outweigh 
the difficulties. It only remains to push 
the work begun in order to re-establish 
after the lapse of centuries a flourishing 
mining industry m Egypt.”

IRON! PYRITES.

A Shipment of 75 Tons Promt the Skeena 
Property. r

There id now on 
the Skeefia a sample of 75 tons of pyrites, 
consigned to the Victoria Chemical com
pany, says the Victoria Times. The 
mineral comes from the property of the 
British Coluiribia Pyrites company on 
the Huxstall river, and will represent the 
first consignment of any considerable 
proportion received. Until spring it is 
not expected that regular dhlpmenlts will 
follow, as the company purpose first in
stalling a tramway connecting the prop
erty with the Huxstall, from which point 
it can be forwarded in scows to deeper 
water or some convenient port on the 
Skeena river. When this has been ac
complished the pyrites will be forward
ed to the California market, as well as 
here, or indieed to any point on the coast, 
it being intended to cultivate as big an 
American market as possible.

The output will only be governed by 
the demand, the supply being almost in
exhaustible, coming as it does from a 
ledge varying in size from 18 to 250 feet. 
There are millions of tons of the valu
able mineral in the ledge and hundreds 
of thousands of tons in sight. The ledgte 
has been traced for about 2,500 feet, and 
for the greater part of this distance a 
creek parallels it, exposing the ore in 
plades to such so extent that it can be 
simply quarried out. The ore, as pre
viously stated, runs about 50 per cent in 
sulphur, and in addition to the pyrites 
a band of quartz is shown carrying val
ues of gold and copper, but sufficient de
velopment work on the ledgte has not 
■been done to determine the quantity of 
the precious minerals.

So far as the ledge has Weep exploited 
it has been found to be free from aU for
eign matter. Its enormous area has never 
been equalled in this province, and, as 
one of the owning company remarks, 
it is not a proposition of today, but a 
mine that will be good for 25 years. It 
is practically the first of Its kind dis
covered in British Columbia, ■ and being 
located as it is should play an Impor
tant part in the development of .the 
north, particularly in the pulp industry, 
for which certain sections have been 
found to be eminently suited. Pyrites, 
as is well known, is largely used in that 
industry, and the fact that it has been 
lately found in such quantity and in 
such a shape as to permit of develop
ment alt a minimum of expenditure, 
should be a strong mduoemtent in pro
moting and making successful the estab
lishment of this line of busiriess.

In addition, however, pyrites is required' 
in refining oil for fertiliizng and for many 
other purposes. Up to the present the 
Victoria Chemical company have Secur
ed all their sulphur from South America, 
but it is understood if the consignment 
of pyrites now on its way from the north 
proves to be what it is represented and 
what the assays so far havte demonstrat
ed, the company will coo longer have to 
look abroad for this commodity. In San 
Francisco, where fit has been tested, ex
perts pronounce it to be the finest lever 
handled there. This being the case, and 
there being a very large demand for 
pyrites in that city, it is not expected a 
market will be difficult of cultivating. 
In fact, already negotiations 'have been 
carried, on between the British Columbia 
Pyrites company and merchants at the 
Golden Gate for thte supply of the lat
ter’s requirements. As stated (above, 
no difficulty will be experienced in min
ing the we, and the company believe that 
no matter how great the demand they 
will be in a position to meet all.

THE COPPER TRDST'LAYING THE RAILSSOUTH AFRICAN CLAIMS.ON TRIAL 
FOR MURDER

!|Great Britain Extends Generous Terms 
to the Claimants. 11 4

THE FIRST SPIKE DRIVEN ON 

GRAND (FORKS AND REPUB

LIC ROAD.

BRITISH COLUMBIA OUTPUT MAY 

SOON ATTRACT ITS AT
TENTION.

LONDON, Oct. 29—At the resump
tion of the sitting of the South African 
compensation commission, Major-Gen- 
eural Sir John C. Ardagh, on behalf 
of the government, announced that all 
claims of foreign countries had been 
settled diplomatically, with' the excep
tion of those of the Netherlands and
France, as follows:

The United States, £6,000; Austria, 
£15,000; Germany, £30,000; Russia, 
£1,400; Italy £12,000; Spain, £150; 
Sweden and Norway, £1,000; Switzer
land, £250; Belgium, £800, and Den
mark £250.

It is expected that the 
France and the Netherlands will be set
tled this week.

General Ardagh said the government 
had consented to an amicable settle
ment on the ground that the claimants 
had suffered individual hardships and 

TORONTO, Oct. 29.—The trial of loss for which they were entitled to 
Fred Rice, the bank robber, . for the | consideration, although they mighit fail

to substantiate legal claims. The sums 
awarded will be distributed to the 
claimants by their respective govern
ments.

Newton Crane, who represented the 
regards the settlement as most favor
able for the American claimants, of 
whom there are only 15.

The average, after the expenses are 
deducted, will be £333 for the Amen- 

for the claimants of other

1
$

The Quadra to Subdue 
Insolent Northern 

Indians.

■i

Fred Rice, the Bank 
Burglar, up Before 

the Jury.

'A GRAND CELEBRATION HELD IN 

THE KETTLE RIVER 

METROPOLIS.

SEALERS ON JAPANESE SCHOON

ERS USE GUNS IN BEHRING 

SEA.
i ■'i ! a

GRAND PORKS, Oat. 28.—(Special.)— 
Today was a gala day in Grand Forks, 
thn occasion being the commencement of 
track-laying operations on the Republic 
and Grand Forks railway. A procession 
headed by the brass band paraded the 
streets and then proceeded to Ruckles 
addition, where thte new road connects 
with the tracks of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway company. C. C. Tilley acted as

VICTORIA, Oct. 28.—W. M. Brewer, 
M. E., anticipates that the big output of 

in British Columbia will shortly

A Comox Farmer Shot 
Dead in Mistake for 

a Deer,

f : :V Winnipeg Man’s De
termination to Kill 

Himself.

■

copper
attract the attention of the copper trust, 
who are likely to insist on a curtailment 
of the supply. He advises that the gov- 

should appoint agents to find 
markets in the Orient, and that British 
Columbia tie made independent of the 
trust when that contingency arises.

The captains of sealing schooners ar- 
report that

claims of
?!

emmenit
VICTORIA, Oct. 29—The govern

ment at Ottawa has notified Captain 
Gaudin, agent of the department of 
Marine and Fisheries, that the Dominion 
steamer Quadra is to process to King- 
combe Inlet, having been lent to the 
provincial government to, overawe the 
tribesmen there. The men of the 
Nimpkish tribe at that point on the 
18th ,ult. attacked two police officers 
who had arrested two of the Indians for 
theft of a Cheque, to subdue them with 
the little force at Alert Bay, so a peti
tion was sent foç the Quadra. As soon 

Superintendent Hussey returns from 
the mainland specials will be sworn in 
and all preparations made for the ex
pedition.

L. H. Fraser has been appointed 
examiner of masters and mates for 
inland waters at Nelson.

The result of the election cases today 
in the supreme court at Ottawa was 
that O. R. Maxwell, member for Bur- 
rard, has been confirmed in his seat, 
and that the cases against Ethier, Two 
Mountains, and Loy. Beauhamois, will 
go to trial.

Captain wm. urant, Victoria, has 
been appointed pilotage commteioner 
for the pilotage authority of Victoria 
and Esquimau, vice Robert Ward, who 
has left the province.

Thomas McGarvey 'has been trans
ferred from the keepership of the light 
at the Sandheads, B.C., and appointed 
keeper of the light at Lawyer islands. 
Alex. McKenzie is appointed keeper of 
light at the Sandheads.

NANAIMO, Oct. 29—This afternoon 
John Peacey shot and killed a fanner 
named Torrance in mistake for a deer. 
Peacey came out of the woods towards 
Torrance’s farm and shot at what he 
thought was a deer. When he went to 
pick up his kill he was horrified to find 
his friend Torrance who had been dig
ging, dying with a bullet wound in hie 
neck. Peacey went to the house and 
told Mrs. Torrance of his terrible mis
take. Peacey is a well known Comox 

Ernest, Torrance’s son, was 
killed in the explosion at Union two 
years ago, and the eldest surviving 
Child of the large family is only thir
teen.

li-
te

grand marshal.
The ceremony of driving the first spike 

performed! by John A. Manly, chief
riving from Behring 
schooners flying the Japanese flag were 
sealing in the sea this sfeason, their hunt
ers using shot guns. As Japan is not 
a party to the sealing agreement her 
schooners cannot be molested so long as 
they keep thhee miles away from the 
islands. From the reports of seizures 
of Japan schooners off the Russian is
lands It would appear that the Japanese 
know the value of getting near the
islands. . . .,

Ttie contract for the repairs to the 
steamer Hating was today awarded to 
the Bsquimalt Marine Railway company 
of this city, the price being in the neigh
borhood Of $22,000. This does not include 
the repairs to the mlachtnery.

W Dockings, a linemen of the British 
Columbia Electric railway, while working 
on the wires from Coldstream, which 
bring power to the city, was accidently 
electrocuted and was found next morning 
dangling from a pole to which his deed 

attached by his belt. He was

isea* murder of County Constable Boyd be- 
today. It will be remembered that swas

engineer, and was witnessed by half the 
population. As Mr. Manly completed 
the task his wife dashed a bottle of 
champagne across the rail.

Great enthusiasm was displayed. H. C. 
Hannington delivered the inaugural ad
dress, and speeches were also delivered 
by Alderman Robert Harvey, John A. 
Manly, Alex. Miller, E. Spaggett, Char
les Ferguson, the Spokane contractor who 
is to build the road, and' the assistant 
general «manager and counsel, W. C. 
Morris of Republic. Mr. Morris dwelt 
upon the importance of the railway in 
developing the mineral resources of Re
public and in building up Grand Forks 

An initial daily

gan HMjEFMgimjŒWHWWHl
Boyd was killed while Rice, Jones and
Rutledge, a trio of bank robbers, were 
being conveyed from the court house to 
the jail in a hack. Constable Stewart, 
the first witness examined, who was on 
the box of the hack at the time, while 
Boyd rode inside, swore that he saw 
Rice point a revolver at Boyd and that 
he saw it discharged. The shooting 
took place after Rutledge, had ordered 
Rice td—give it to him.” 
examination brought out the inference 
that the defence will endeavor to fasten

NONUNION FURNITURE.

« T.„ »«
wounds received while attempting to _____

cape. At the afternoon session the 0cfc 29.—The sup-
crown eallejtia number of eye-witnesses ^ court has handed down an im-

ssvst, a sp ms . gazette.
into it and then made for the car. h d advertised for bids for fur- ' ‘ . .
Under cross-examination, witness would ^ the new state house. The Appolntmente and Announce^nts i
■not swear he saw a revolver in Rice s tract wag awarded the Robert | Current British Columbia Gazet .
hands. Robert Highley , the hack cheU Furnlture company of Cincin-
driver, Motormen Kohlmeyer and Wil- OMo for about $40,000. After the
son and Conductor Ennis of the car cont’ract had been awarded, and before
were also examined and the case ad- ^ wag 8jgned- the labor unions of the Columbia Gazette :
journed till tomorrow state protested against the action of | ip^e following appointments are gaz-

James J. Larkin, a clerk in the ex- the board claiming that the Mitchell etted: George John Goodwin, of Discov-
press department of the customs, was company employed nonunion labor. ery> Atlin, to be a justice of ttie peace
arrested today charged with stealing the . The board then by a vote of two to one jro ’tbe province.
bag of gold valued at $580 which was j resclnded the contract and set forth on t p Bvera alderman, amid R. M. 
consigned to P. W. Ellis & Co. the minutes that the reason for its ac- ' ' - the’city of Trail, to be mem-

OTTAWA, Oct. 29—The supreme tiQn was beCause the firm employed ’ board of license and police
court today confirmed Maxwell of nonunlon men. . , I commissioners.
Burrard, B.C., in his seat. Governor Toole, who is a member of „ of Nicola Lake, to be

MONTREAL, Oct. 29.—The Herald the board, did not assent to the action Fred A. Ho , province,
tonight publishes a story that David of tbe other two members, Attorney- a notary p tic „ . ln
jeSnTngs, a Montrealer, has been sue- GeneraI Donovan and Secretary of Examinations for emcicacy
cessful in obtaining from English courts gtate Hays, claiming that the reason practice of assaying .will be nem in vu
$135,000,000 which belongs to him ; tor rescinding the order was not legal, laboratory of the Bureau otmi , 
through inheritance. Jennings is alleg- The furniture company then applied toria, on the 18th of NovemlDe , »
ed to have cabled his family here that to the supreme court for a writ of on such following days as may be 
he had been successful. In spite of his ; mandate directing the state board to necessary.
assertion, the matter is open to doubt. ! carry out the contract. r Examinations will covier the folowmg
The amount locked up in Chancery is In resisting the motion, the attorney I BttbjectSi and candidates must be pre
only about *30,000,000 in all, and his general set up that as the board had ̂  to be examined in all of these sud-
ciaim wvould have been outlawed long ■ not advertised for bids according to
ago anyway. ! the statutes, the awarding of the con- Sampling-Sampling of ores or

WINNIPEG, Oct. 29.—The young son tract was illegal. t , also the mtelting of gold, dust and
of Peter Morrison, a farmer living at The court denied the writ on that mg for assay.
Rabbit lake, a few miles from Rat ground, but in a long opinion it said sampli 8 ^ltative Determination—The 
Portage, shot himself fatally yesterday, that the reasons were not sufficient, (b Q determination
He was taking a loaded gun down from and, if the advertisement b!f" q “Aments to^res and furnace pro-
the wall when by some means it went according to law, the fact that the mon and the reduction and
off and the Tharge entered his abdo- : company employed nonunion labor furnace for assay, includ-

S* ~sr. “jrsJE »1 s jslsszia^etofuf on the third attempt this ; have the same consideration as union. |and

"“"“"Æ Vancouver *• - «-ft,»» f
Puget Sound. | Çoal—Dete matter, red carbon, jower higltier up. They followed

atile comhu® some miles and prospected the! benches,
ash and 9alp, _ ' products—Fire es- a few miles further un amdbhèr-creek

Ores came into the creek ttiey had raamed
says: gold, «river _ and dry fire Eureka.. This creek they also prospected.

Wet, ahd c ., by combined The party were out of supplies and has-
assays: Gold ana tily ataked 2,000 feet of ground on Bro-

ST PETERSBURG, Oct. 29.—An 1m- I method. ^gtroRtic, colormetric and pfre and 2,000 mort on the tributary as
mense sensation has been created here 9op?S„bTcvMdde or other approved) discovery claims. They then «to the last 
bv the address with which M. A. Stab- Wlumrtnc (cyanide of their food-one flap-jack «fch-and
kovich, marshal of the province of m^hw^' electrolltic method. hustled for HarPe^.
Orel greeted the missionary congress Nickel, by > ^ aulpbUr and pers camp and got enough «upplira to
. n’_-i M stahkovich boldly preach- Iron, lead, ,, T,Twv,Ved wtet methods. last them down. They only spent half a 

ed freedom of conscience, toleration of silica, by determination of a day on thte ground. They say they did'
the dissidents and other arch heresies JmSte Joeni substances. not wash a solitary pan of gravel that
Irtth which nobles and officials are numlber of simpl Entrance they did not get at least five cento in.
nnniilArlv suDDOsed not to be tainted. Entrance f must he made m One of the party is sand to 'have told a
P P Speech has been printed by the tor anyexa™ sectary of the Board of friend that they got as high ae$3 inone 

of Prince Ouhtomsky, which ap- writing to the Se - ry d&yg before the pan, but had agreed not to report it as 
than common | Examiners at ^ f examinations, they did not wish to be credited with

set for begi ® the pre- causing any stampede into thalt section,eoompamed ny v f<yr ^ ^ thwQgelves that they didn’t
have sufficient time to prospect the 
ground thoroughly, huit it is very signifi
cant that they left immlediately after 
securing supplies, intending to stav until 
the snow drives them out. Besides the 
original party some 20 men, being nearly 
the whole population of Horsefly, left at 
once for the new creek.

Numerous telegrams confirm all that 
is written above, and it is vouched! for by 
letters from one and a personal interview 
with another mining man who saw and 
talked at length with the discoverers. 
Robert Campbell and his associates are 

of judgment and good standing. 
They are not interested in starting any 
boom and therefore at this writing we 
may safely say that there have been 
mantes of value found. As to how rich 
and how extensive we mudt await later 
reports.
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“The terms are generous, said Mr.

court would
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Crane, “inasmuch as no 
have compelled Great Britain to pay the 
money.”
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X as a smelting centre, 
tonnage of 600 tons is guaranteed as 

the road is completed. A. E. J.

Ing
it !;he soon as

Percival, a vetieran Spokane contractor, 
has the contract for laying tthe rails 
along the entire route.

body was 
a resident of Victoria.
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HORSEFLY PLACERS.

Latest Reports Concerning the Newly 
Discovered Ground.

Im-
id

im
No The following are ttie neiw announce

ments contained Id the current British
1Iter

The most reliable news from the re
ported new strikte near the north fork of 
the Horsefly river is here given, says the 
Ashcroft Journal. We have made every 
possible effort to get the whole facts in 
connection with the reports. In a few 
days more a report that will be abso
lutely reliable will 'be furnished, amd 
while we do not givte credence to wild 
reports of rich pans, we believe the men 
who brought down the report to Harper’s 
camp told only what they believed to be 
facts, and that gold! bearing gravlel has 
been found apparently in quantities 
which will pay well for working. The 
extent1 is not vouched for, but from the 
limited time spent on tjie creeks it is be- 
liteved to be extensive.

The party returning to Harper’s camtp 
arrived on the evening of October 11th 
and consisted of Robert Campbell, Joe 
Stinky, W. Tisdale, F. Lasso and two 
other men. They had several samples of 
gold with them, rather coarse like grains 
of powder, some pieces worth 10 cents 
or more.

R. T. Ward states that the gold is the 
found1 ln his company’s ground, 

but not as coarse as is found in hie deep
est workings. The party had) am 
or more that they stated they had taken 
out with pans while prospecting on 
creek unnamed that runs into the north 
side of thte north folk of the Horsefly. 
The distance to this creek is about 65 
miles from Harper’s camp.

In prospecting up the creek the bed-
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DIED IN THE CHAIR.

Czolgosz, the Assassin, Paid the Pen
alty Yesterday.

ir-
:1mer

be-
irit-

Ition
AUBURN, N. Y., Oct. 29.—Leon 

Czolgosz died in the electrical chair a 
few minutes after 7 o’clock this morn
ing. After a fairly good sleep he awoke 
about 6 o’clock, and lay down again 
until after 6. He then got up and dress
ed and had a substantial breakfast. He 

dressed In a very simple manner 
for the execution, a pair of black 

shirt and a pair of

ition
of ibhe roman same as

►uld
ounceto

iles.
aIms

Determination—As-
old bullion, for copper 

bullion, for copper, 
bullion, for

id It ii
-did

lub-
wasId it

a*'
The trousers, a grey

gray socks completing the outfit, ne 
wore no undergarments and no shoes. 
The left leg of the trousers was silt at 
the bottom to permit the free adjust

er the electrode and the Shirt 
at the neck so that the doc-

a razor.
love reverse, and about a week ago at- 
tempted his life with a razor. He was 
saved by the intervention of - a young 
lady, who knocked the razor from his 
■band. Later, when Nichol was taken to 
the general hospital he jumped from a 
second story Window and was badly

razor and

iibia,
the

FREEDOM OF CONSCIENCE.18- FOR

Bold Speech of a Russian Official 
Causes Surprise.
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tors could take the heart count If there 

after the current hadhurt. Today he secured a 
ended his existence.

should be any 
passed through the body.

taking his seat ln the chair 
reiterated his

-
;After

the condemned man 
statement that he was not sorry for his 
deed. Then the current was turned 
on and the assassin died with scarcely 
a struggle.

i IARSENIC MINES IN ONTARIO.
■IMr. T. W. Gibson of the Provincial 

Bureau of Mines, who has just returned 
to the city, after a visit to the mines in 
Hastings and Renfrew, says that there' 
is no reason why all the arsenic iInquired 
in America should not be produced to. The 

- Hastings county. He is much Pleased paper 
with the outlook, and says that both pears to have . , t
the- gold and1 the arsenic mines in the courage, and has called forth a storm ugt be a0<
east have made itimarkable strides. of protest from the orthodox priests to a (*10). „ .

“The Deloro Gold Mines in Hastings.” whom be spoke and from the '^h”le Ie' ^rwtificate—A certificate of effici cy 
says Mr Gibson, “are unique in Amer- actionary press. M. Stahkovich de- l • will, upon payment of the
lea It is the onlv place on the continent clared the orthodox faith strong in a^>o™gfee ($15) be issued to eachwheri refined antenic is produced^ The enough to he able to dispense with theI prescrit fee  ̂ certificate
mines there are producing about 80 tons pouce and that It was time to permi s considered as a license to P
of arsenic a month in addition to the everybody to seek and preach salva- shall ln British Columbia; aud

The company employs 160 men. tlon after his own fashion. The present tide assaj n tbat only those
system of conversion was character- notice “ “^tificate of proficiency or

barbarous and worse than use-[ holding such d Mt as essayera
1 îrrsTrovtct unded penalty, as pro- 

FOR SIXTY-ONE HOURS. I ^Examination-In^

A Miner’s Long Confinement in a T'kf’S, J^Aot ^graduates of certain

u.«. «««f —.a
1 from texammations ana

satisfying the examiners 
the Act, receive 

comupet- 
paymeut of the fee

1
1When alone with his guards last 

night Czolgosz remained silent and 
passed the time either lying on his 
bunk or in slowly pacing up and down 

He talked, when addressed,

Ï

;
kmore the cell.

to those admitted to his cell, but with 
his old deliberation and coolness. It 
he felt strong emotions at any time, 

successful In keeping them

j

■
icme ; 
a not he was

from those who watched over him.
The prison guards combated the, 

sertion that his attitude was a daze of 
and that the hour of execution

.as-
•oam;

would find him helplessly broken down. 
The prisoner suffered no loss of appe
tite, and during the last day ate the 
usual allowance of food given to pris
oners. Throughout his entire confine
ment he has had a good appetite and 
his physical condition has been excel- 

He weighed about 155 pounds, 
represent a

[riven gold.
At firet the gold ore found there 
found itefrectory and unmamageabto. but 
Mr. P. Kirkegaard. the company s en
gineer, ha« solved the problem of treat
ing it profitably. .

“From the Deloro mine I went to the 
Cordova Miming Company’s properties in 
Belmont. They have a free milling ore 
in abundance. They have uncovered 10 
veins, some.Of them 30 feet wide, and 
have a 30-stamp mill to operation W 
company are developing f**>-horee 
power from Deer Lake, two miles away, 
and contemplate the establishment of a 
100 Stamp mill'when they secure the 
power from the lake. 11118 mine nrom.s- 
es to be the largest in/ Ontario, if oot in 
Canada. They have 235 men employed 

“From the Cordova mine® I 
the Corundum mines, in Renfrew coun
ty. The supply of mw ma'tenal thcre is 
practically inexhaustible. They 
there the largest known deposit ot
dum in the world.” rihsnn

White he was in Madoc Mr. Gibson
attended a meeting of the m mng mm
held to consider thV^^y Govern
ing the Ontario and Donriraon Govern
tnents for a bonus on refined .
Committees weite appointed lUect_
the two Governments ora the s ho 
Toronto Star.

homa ized as
less.:e;

HUNGARIAN DIET.

' \ The Emperor’s Opening Speech Advo
cates Protection.

BUDAPEST, Oct. 29.—“A close un
derstanding with the allies of the em
pire and continued friendly relations 
with all the powers permit us to hope 
that providence will not deprive us of 
the blessings of peace.”

With tihe exception of remarks re
garding commercial treaties, the above 
constituted Emperor Francis Joseph’s 
sole reference to international affairs 
when he personally opened the newly 
elected Hungarian diet. The speech 
from the throne dwelt upon the 
sity for comprehensive legislation in all 
fields, in order to raise the standard 
of intellectual development and for a 
permanent settlement on a reciprocal 
basis of the economic questions pending 
in different parts of the monarchy.

“With a view to the preparations of 
international commercial treaties which 
are of decisive importance to the whole 
economic system,” said the Emperor, 
“a rearrangement of the general cus
toms tariff on the lines of law 30 of 
1899 is above all necessary, extending 
equal and harmonious protection to 

branch of production and to agri
cultural and industrial interests.”

The only other reference of interest 
was the promise that measures Should 
shortly be submitted to finally complete 
the reform of the currency.

Itreet; lent.
which was thought to 
slight gain

men;;
come; 

I home. nee his arrest.tSALT T.ATTF CITY, Oct. 29.—After exempt 
being entombed ln the Highland Boy may 
mine at Bingham, Utah, for 61 hours,
Charles Nutting was taken out yester- such
day by the rescuing party that has ency or license, upon

- -
plentiful suroly of fresh a r, - ^ pIXride any special or “nusu®1 a?' Egypt is the latest recruit to the ranks
8eZn he was taken out I pUaLes or chemicals whtoh might be gold-producing countries of the
Wfin^ Other Qian William Anderson, called for, and if a candidate should re WCTrlcl The ancient mines of the Phar- 

. the ml'ne and the rescuing quire such he will have to .provide them Which were in existenefe long be-
® „ ‘ „l continue'its work tiU he is at his oWn expense. _ fore the time of the exodus of the Is-

found There Is no hope, however, of Candidates must provide theroselv joutes and furnished gold for the ad-
i Jrn Wlve I With such platinum ware and sets of ornmmt of the Temple of Babylon, will
finding mm -I I ^ights M they may require. Shortly ytteld bullion to the coinage of

The Department of Mines will make the twentieth century, 
no charge for the use of Chemicals or ap- Charles J. Alford, a mining engineer. 

, t s-ort parafais, but a candidate will be eharg- yvibo hae just explored the mountainous
Accident ^ Artillerym 29 — ed for all breakages or unnecessary loss regions between the Nile and the Bted

LEAVENWORTH, Kan I ^ ,by hlm. 5a, and succeeded in locating several
By an explosion of a C .. p __ Any additional information desired may jong-loet mining sites, gave the Institute
firing gun at Fort Leave obtained from H. Carmichael, Board of Miming atad Metallurgy thte results of
tain Mendher and five o{ Examiners, Victoria his investigations.
Twenty-eighth battery of field art^ I ----- ,------------------------ - “Despite difficulties arising from the
lery were wounded, three s • you may need Paln-Kjhter at any time scarcity of water and lack of transpor-
gun. a new one, was being - d ,n pf accident. Cures cute, bruises tation,” said he, “Egypt offers a prom-

;r,XÆïïlïï

provided in 
certificate

AN INSURANCE CASE.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 19.—Only one 
decision was rendered in the United 
States supreme court yesterday. It 
was the case of Fred A. McMasters, 
administrator of F. E. McMasters, for
merly a resident Of the state of Iowa. 
The case involved the question as to 
whether an insurance policy goes Into 
effect on the date of the. application 
for it or when the policy Is delivered- 
In this Instance the application was 
made on December 12, 1893, and the 
policy was delivered December 26, 1393, 
when the premium was paid. Prqylslon 
was made for grace of a month m the 
matter of the payment of the second 
premium. McMasters died January 18, 
1895, six days after the expiration ot 
the month of grace If it was to be com
puted from December 12, or eight days 
before its expiration, computing It 
from the 26th of December, the anni
versary of the delivery of the premium. 
The supreme court decided that the 
grace began only after the delivery of 
the premium, thus holding the policy 
to be good. The opinion of the circuit 
court of appeals for the Eighth circuit 
was reversed.
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ROSSLAND WEEKLY MlNEt? SEIZED BYj ----—THfc--------CHINA AND RUSSIA.

Regarding Manchuria Said 
to Be Reached. ' British Colombia Mining

record

in at the same time, the fact
__ affect the staff at the plant.
smelter is receiving for reduction 

the output of the famous Triune proie 
et tv in the Bardeau. The ore is said 
to be the highest grade silver-lead pro
duct mined in British Columbia.

the United States are co-1 blown
of funds, and does not 

The
Agreementlar service of

operating in the raising .,
John Jackson, Jr., of Rossland will thus 
be the local treasurer. An appeal is be
ing made to all American residents of 
this city for the noble cause. Each «on- 
tributor to the monument fund will re
ceive a souvenir certificate that will be 
worthy of preservation, and the “aranf3 
and addresses of all contributors wtil.be 
forwarded for permanent preservation 
in the archives of the association.

E CITY NEWS 3
5awuuu*wuuuK

Richmond Got. 28.—“It is officially 
says aLONDON,

announced in St. Petersburg, 
despatch from the Russian capital, 
“that Russia and China have concluded 

to Manchuria.”
The only Illustrated technical mining 

paper published in British Columbia 
and devoted to the interests of Western 
Canadian mining.

THE MINING RECORD Is esteemed 
for its fearless criticism and the intel
ligent view it takes of matters affecting 
the Industry.

Subscription price, $2 per annum.

Address, The B. C. Record, Limited. 
P. O. Drawer, 645, Victoria, B. C.

Straight Cut
‘ E an agreement as A Number of Seal 

Go to the Vlac 
tock Jail.

INSPECTION TRIP—
H. C Killeen, provincial supervisor of 

roadls and trails, left yesterday morning 
for Gladstone. He will make a tour oi 
insdection over the St. Thomas mountain 

road, which is rapidly neanng

Cigarettes CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

Notice.

Typhoon mineral claim, 
the Trail Creek Mining Division of West 
Kootenay district. Where located: On 
T .V. mountain, about four miles south
east of Rossland.

Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Bur
net, (agent for Kathleen Kitchin), free 
miner’s certificate No. B. 48583, intend-, 
sixty days from the date heteof, to ap
ply to the mining recorder for a certi
ficate of improvements, for the purpose 
of obtaining a crown grant of the above
daim. , ..

And further take notice that action, 
undter section 37, must be commenced^ 
before the issuance of such certificate of 
improvements.

Dated this twenty-sixth day of Sep
tember. A. D. 1901. ______ -oT q

KENNETH L. BURNET, P.B.S.

Einar Dahlmao, the eight-year-old 
Of Gus Dahlman, corner Sixth aye- 

street, died yesterday 
The funeral takes 

place tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock from the Methodist church.

taking pictures—
Lancefield, of Ottawa, is in the

nsedbyVe

Federal immigration department.

CAMBORNE TOWNSITE-
H. 8. Wallace left this morning for JERKED IMPROVEMENT—

Nelson and other points on business for Messrs. Goodeve Brothers batte ex- 
the Camborne Town sate company. He ded a considerable appropriation in
will probably establish an agency for the fmproving their Columbia avenue W-

of Camborne lots at Nelson. block. The entire front has teen
-te*- painted and decorated, and the effect is

INTERESTING specimen—
Richard Marsh, assayer, has at his

office a fine sample of antimonial lead, DR. ROBINSON NOW— i p » ilrOAD WORK—
the nroduct of a Lower Arrow lake prop- R j jnilten Robinson, pastor of St. RAILKCertv^TheC&amn!te carries close to 40 per L^w’s Presbyterian church, having Work is progressing rapidly in con-

antimony^ and ore of this quaUty 0^tained the degree of DL.Uin course, nection with ̂ ™prov^nt®a^.1^.

COMP ANT » VINE I S*»  ̂ «' “> ~ STJS.

A handsome group photo of the offi seme institut . bed is level for a considerable
cerrs and members of Rossland company, M__ stretch past that point the work will
Rocky Mountain Rangers, is on BROKE HIS ARM « . ahead faster than, before. Con-
tion at Holstead & Wright’s store. The D Wilson, inspector of spools, mt clark is making good headway
photo is by Gowman, and the group in- wlth an accident while driv g fr m the new main line section near
cd.. „„ bus. ««a. ®“* =*"■

with another and was upset. Inspector 
Cook I -Wilson was thrown out and bad his let 

broken above the elbow.

wagon 
completion. 15 cts. per package situate to-K G. R. son

nue and Queen 
mefning of cancer.

JSETTLE NOW—
Property owners will probably appre

ciate a hint to the effect'that Thursday 
is the last day for the payment of 

rebate is to be secured.

rs in CSpeculate
land Treasure

!

taxes if the 
The rebate amounts to a trifle over iU 

and is well worth looking 
For several days the staff at
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| American Minin$News |

Warning.per cent
after. ----
tiie city hall haa been busy taking n 

for taxes, and between now andsale cast . .
Thursday night the rush is more than
likely to be gr

Oct. 26—TlVICTORIA,
Danube brought 120 passe 
Skagway today.

According to advices rece:
Olympia, which <

admirable. eater.

steamer 
afternoon from the Orient, 
Japanese sealing schooners 
seized by the Russian cruise 
spading within the limit 1 
Copper and other Ruinait i 
This makes six schooners a 

of another which have

■ ' The only newspaper In the 4.
' I United States which pub- >
■ - lishee >
" ALL THE NEWS +
" ■ FROM ALL THE CAMPS. 4.
■ - STRICTLY IMPARTIAL AND ♦
" PERFECTLY RELIABLE. 4-
" 12.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE, f 
- - Sample Copies (Free. +
" AMERICAN MINING NEWS. >
' ' 11 Broadway, New York.
444 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ H ♦'♦♦♦ + ♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦
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Cigarette Smokers who are 
willing to pay a little more 
a., the price charged for the 
•rdinaiy trade cigarettes, will 

this brand Superior to 
»ti. Others, yf 'f

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.
crew
this year, or about 71 men, 11 

but some Am«Notice.
Japanese,
Canadians. The schooners 
to Fetropaulovski, where 
condemned, and the men 
stock, where some were sei 

in jail and others x 
Another schooner

B. X. mineral daim, situate In the 
Trail Greek Mining Division of West 
Kootenay district. Where located: On 
Lake mountain, adjoining the Elba min
eral claim, lot 1614, G.l- 

Take notice that I, H. P. Ren wick, 
acting as agent for James G. Mwnson, 
Esq., fitee miner’s certificate No. B. 
42685, intend, sixty days from the date 
hereof, to apply to the mining recorder 
for a certificate-of improvements, for 
the purpose of obtaining a crown grant
of the above daim.

further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be conunenced 
before the issuance of such certificate ot
“olted’toto Twentieth day of Septem
ber, 1901.

Alien & Gintcr
RICHMOND. Vta.

!A HAPPY EVENT—
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Hobbs, 

avenue, celebrated their linen wedding 
vesterday, the day being the twentieth
anniversary of their mariage. The | CONTRACTS LET- 
congratulations in order were liberally 
offered.

A STRIKE RUMOR—
A Rossland man, who is credited with 

the Miners 
absolute

year 
(trial.
seized was released, as it 
that the captain had lost 
and had been driven into tl

arm•I being on the i^gide of 
Union coiflldls; , made an 
statement yesterday to the effect that 
the strike would be called off within 
the next four or five days. This move, 
he stated, would be made with a view 
to permitting the union men a chance 
to secure employment before the mines 

filled up with the non-union men 
the Coeur

> ReadContracts were let yesterday for the-srefisnssss. s
°s,,cE?.,cirr a„, ™ »! sas=i 5„"s? x

who is to be in Rossland on! a; the united States consulate.
The staff-captain is

l zone.
Captain Hackett, wiio con 

Aurora expedition to Coca 
search of the allged buril 
and who is to command th 
which company is organiz 
ceived a letter from Angus 
Stockton, Cal., who claims 
license from the Costa Ri 
ment to hunt for the treasti 
Gissler says that the seb 

from Victoria will b«

l
i

TheLOOKING AT ROADS Andwere
who are flocking in from 
d’Alenes and other points. Outlookkane,

November 10th. .
chancellor of the Army in British Col- A SHOOTING TRIP— C P R OFFICIALS—
umbia and district officer of Kootenay. Lieutenant Hart-McHarg, of the • • Qf weU known C. P. R. officials
He has the reputation of being one ot R land Rifle company, left last mght | re_iitered at the Hotel Allan last night
the brightest Army men in the west, j ^ Bast Kootenay, where he xvill join an® Vy apend thte day in Rossland. The

shooting party organized by William J ia headed by Edward James Coyle,
DREW A CROWD— . , I Blakemore, the engineer m charge 01 ^ ialenbed passenger agent for the.

The West Kootenay Power & Light development on the famous iron divlsiom, He is accompanied by I nBSERVATïONS ON THE HIGHWAYS
company set up a baby Goold electric erties at Kitchener. The party Josep$ g Carter, diotrict passenger I
pump in their west window yesterday ^ apend a fortnight after the big. . ntf whose popularity -within the
afternoon. The pump is m constant e for which East Kootenay is of his bailbewick is unbounded,
operation drawing water from a tank noted> ihJ third member of the trio is George
and discharging into the same recept- —M— h IHam, an old and able newspaper
sole after the water passes through the gAMPIiEB— manV whose duty it is, after many years
ms chine. The machine drew a crowd all | of fine samples of ore are journalistic career in the east and wtest,

I on exhibition at Richard Marsh’s assay- to manage the literary end' of the Can- 
1 ■ ôfficte The specimens are from the adfaa Pacific’s general offices, a post 

BEATS MINING- _ ’ uane mine, which J. C. Drewry which could not be committed to betterEx-Alderman Hector Macpherson, Great: Dane ^ ^ ^ he St. handsxmssr* ÿffsrhnst ü~» «—** ■lv“ 5—i
6 3-10 per cent copper.

PROVINCIAL INSPECTOR KILLEEN 
NOW VISITING THE 

CAMP.
H. P. KENWICK. We are not chasing MICE with a 

darning needle. We are after ELE
PHANTS with a broad-axe. Mongo
lian Immigration, Railway Mono
poly, Federal Injustice.

If you haven’t got a dollar for a 
year’s subscription, send your ad
dress and run your face till times 
get better.

sent
Costa Rican gunboat. .G 
himself as governor of Coco 
the letter is dated from Sa 
Captain Hackett handed t 
A. R. Milne, collector of c 
said that he would give th 
clearance to the island, as ( 
did not recognize any sovi 
it, which was shown by tin 
British cruiser had been a 
and her crew to search i< 

The letter was sent

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVE
MENTS.

a

OF EAST KOOTENAY 
DISTRICT. NOTICE.

TH* OUTLOOK, 
Victoria, B. C.Bailor Boy mineral claim, situate in 

the Trail Creek mining division of West 
Kootenay district.

Where located: In the Umatilla 
group, Sophie mountain, in the Trail 
Creek *n,ning division of West Koot- 
enay district.

Take notice that L Wm. B. Towns- 
end, F. M. C. No. B 42,65b acting as 
agent for the Umatilla Gold Mbung 
Company, Limited, non-personal liabil
ity, free miner’s certificate No. B 
56,720, intend, sixty days from the date 
hereof, to apply to the mining; recorder 
for a certificate of improvements, for 
the purpose of obtaining a crown grant 
of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
section 27, must be commenced 
the issuance of such certificate 

of improvements. . . _
Dated 22nd day of August, A.D.,

H. C. Killeen, provincial supervisor of 
Soads, spent yesterday in the city on 
business with thte government agent in 
connection with the roads of the Ross- 

The St. Thomas moun-

afternoon. ure.
Bickford, but no answer r 
received from him.

The company, in which 1 
her of leading Victoria 1 

interested, have not b; 
given up their idea. Severa 
of the instrument which it i 
find gold and silver hav 
and so far with success, 
containing $120 in gold, ai 
of gold watches and chain: 
in the centre of a cluster 
the men with the instrun 
were attracted 
gold, discovered the hidil 
ujiearthed the cached x 
coin. One of the instrun 
like a whip with tips wine 
ed to gold and silver, at 
instrument has pointed o 
tion of the cache, the 
ment, which has two be 
handles, finds the exact 
only when the man holdin 
ment in his hands is ste 
spot where the gold is hn 
attraction indicate that 
been found, 
instruments the treasu 
within a short time.

papers
steamer Olympia say thaï 
being done to make the 
court to Pekin as much HI 

possible, so « 
believe that in

f ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦+HHHMHI t

The Vancouverland district.
tain and Sophie mountain roads were 

The city brass hand gave an open-air discu8sion. Mr. Killeen has visited
entertainment on the corner of Wash-
ington strefet and Columbia avenue last ...
night and agreeably surprised a large his present post, and is familiar with 

«tPFPTAL OFFICER— „ gathering of citizens by the quality of the needs of the section in the matter
Ensien Anditews, special financial, offi- the music dispensed. The programme cf road building. He has also been m 

cer of the Salvation Army, will be in inciuded classical and popular airs, which charge of the road work in various parts 
Rossland on the 30th and 31st instant were exceedingly well rendered, parbeu- of the province, and that of the teoote- 
to eive illustrated addresses bearing on iariy jn view of the fact that the band nay country in particular, 
the denartments of the Army work with haa had comparatively little practice. jn East Kootenay, from which Mr. 
wWh he is particularly connected. Bn- The Miner predicts that if the organisa- Killeen has just returned, the govem- 
Stirm Andrews visited Rossland during tion can be held together during G* ment has this season put in new wagon 
last summer. The Band of Love enter- winter and the members display the bridges over Bull river and Perry creek, 
to in meat is to be repeated at the bar- game amount of interest to the work, I also laid out one to cross the Elk 
"T a! early date. Rdssland’s city band will emerge in the at Michel prairie, which will be corn-

spring as the test all-round musical or- 1 pj^ted. shortly. A new bridge has also 
g&miz&tion. in the entire Kootenay 1 put in on the wagon road running 
country. south from Fort Steele over Wild Horae

creek, the new bridge being some dis- 
WAS KNOWN HERE— I y^ce below the old one, and neceeeitat-

Miss Elizabeth Hoggan, who was jng. ^lf a mile of ntew road. Wild Horae 
found dead to her room at the Pacific creek, although not a very large- stream 
hotel in Spokane on Thursday night, ,fl on’e ^ u,e moet troublesome in the 
was well known to several Rossland province. Since the placer gold discovter- 
people. She was in the city last spring, iea in jggo hydraulic mining on a large 
and' again on Monday and Tuesday last. scaie has been prosecuted on the banks 
en route to Spokane. She was a woman I 0£ sfrea,mi about eight mrites from tihe 
of some 30 years and a native of the mouthj wjth the result that the large 
village of Newport, about five miles ^ gravel washed down by con-
from the city of Brantford, Ont. A t;nuauy choking up the various channels 
brother, Charles B. Hoggan, resides at stream has made the tied of it
Sherwood ranch, Burton, B.C., and the neariy half a mile wide. In high water 

of his sister’s demise was for- the stream continually changes, gouging 
warded to him yesterday. Miss Hog- lt deep courses in tihe shifting gravtel 
gan had been in Burton for a couple le day and fining them up the next, 
of months, and was in Spokane en to the great depth of the gravel
route to Montrose, Colorado, where a j where the wagon road crosses it is very 
sister resides. Deceased was a trained fijffignit to get a solid foundation that 
nurse and held an important post in the I not be washed out tihe first high 
Woman’s Hospital at Buffalo,'The | water To meet this condition of things

of the bridge has been made 70

GOOD CONCERT—
World *£

are
last
tog figures as to the success 
with since removing to the prairie prov
ince. He harvested 13,000 bushels of 
wheat this fall and got 10,000 bushels 
threshed before a drop of ram fell, the 
balance remaining in shocks pending 
threshing. This is as good as mining.

Rossland several times sincte assuming Best all - round advertising « - 
medium is British Columbia- ; '

: : ah tbe (oast news
I ! ' Advertising rates on applies- • - 

■ - tion. !.
t Subscription rates for Canada ..

- and the United States:
' DAILY—95 per annum.

sain - WEEKLY—«1.00 per "

to
WORKED WELL—

The fire at the Le Roi assay 
on Friday night was only trifling! m 
nature, and the damage was not ma
terial. It was of interest, however, for 
the reason that to extinguish it the 
very complete water system installed 
last spring for fire protection was used 
for the first time. The blaze was ex
tinguished in a moment or two after 
the hose lines were brought to bear, 
and the test was very satisfactory as 
demonstrating what could be accom
plished with the new system.

—44-
CHILDREN WANTED—

The members of the Rossland school 
board are particularly anxious that all 

to attend school

under
before

office

190L WM. B. TOWNSEND. THE SEMI - WEEKLY p 
WORLD haa a larger circa- - > 
letton throughout British Col- .,
yraWa |HJ OthOT PBPWa « »

^44« <♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦»

A BUSINESS TRIP.
Blake Wilson, the popular general 

manager of P- Bums & Co.’s business, 
was in the city yesterday on a flying 
business trip. Mr. Wilson is interested 
with Pat Burns and others in the (First 
Thought mine near Morgan on the line 
of the Grand Forks & Republic railroad. 
He states that the company will pro
ceed with mining operations when the 
railroad facilities are such as to afford 
transportation.

CBRTmCATB OF IMPROVEMENT.

Notice.
T. G. end Essie mineral daims, 

situate to the Trail Creek mining divi
sion of West Kootenay district.

On Norway motrn-
By meansThe TimesWhere located:

Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Bar
ter the Mount Sicker and

recel1Chinese
VICTORIA, B. C.net (agent ___

British Columbia Development eom- 
-, limited) free miner’s certificate 

No. B 63,443, intend, sixty days from 
the date hereof, to apply to the mining 
recorder for a certificate of improve
ments, for the purpose of obtaining a 
crown grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such certificate 
of improvements.

Dated this fifteenth day of August, 
A.D., 19fl.

7 children who propose 
this fall or next winter should enter 
their names and come, to chool at once. 
The per capita grant from the provin
cial government for next year will be 
baeed on the attendance for the last 
three months of the present year, and 
the necessity of a large attendance will 

Another feature

pany,
Daily, per rear ........................
Semi-weekly, per year .......... L»

re-entry as 
people to 
defeated 'the Chinese troo 
tory over the troops oi 
heads of the military in a 
have been ordered to 
port of the strength of 1 
number of men and gun 
of ammunition m their i 

The circular is v 
that the reports 

the correc

FINE DISPLAY—
The Stunden Printing company has a 

display in the window of its Columbia 
avenue office that is weU worth view
ing. The exhibit consists of specimens 
of the bookbinder’s art, and is genuinely 

The company’s plant is

All British Columbiana want the 
news of the Capital. The Times pub
lishes full and accurate reports of the 
proceedings of the Legislature, and 

its readers informed on all poli
tical questions. , „ ..

All the news ol the world and all the 
of British Columbia is printed in 

Address

news
ma

be readily appreciated, 
is that the incoming school board to be

turned
meritorious, 
complete in every particular and en
ables the firm to turn out work equal 
in all respects to the product of any 

western bindery.

keeps
elected when the schools are

to the city should be in possession 
statistics relating to the

tricts. 
to state 
rect, as upon 
the success of a great 
pends. What this enterpn 

guessing. I*1 s0n 
deficiency has beei 

dan inve

ovei
of accurate 
attendance, and these can only be gain 
ed when all the children are attending

KENNETH L. BURNET. news
the Times.
WM. TEMP LEMAN,

Manager.

Rossland people who know the deceased | one span _________ ___
lady refer to her in expressions of high feet ,n length, and the sections on each 
esteem, and were more than surprised to s^je ()f it
learn of her unaccountable death, as_______
when in Rossland a day or two previous! apRe Uie precautions that 
to her death she was in splendid health | takeIl| the rest of the bridge is not so

likely to suffer.
At Bull river, 15 miles below Fort 

Steelte, the old wagon bridge, a mile 
from where Bull river rums 
Kootenay, has been repaired, and 
bridge put in where this old pack bridge 
was, eight miles from1 the rrAfuth. The 
trail which connects with, the Fort Steele 

, . _. .. ,, , road has been widenled into a wagonA Glowing Tribute to the Sterling Worth ag far as the ohickamon Stone,
of Dr. Agnew s Catarrhal j

Powder.

“When I know anything

eastern or
THE TIMES, 

Victoria, B.C.BECOMING PROFICIENT—
The recently organized bugle band of 

No 1 company, Rocky Mountain 
Rangers, is rapidly becoming proficient.

members have mastered 
and the weekly prac- 

the band along in 
A number of bright 

taken up, and

_______ are made entirely independent
so that if one section is swept away, de

bate been

r CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.school.
era are 
tricts a
army stores, an 
be held. A band of reoe 
German church at Hi M 
China, and destroyed it. 
aries escaped and rei 
after much suffering, 
wards, attacked the vM 
a hundred of the village- 

force to suppres 
hundred 

beheaded.

DON’T LIKE IT—
Among the union sympathizers who 

felt the effects of the strike order more 
Severely than others were the engineers 
employed at the big mines, who went 
Out some time after -the balance of the 
men on an order from the executive. Thfe 
engineers have felt the enforced idleness 
ketenly, and early in the present week 
were on the verge of breaking away from 
the union. They held a conference with 
the executive on Wednesday afternoon, 
and the step was postponed for the 
present. As the mines have full crews of 
thoroughly capable men in charge of the 
engines, the striking engineers are likely 
to be left in an unpleasant position xvhen 
the big break in the union ranks comtes.

Notice.

The Colonial 
Goldfields Gazette

All the new 
the instrument, 
tices are bringing 
splendid shape, 
catchy marches are being 
when the band makes its next aPPe“\ 
ance in public it will have a repertoire 
oi several numbers and is likely t 

â most favorable impression.

î rDubrovnik mineral claim, situate in 
the Trail Greek Mining Division of West 
Kootenay district. Where located: On 
Cascade mountain, Iron cretek.

Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Bur
net; agent for F. H. Pokomy, free 
miner’s certificate No. B. 42606, intend, 
sixty days from tihe date herteof, to ap
ply to the mining recorder for a certi
ficate of improvements, for the purpose 
of obtaining a crown grant of the above
daim. „ ..

And further take notice that action, 
undter section 37, mm* be commenced 
before the issuance of such certificate of 
improvements.

Dated this twenty-sixth day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1901. ______ _

KENNETH L. BURNET. P.L.S.

and spirits.

A MINISTER’S 
DUTY

into the
a new

sent a 
and killed two 
150, who were

make 

COST HIM $50—
Wallis Dunn, a commercial man rep

resenting the Toronto stationary firm of 
Vensome & Gilbert, has been m the city 
for a day or two pushing the firm s busi
ness and taking orders for goods to be 
manufacturbdi in Toronto. This is con
trary to the provisions of the bylaw re
lating to trading, unless tbe solicitor 
first takes out a transient trader’s license 
at a cost of $50. Mr. Dunn was summon-

__at the police court, but
the ntecessary license and the

Editorial A Publishing Offices:

Savoy Boose, 115=116 Strand, W.C.
I This mine is situated about two miles 
I from tihe bridge, but it is intended to 

road as far as the
XK THE COAL

Killed—El
berland Shi

5 SSSÆîE iïftgS SÆ £*iœï
al Powder has beUeved by many to contain rich platers
five years standing^It i flrvnLfltion at the headwaters ,such as were dis-
l?*1 Jf^'fiv^mto^es^ 18 Stid covered on Wild Horse and Perry creek
benefitted mtein five • • ;n yie tearly days, but oxring to the great
by Goodeve Bros. ____ ! difficulties of prospecting, more than 20

miles up above the bridge the section 
of country lying above that point is 

. ,, practically unexplored. Whether thte
A Suggestion Concerning the Wearing of | placer go]d ia there or not it is known

that immense 'bodies of iron exist on tihe 
lower river, and that alone will te enough 
to bring Bull river to the front again. 
A couple of parties have endeavored to 
reach the headwaters of Bull riter from 
the upper Elk, but so far as known with
out success.

On Perry creek a new bridge has been 
put in a short distance from Marysville, 
which latter is situated on St. Mary’s 
river. Mr. Killeen regards the prospects 
of East Kootenay as very bright and 
says that great progress has been roadte 
this season in opening up tihe different 
portions of it.

A Chinaman
Terms ot Subscription:—Colonies and 

abroad, quarter, 6a.; half-ytear, 9a. 6d.; 
year, 18s., payable in advance.

EVERY SATURDAY.
PRICE THREEPENCE.

Trustworthy, footless, Independent

NANAIMO, Oct. 26.—- 
death last mg' 

down shaft No.hurled to
timber ^ _
The cagte at the bottom i 

A mass meeting ot tn 
the Wellington CoB'ery 
passed a resolution favon 
mation of the miners t 
island.

The New Vancouvter 
will introduce machines 

of hard coal,

AN INFLUX—
The tide of passengers on the railroads 

coming into Rossland has changed again. 
For the first couple of months following 
the declaration of the strike in the mines, 
tbe tide of travel was overwhelmingly 
outward bound. Now that 500 miners 
are at work in the city this has been 
reversed, and the flow is into the city. 
Every incoming train carries its quota 
of newcomers, and a pleasing feature is 
tKte number of women and! children who 
are arriving daily. On yesterday s after- 
uoon train, for instance, four families, 
aggregating 20 members, landed' at the 
Red Mountain depot and were met by 
the hteads of the families who had1 been 
at work in the mines here. The natural 
result is an increased demand for houses, 
particularly for furnished or partly fur- 

Any person owning such 
decure excellent tenants at 

are

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.ed to appear 
took out 
matter was thus arranged. THE KING’S BIRTHDAY.

NOTICE.
Diamond Flush. A* of Diamonds, 

Lone Star, Lone Star Fraction mineral 
ctoims, situate in the Trail Greek Min
ing Division of West Kootenay District.

Where located: On north slope of 
Green Mountain. ,

Take notice that L N. F. Townsend, 
acting ae agent for the Rossland Green 
Mountain Gold Mining A Development 
Company, Ltd Liability, Fitee Miners’ 
Certificate No. B 56,132, intend, sixty 
days from the date hereof, to apply to 
the Mining Recorder for a Certificate of 
Improvements, for the purpose of ob
taining a Crown Grant of the abovte
^And"’further take notice that action, 
ander section 37, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificate of 
Improvements.

Dated this 5th day of October, A. D. 
IDOL (10-10-01) N. F. TOWNSEND.

FRATERNAL VISIT—
Noble Binns, of Trail, Grand Chancel

lor of the British Columbia jurisdiction 
Knights of Pythias, was in the city last 
night on an official visit. Mr. Binns in 
commtencing a tour of the jurisdiction 
which will take him several weeks to 
complete. Last night the meeting was 
fairly attended, and a series of interest
ing speeches was made. Lunch xxas serv
ed.at the dose of the session. On Tutes- 
day evening next a party of Rosslamd 
members will visit Trail lodge for the 
purpose of conferring the amplified form 
of the third degree on two Trail brethren. 
The luncheon after thte regular session 
of the lodge last evening was served; at 

Kootenay cafe, under the direction 
of John Lucas.

AT TRAIL—
One of the copper furnaces at the 

Canadian Smelting Works baB been 
shut down, but as a lead furnace was

Medals. SUBSCRIBE FOR THE
possible1 to work by the « 

The flooding of the N< 
berland, xvas stopped to

of the 300.000
will take 200 da

TORONTO, Oct. 28.—The Evening 
Telegram’s London cable says: “It is sug
gested that on the delebration of the 
birthday of King Edward VH. on No- 
vemiber 9 in Canada ©very person living 
in the Dominion) who has won a medal 
for services to the Empire should wean* 
dt that day.”

1 c Trade BumV ing out 
water

,.v levels will be worked m 
■ù‘ The stopping in No. 

broke last night, causing 
the burning mime. The 
out of the adjoining mu 
damage is now repaired.

$2 a Year
The only trade publication in B. C. 

Up to date. Four page* of PRICE! 
CURRENT corrected weekly.

Support the trade paper that advo
cates the diversified interests g« the 
Pacific province.

p: HAVE YOU TRIED IT?nished houses.
aîThwris notice and the rents 
liberal.

can
BASEBALL MANAGE

CHICAGO, Oct. 26.—I 
has managed the Boston 
team for many years, ’ 
of the Chicagg Nation! 
next year. *

the A STRIKE SETTLED.

OTTAWA, Oct. 28—The strike in the 
Valleyfield cotton mills has been satis
factorily settled by the Deputy Minister 

10c. per pecks»», of Labor, and the men are back to work.

Meerschaum Cut Plug smoking 
tobacco.

MONUMENT fund—
A movement has been set on foot to 

erect at Canton, Ohio, a monument to 
mtemorv of the late President Mc- 

and an association has been 
fomrf tTraise funds for the purpose. 
S£rs of the diplomatic and consu-

TRADH BUDGET COMPANY, LTÜ* 
/ Yaaouver, B.C.

IT’S AT.T, RIGHT.

Sold Everywhere.
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THE GENERAL 
LOCATED

hhoenix notes.

Water and Light Agreement—Golden 
Crown Mine.THE CHINESE 

PROTOCOL
GERMANY AND 

AMERICA
C. P. N. MISFORTUNES,

The Amur Comes off the Ways and the 
Hating Goes on.

SEIZED BY
PHOENIX B. C., Out. 23.—On Monday 

last the ratepayers voted on the amend
ment to the agreement already entered 
into between the city and Messrs. 
Graves, Flumerfelt and Williams re 
water and light. The amendnAnt car
ried by a substantial majority. The work, 
which was delayed awaiting the decis
ion of the ratepayers on thle proposed 
amendment, is now being pushed vigor
ously, and in a short time we will have 
an up-to-date water and fire proteotlon 
system.

The work of distributing the material 
. on the Cascade Water Power company’sPromises for Foreigners, electric line from Cascade to Phoenix

rhas been started, several car loads of
Which May Not be 

Kept.

RUSSIANS VICTORIA, Oct. 24.—Surveys of the 
steamer Hating, which ran on the rocks 
near Lasqueti island while on her way 
from. Skagfway with 175 passengers, 

made this morning by different 
firms with a view to bidding on the 
contract for the repair of the ship. The 
steamer was hauled ont on the Esqui
mau marine railway, 
stands high, and dry from the water her 
twisted and broken stem and bulged-in 
plates impress one with the narrow es
cape from total destruction which she 
had. The damage is located nearly all 
forward of the bridge. The stem is 
twisted in an almost unrecognizable 

aft, however, the weight 
appears to have been 

The starboard side has one

% Botha is Now in Company 
With the Boer “Pres

ident ”

were , ferais as Agreed Upon by 
the Empire and the 

Boers.

f The Congress at Mexico 
Discussed by German 

Press.

A Number of Sealers Will 
Go to the Vladivos- 

tock Jail.

As the vessel

French Minister of nar
ine on Strength of 

the Navy.

'4
More or Less Ridicule of 

the Pan-American 
Idea.

Speculators in Cocos Is
land Treasure Get a 

Warning.

4material having already arrived.
The work of unwaiterlng the Brandon 

and Golden Crown mine was started 
under Foreman D. H. Duncanson on 
Sunday last.

H. T. Ceperley, of Oeperley, Mackenzie 
& Rounstefell, Limited, Vancouver, B. C., 
was in town on Tuesday and adjusted 
the loss on W. B. Wilcox’s residence, 
which was partially damaged by fire 
the other morning.

Messrs. Aldham and Blunt left on yes
terdays train for their old home in Eng
land. Some of thteir numerous friends 

them off a* the station and present-

shape. Farther 
of the steamer
bo rue.
huge dent in it, where the plates are so 
punctured in places £qjd so badly bulged 
in that upwards of a dozen will have to 
be removed and either straightened or 
renewed. On the port side are two dents

VICTORIA, Oct. 26,-The steamer “h®™a“”too“hisdsX^d?and in a'con- cor.gress^^ discussion here, the

Danube brought U) passengers ple 0f places is jammed the full breadth gral tone of which is belittling and
Skagway today. oi a couple of plates, which ate over two = ^ Qf Ug succes3. It is inter-

Accordmg to advices received by the wide and stand almost upright. * P* scheme of the United
steamer Olympia which arnved tffis the sbjp some 15 or 18 frames ^eted as heing^ ^ ^
afternoon from the Orient, thtee t0 be damaged, and will either America. Any alliance between

sealing 8cho^L. Valut for have to be replaced or straightened. ^‘u^d states and the latter is re- artides.

S1sSSt=dttti»=rS2 r-rcBS jîsïs.tsï -
This makes six schooners and a boats ^ these the amoUnt will be at least ^apfoc^f *rs for the Boxer outbreak and: the as- line on the appearance for the first time

J±. ^hÎTem"fo K

Cairadlans- ^he Tchooners were taken weeks "^^'anotllcr of the C. *“ a praCtlCa‘ baS’S China; the promise to erect a m«ument ^dTvery'choice prograiime of songs ^^^j^Ltres were chaotic, the cries

stock, where some were sentenced to a ^ hag just come 0ff the same ways ®"can the basis of subjection of afeady begun,” and the infliction of w- present. It is to be ^ about trying to lead fashionable eqrnp-
year in jail and others were waiting hQVing $30 000 worth of repair ™ the hegemony of the i&Tpnnishinbnte up<m the Chinemsoffi- not the last visit these gifted artWts wiH ^ ^ J damger_ ^ving London a
(trial. Another schooner which a work done on her. United States. The republics of Anglo- |als who were characterized as the prm pay us. ____W!1___ m-ndm-d mediaeval appearance. Many accidents
seized was released, as it was Shown —-----------------—--------- z" n „nd T,atin America differ so cipal authors of the outrages and crimes Superintendent Wilson of the Standard already been reported from the
that the captain had ^th^profoMt-d ll/ITnAlTT THE WIDE greatly respecting territorial conditions committed again* the foreign gmelter was a visitor m town_yeste . . ch& Cross and otiiter hospitals
and had been dnven into the prolubit-d WJTHUI T I HU c^p(Jtion o£ the population, ments and their nationals. ~MADRID, Oct. 26.-In the senate to-
zone. " 11 UvU 1 1 UK ” X “ , closer u'ni(m ls only conceivable tic Chinese methods appear in the posth TDM CTE A MEDC day Senor Molina interrogated the gov-

Captain Hackett, ^o commanded the _________ ^ntheTre“os.tion of a decided umous degradation of ^^there 1 Ilfc l.F.W. M tAjUCK J unirent regarding the negotiations be-
Aurora expedition to Cocos island in predominance of the United States.” rehabilitation of the memory of-Others * SS.V w. a • Spain and the United State? foe
search of the allged expedition NAVAL ATTACHES INSPECT THE 1 Hama Wagner discusses the sub- who protested against the , g ------------ - a commercial treaty and the earnest de-
and who is to command the expedition , . D _ Ta„ He says breaches of international law and were ; . of tbe shipping interest of Portowhich company is organizing, ^ as re-1 NEW SYSTEM OF TE - theMonroe *doctxine no longer means thereto* put to death. BOATS TO BE BUILT FOR THE Rieo that a treaty be concluded. Thte «De
ceived a letter from Augu > ORAPHY America for Americans, but for North Likewise the protocol sho SKAGWAY AND VICTORIA eing minister replied that the govem-

- Stockton, Cal. who claims to havc^a GRAPHY. Imeri^ns Dr. Wagner hopes for an reparation was made for assassina- SKAGWAY -AND VILIXA A tQ do everythlng to pro-
license from the Costa ®;Can.g -------------- international combination which will tion of the Japanese chancellor of 1 g SERVICE. mote national prosperity.

- TO ™ ™ TO H-.vt-gi- - MiffÆSS --------------

ssaïm .d ■ -D,sTii,cE of 20 “*»*“ sssvissrrsarirshimself-as goveAior of Cocos'tala , mi mires. as being wrong in thinking President cemeteries which vhre desecrated. PARTY LINES IN THE chamber instructing the government to
the letter is dated from San (FVaneiseod Miu Rooeeveft intends to adopt a harsher other articles prohibit the im^irta- join with othfer nations m obliging Great
captain Hackett banded the letter to I -------------- policy towards Great Britain. tion of arms or ammunition of materials ELECTION. Britain to remove the women, children

| A. R. Milne, collector of customs^ ho | _ P mnl mincme Volks Zeitung refers to fOT their manufacture, and this decree | and aged people from the concentration
I said that he wouïd give the sch.00^“^ LONDON, Oct. 26.-The naJal a altoged attempts in American newspap- may be renesved eteiy two years Artel I camps in South Africa to healthy neu-

clearance to the island, as G „er taches of the United States, German tQ create an anti-German sentiment g provides for the indemnity of 45 , > VICTORIA Oct. 25.—(Special.)—Cap- tral territorj-.
and Adrian StTSf l^tio^d ^tifoutian tain Troup is hack to

British cruiser had been ailowed I day officially in p tele. fitting that the Pan-German newspap- among the powers, each of which is to oould not find a boat suitable to rep ac I cruiser Leon Gambetta, thla mimster of
and her crew to search for t Harmstrong system of wire have given abundant cause therefor. ^ represented by a delegate on the com- the islander, hence tenders will be caE- maPine> M. Deianessan, said she
ure. The letter was sent to Admira and telegraph, In which earth classifies the whole Idea as mittee of bankers to receive the inter- fed for in Canada, England and the of a new contingenit of upwards of 100
Bickford, but no answer has yet Deen * ' used. Commander Clover, " the most splendid castles est. The Chinese government muter-1 States on orders to replace her. The lrships> each Qf which possessed per-
received from him. .. the United States, oper- builf in the ajr. The Cologne Volks takes to deliver to the doyen of the corP® boat will be similar to the Cottage City, fjghting qualities. Unless uutore-

The company, in which a larg representing Zeitung also says it Will bet 100 to 1 at Pekin a boridl for the lump sum, but larger and better appointed. It will djfljculties occurred abroad the
her of leading Victorra >,U8iaa ated the transmitter. _ that suspicions will be cast on Ger- whith is to be divided into fr=‘ctl<>1^’ l be a single screw. Thte new Victoria programme would be completed

interested, have not by any a Messages in Morse characters w , policy because she has decided bonds. This same article provides for | ferry boat will be bualt simultaneously, in the time gxed by the chamber, and
given UP their idea, several recrette. - I ^ & distance of three- establish an information bureau in the conversion of ad valorem =*> epem- L.twiu screw boat of 18 knots, and 40 then would enjoy at seathe same
of the instrument which it is allege iron rod L u f emigrants under the manage- fic duties, and the improvement of the feet longer than, the Islander. security that her numferous solid battal-
find gold and silver have ben jnadj m>te ^ ^ gending Berlto who waa tormerly rivere Pei Ho and Whang Poo at the The Vancouver Liberal association ! a^ured her on the continent of
and so far with success. A little g was sta stations and the instru- German consul in South America. joint expense of the foreign interests have adopted party lines for the provm- While the French vessels were
containing $120 in f°ld-,and * mentswereconnect^ wlth these rods. * affairs and the establishment ^ China. , Ual elections. They also sliest ^ Lore costly, they were also worth more
of- gold watches and chains were ^ men w e clalm t0 have operated f the eraigration bureau have been Article 10 looks to the future, Prohibit- vmcial convention, to be held m than the ships of other maritime na
in the centre of a cluster °^>rus^h- b 9lmilar manner over a distance of widely discU8sed during the week. The ing Chinese membership in any anti- ^ I tions. The French navy was directing
the men with the instruments, , m a object of the bureau is to guide German foreign society under pare of de»th. The Victoria b^rd Js. -m- its efforts to the fighting quality ofite
were attracted to tbe , ^ d Tn the next experiment the instru- em’i ation into the colonies, but the prohibiting examinations in cities whi.re satisfied with the C. h R ^ & N shjps rather than to numbers. Only
gold, discovered the hiding place an Ia tt^ Connected with a sema- ^ ja largely skeptread-of its success, foreigners were massacred, and premd- system of delivering freight, and wll nations could hope honorably to
Virthed the cached watches and ments were comme of which pr^e equfome^t of the German army ng for the dismissal of governors who Uet the officials »f the two roads next ^ aad uberty.
coin. One of the instruments usedJs ^ore jUPParat dQwn at a di8tance rifle, which was suspended h(freafter permit anti-foreign trembles week to talk over the matt». T ----------------—
like a whip with tips wfimh are attr^t were tMow P a mile. An at- wU1 be resumed in Novem- The last article transforms thte Teungh It is beheved here that A. W^ fcamth BUTTE MINES <
ed to gold and silver and when this] of three quart^ ^ gt@ering apparatus rifles having been manu- Yamen into a ministry offore.gn affairs of Lillooet » slated f«r tote speaker^ip —----------
instrument has pointed out nstru_ f a torpedo at the same distance was fac£ured for sjx army corps. under the name of Wai Wu Pau, which whidh the ..." 9eason Thousands of Miners Laid off for an

s?%.‘a*. “ tJSîi'M* jsstts.’S’zr"'"*’ 1|,M—
o“vïh,n°?. ‘“‘S; w'S3i'"»SSS. Ï"J !«• Sîo"«lS”'EARL RUSSELL'S CASE. S" JK n.«rVmSt « •» «“j

where1Sthea gofd ta hidden does the ^"/“"^have^beTn11 order^ for ^“^dîng^Æ^nV mffi! His Conviction forBigamy Not a Bar brUw toat work vreuM bT su^ndJat thme

trtun^By^eans of these two the Brlti^ and ^^•es.Jh» ^ gan Franciac0, wh„ to HisLandlng. £*'Td SS^-5
instruments the treasure was foundboats a8they are lighter and do ,g Qn tMrteen years of age. made her WASHINGTON, Oct. S te ^ Stated from the room. to the close of the Boston ft Montai
within a short time. the away entirely with the danger of debut here tonight, appearing at a con- w-bo was convicted by the house of had to bejms-------------------------- smelter at Great Falla in 0Tdf t0 VT

papers received b!f «nlinters cert with the Philharmonic orchestra, fords of bigamy for marrying a second AWAY. mit an overhauling and repairing of the
steamer Olympia say that everything^ splinters. -- ------------------------------ cert wit^t hjgUy 8UCceæful. wlfe in this country after he hadbeeo CAR RAN_AWAY. flueg Among those mines affected by
beii« done to make the return J FIGHTING FILIPINOS. --------------------- --------- granted a divorce in Nevada, free to KnntA*nt nn the K & S Railway the order are the East and W«re
court to Pekin as much take a triumphal FIGHr ---------_ KETTLE RIVER COAL. «ter thta country if he so fesir*. As- An Accident on S. Rai ^ ^ Pennsylvania, the Leonard
re-entry as possible, so as to lea . Encounters Reported by the Mill- ------------- sistant Secretary Taylor of the I _____ and the Mountain View. The
people to believe that » vic„ tary Authorities. Mr. Wiseman Cbnfident-The Republic department, who has da- SANDON Oct. 24.-A serious acci- closing the Boston & Montana mea
defeated the Chinese troops won a —Railwaÿ. tion over immigration matters, so ae bAJNuuin, xro«i0 & slocan the throwing out of about 2AJ0U mentory over the troops of tkeaUies.T ILA Qct 26.—The people of the -------- cided today, overruling the commis- dent occurred o> h twoin Butte for an indefinite period. It»
heads of the military in all the distri andof Samar have been notified to GRAND PORKS, B. C., Oct. 25.- Ljoner of immigration, Sfr. Powderiy. railway at. 1_15 y’Afro“ the Last probable that other mines will close
have been ordered to make a correc con"entrate in the towns on the pain of Jog wisemam leaMes here tomorrow On Wednesday the latter, npon tte P?88*”®6”,, they Cody switchback, in the near future. The Butte *

, c ,ue strength of the army, ®. , , „d public enemies and f Nbrtih Fork coal fields, whdoh he representation of Horace J. Smith of chance siding o ,.y, near the ton is expected to close, or at least soonnumber £ men and guns and amount teeated acteordingly. m- ^c“ last June. ^ recent discov- PiTuadeiphia. who ls anderstood fo ^a ami waa totaUy XeX force in this district and
Of ammunition in their re8pe^7t?ular tense feeling exists among the tro°P9 ; ery of new seama six feet wide havte con- relative of the earl s first vrife. that^rl foot of the gr As“ the general eus- the Heinze properties are daily laying

The circular is very Particular tense reeling can meet the enemy j bim that the measures can be Ruesell had bteen convicted of bigamy the Payne office As is ire gener t « m men.
t «tâte that the reports must be m * n there will be great retalia- worked on a commercial scale. Mr. I and was not admissible under the law tom, the Kaslo & coach At The closing of the Great /Falls

as upon the correctness of them m the p f th have aeen and the Wiseman expects to tie absent about excluding persons convicted of crime or a couple of box cars amelter would, of course, necessarily
It JLlTol a “great enterprise” de- tion. Many of them na ^ parharous ; ^ ^nths. misdemeanor “involving moral turpi-- the Last Chance siding the coach was smelt» ^^«in* down of the Boston
nends What this enterprise is the pap- others which the dead American Nearly one-half of the Replblic & tude” transmitted Mr. Smith’s compUunit lt!ft on the main rac ’ , brake & Montana mines because that concern
»r« nre messing. In some of the dis- subjected by the Fili- G^n<i Forks railway is completed and to the board of special inquiry at Ellis switclung was done, air-brake AMonta^ ^ frQm tho8e mines.
? f,« , deficiency has been found in the soldiers ready for the rails, which are now en island, N. Y., for its information in case was set and the hand br!* the Were the intended shutdown to be only
trict® atoreg an dan investigation is to pmos recent . Lukban’s chief of rollte from, Chicago. In view of the early he was detained upon his arrival there tight, but when the am worked the e t e the statement of the
t iLd A band Of rebels attacked the Francisco Dejesus,^Lu^ captured and ! „encemenrt of tracklaying a Y con- by the inspector. tension on the hand brake was too for a^ lew ^ ^ rea90na for the close
be h pburch at Hi Ming. 1“ Southern commissary, which he had in necting tbe new road with the C.P.R. Today Assistant Secretary Tayl» re- great and the chain broke. ; taken as true. Much less time
German church t The mission- taken to Cebu. DaP in the ar- tracks in the Ruckles addition of this geffided this letter, and further instruct- parted before the trammen notieed .t, might needed for the work as-
Chma, and Cies r reached Canton his possession have res it presl_ ! ihas just been completed. The man- gd the board to admit the earl unless and Mrs. Winters and child of Cody, is In rea y, reaaon> howevCT, and
aries eSC'ah suffenng. The rebels after- rest of many of the ^jalg of the ag^nt of the Rlapublic & Grand Forks other reasons than his conviction in Eng- the onJy passengers on b^’ JT “efore the rumor is persistent that
after muchjuff S viUage and killed dentes and other cm j ^ t<) ^ <n a position to haul land should appear, on account of which able to get off found themselves rush therefore __ ni ^ result of the Bos-
wrards a“ack^ ^lingers. General Wu island of Leyte. d north ^ ^ Republic h»e not later than he should be excluded. Mr. Taylor pointed in t0 almost certain death. The coach the «hut the mines will

hundred of tpe ™e9E the rebellion « develops that Bi mane isffi According to the «mtract out that Earl RuseeU had been granted Lhot down the steep grade to a sharp ton eitiiat om me u tbought
sent hundred and captured Qf the Island of Leyte, ms ^ pfficial ^ ^ Republlc mine owners, thte L divoree by an American court, under Lurve near the bottom of resume in
and k’Uel7‘p beheaded. bed of msurrection. ”yln8urgentg of : freight and treatment change will be j whjch grant he was at liberty to manry wh|ere lt left tbe track and was dashed doubtful.
150, who wct--------- --------------- . there has been re g have tended j $6.50 per ton, and an initial tonnage of | agaln> and in so marrying he was guilty agaln8t the rocks. Although the car |----- ---

iJiiaM Sliaf-"1’ thousand ^olljra jP R^lt "-m.rk in tbe tun- j THE OHAUNCET LAUNCHED. ] TALE AND CARIBOO.

b hands of the Amencam ture l81 ne] cf the Volcanic claim, Brown’s camp,
- or —A Chinaman was was made prisoner. J“ . to the has proved so encouraging that the I Uncle gam's New Torpedo Boat Destroy-1 Detalls of the Population as

NANAIMO, Oct. • - with a car of thought to be a great d owner, R. A. Brown, has added four | er in the Water. | the Census,
hurled to death lte g (fomberland. revolutionary cause. which n*;n to the force. He is oonfi-
timber down shaft - - 4s ^ked. General Sumn» ^^ak Wednesday dent of striking the ledge at an early
The cagfe at tha the employees of took place before daybreak vv date

pounds of rice and many umio 
blankets.

The
San Jose,

El
•■sNEWCASTLE, Natal, Oct. 26.—Com

mandant General Botha, with a small 
escort, has rejoined Schalk Burg», whose 
movable government is established to 
the westward of Amsterdam, guarded 
by 100 horsemen. Genferal Botha’s forces 
have separated into small commandoes, 
which are operating in a rough, bushy 
country well adapted to Bo» tactics. 
Several British columns are hunting

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26,-Thte final 
protocol closing the negotiations at Pekin 

the Chinese plenlpotentaries 
and the representatives of thte powers, 

submitted by Special Commissioner
department^ is a

f.tBERLIN, Oct. 26.—The pan-American 
at the City of Mexico has

t-1
IS,

between

ifas
Rockhill to the state

document consisting of 12 distinct
g

saw
ed each with a case of beautiful pipes 
on behalf of tbe Phoenix Tennis club.

On Tuesday evening thte music lovers 
of Phoenix were given a treat in» that

long
Japanese

meas-
them. _ ,

LONDON, Oct. 26.—West arod Central 
London were enveloped tonight in a 
black fog which plunged the entire fash
ionable part of the city into impenetrre- 
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IK.C. a FairBurglars and Highwaymen Doing 

Business.

HELENA, Mont., Oct. 26.—A lone, un
masked highwayman, shortly ”
o’clock last evening, went info

OTTAWA. Oct. «.--rÏLStlïïl’S; 5^1 
v-in and A. L, Sifton met a committee afflû u^u^te of a reTOiV6r. Be rifled
of the cabinet today and talked the tlg 0f *30 and secured the money a,nd

-"==itert of provincial autonomy fo | articles of value in thte possession

A Chinaman
and

Given byBd.;

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 26.—The tor
pedo boat destroyer Ohauncey was I tain and A. l. Sifton met 
launched at noon today at Neafie and11 ___________  „
Leavy’s shipyard. The Chaunctey, which I the que8tlon of provincial ,. nhh<xr arrimes vi >..« ™ r-------------

, is a sister ship of the Bainbndge, launch- Northwest. Sir Wilfrid Laurier and visitors in the place. He then
Her Illness at St. Johns More Serious e(j some time ago, and the Barry, now Messrs. Sifton, Fielding, Tarte ^ door and! made his

Pian at First) Thought. | peing built, is 245 feet long and 23 feet gcott constituted the committee. °ac havJ met with no resistance
. beam, with four cylinder triple expan- The details of the census tor the I - .^’«je holdup. Early in the morning,

ST. JOHN’S, Nfld., Oct. 26.—It is un- aion pngines and Thomeycroft boilers. I ^ale and cariboo district for 1901 as I Mock of tba Colbert saloon, a

------rr^T-pR-BSIDENT. met on the way from Halifax. On the Dolge, formerly a prominent felt manu- ™af’enay_ slocan riding, 5,321; East
CALLED ON THE PR contrary, it is announced that the facturer of Ddgevifie, N. Y., today Sited 4,930- North Yale, 1,837; West

26—About 50 schedule for the voyagte from Halifax to a petition in bankruptcy In the United - 2’m ’ Total 51,400. Of the Ross- 
W ASHINGTON 0cb’ ^council Scot- St. John’s was purposely extended1 12 States district court. The petition places , ’ ^ding population, 7,603 are esti- 

members of the . , session,’ called hours to allow for delay resulting from his liabilities at $1,647,043 and the as- to be ^ the Kootenay part and
tish Rite, n®w mb todav. They were fog; hence the arrival of the Ophir at sets at $2,569,004.______________ 7 000 in the Yale part. I this signature Is on every box of the genuine
on President Roose b.T ' Représenta- daylight Wednesday. She was not due, ~~ 7 . ’ ------------ —----------------- IflXatlVC BrOmO”0uinilie TableU
introduced lnffivi^ Teyney3ee- their re- according to schedule, before afternoon, Edwin C. Smith, M.L.A. for Sofo- ^ B Nichols, a well known, mining | eeoUl In
tive R[C^a'r^a^n .ign grand com- but meeting no fog she made the run 12 • east Kootenay, was m the city yeate fo tbe cjty oyer Sunday,
ctentlv elected sovereign s ^oura s00ner. day en route to Spokane. broker, waa u.

I

DUCHESS OF CARNWALL.
int mataon 

island.qYi „ Vew Vancouver
. will introduce machines n« ,m.

cult seam of to*■ cog *£££ method, 
possible to work by shaft, Cum-

The flooding of the No. 4 _
berland, was «topped today. q£
ing out of the 300,000,UUV g rter 

8 will take 200 days. The uppt-r 
be worked meantime.

No. 2, Extension, 
leakage nom 

tvtere taken 
. The

Goal compam-Y
diffi- 1

et.
wat»
levels will

The stopping in 
broke last night, causing a 
the burning mime. The men

of the adjoining mines at once 
is now repaired.

If

V. c.
ti< nee

out 
damage

BASEBALL MANAGER’S CHANGE. 

fYtTT/t aqo Oct>26.—Frank Selee, who°^e°d the Boston Natioited^ague

nine

lvo->
the

has 1team for many years, , 
of the Chicago National League mander.ltd*
next year.
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KMMWun o*»m or »•»*•8 As an out-

will be prepared for pub-the stock market $•PA*red that there Is a likelihood 
of mineral

come
these returns 
lication.

, Among the questions seriously en- 
TRAD,™ WAS Of SMAX.D VOLUME «£„, lv^3

Trail smelter people

It is
that the Sitting BuM group 
claims, situated on Bouldter creek, will 
be bonded to eastern capitalists this 
winter and as soon as tiie season will 
permit developed ora an extensive scale. 
This property has a prominent feature, 
a very well defined ledge which cuts a 
mountain of several thousand feet atti
tude from summit to base. There are 
sevten claims staked on this ledge and 
mineral has been found on all of them- 
About $5,000 has been spent on Hie tat
ting Bull group and the claims are crown 
granted. The ore is high grade. The 
wagon road constructed' this summer 
IS Within 10 mües of the property.—F ort 
Steel Prospector.

jam
* cream _

! FROM OUTSIDE CAMPS
<* *   - ^ a

and within a narrow

RANGE.

refinery. The 
have given the matter consideration tel and the announcement has been made 

ready to undertake the 
as a guarantee is

that they are 
enterprise as soon

v^tktkttreG WENT DOWN AT EAST I given of an adequate supply of ore. 
WINNIPE From Information gathered the quan-

UNDER HAMMERING BY tity that a refinery should have in or-
_ der to work satisfactorily is 100 tons

THE BEARS. I of lead plgs per day. The silver-lead
of this section run from 20 per 

cent to 60 per cent, so taking 40 per 
The week’s business on the stock I cent as the average, this would require 

market was again rather small, the tons of ore per day, or 87,500 tons 
î^tal sales being under 50,000 shares. a year. The whole output of the Slo- 
Tradlng was also within narrow limits, can and East Kootenay for this year 
comparatively few stocks being dealt ta expected to go between 50,000 and 
In The tone was rather on the weak 60,000 tons, so that there must be a 
aide though radical changes were hut considerable increase in production be- 
- ’ fore that amount is reached., but the

The most active stock again was increase of $5 per ton, which' the bonus 
Winnipeg which started fairly firm offered by the government would add 
but was hammered mercilessly by the to the price realized by the miner for 
bears at the close. On the closing day the lead would bring about extraordi- 
7 500 shares were sold at low figures, nary activity among the silver-lead 
one lot of 500 changing hands at 4 1-4. mines. If the total output of the East 
So far as the public knows, there have Kootenay mines could be procured the 
been no developments at the mine to | quantity would be forthcoming.—Nel- 
cause the weakening of the stock.

Centre Star was somewhat stronger, 
but one sale being recorded, and that 
at 45. The same figure was bid at the 
close yesterday.

Rambler-Cariboo kept at 50 and over, 
with a comparatively small number of

140Hartney ...........................................
Black Prince .................................
Goodenough ...................................
Miller Cretek .......... .......................
Reco ......................... .............,........
Sunset (Can. Gold Fields) ----
Silver King ..
Noble Five W.
Red' Fox 
Antoine ...
Queen Bess .
Monitor ........
Corinth ........
Bondholder ..
Rambler .......
Surprise ----
Kaslo Group .
Chapleau ..
Speculator .
Ajax .........
Soho .........
Emily Edith 
Phoenix ...
Alpha .......
V. & M. ...
Marion —

the lardeau. BAKING 
POM MR

Highest Honors, World’s Fair 
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair
Avoid Waging Powder» containing 

XIiav ore injurious to health

125
215
20

of Ferguson. 20 215S. Shanuon.^yer^^^ n 

business connected with a deal, 7

by Thomas Horne of this place for the 
gum of $60,000. Mr. Home hue ***“ 
drilling away at this property for qu«« 
a number of years and has between 
*6.000 and $7,000 worth of work done 
* U Three feet of solid galena are 
shown up in the big tunnel and there 

20 tons of are on the dump

14 ores
50

103
16 lYMIR.1199

480
81

J. J. Budd and W.G. Sivyer are build
ing a trail from Hall Siding, to the 

20 head of Sixteen-Mile creek. This will 
10 accommodate several mining proper- 
15 ties in the district including the Woo- 
10 loomooloo, Ark, etc.

The Keystone is working a full force 
of men and is improving in appear- 

every day. It is proving a very 
23 rich property.

A carload of machinery is at the 
Erie station for the Canadian King, a 

22 property situate between the Keystone 
1 and Arlington, at Erie. A compressor 

is being Installed, and in the near fut- 
the mine will distinguish itself as 

22 a regular shipper. c
At the Arlington mine wor 

5 grossing steadily and good re 
looked for.

Nearly all the machlpery^ now In 
position at the Second ReJPf, and it 
is expected that the mill Will be start
ed in the course of a couple of weeks. 
A small force of men are engaged un
derground, but as soon as the mill is 
put In motlonHhere will be ample 
on hand to keep it going.

The Yellowstone mine is reported as 
in a very promising condition and will 

establish itself as an equal to the

23
1008

the velvet road—
Tenders for the construction of the 

Velvet wagon road will close on Satur
day next, and the bids for the work will 
be forwarded direct to the department 
oi lands and works, where they will be 
opened.

are aome

u»t o.
the free milling properties of Fish
river have been receiving lately has 
caurod*1 the merits of the silver-lead 
mines of the camp to be sonmwhat ob
scured. But to say nothing of the ex 
traordinary surface showing revealed 
on the Goldsmith group on Goat tim .
beyond the head of ^uby Sllver t ’ l Esmeralda 
which is without doubt the most I Hampton 
markable outcropping of alver-lead ore 
STthe world, there are numerous pro^
Stira of which one used to bear wood 
deal before the Eva and Oyster and 
Camborne groups loomed ^ juite “ 
big as they do now. Among such Is the 
Wide West group, situated 
half miles from Camborne at the ex 
treme head waters of Pool creek. There 
were originally four claims located on 
this group, but the present owners, a
syndicate with headquarters at Luna, Tork all winter. . . ,
O., have added two more snee they ac- The Silver Glance at Bear Lakh is mak- 
quired the property. There are eight lng a Shipment of dry
distinct leads on this group of claims, A triai shipment of five tons was sent
one of which has been traced clear out this week from the Mary Durham, 
across the Lakeview and Ontario jud Byrnes and Fred Williamson are 
claims for 3,000 feet, with a width of working thte Willard claim, Four Mile, 
from 6 to 20 feet. The ore is e*1®”3 under lease, 
carrying good values in gold. J. A. Another carload of ore is being ship-
D^rag^, The manager of the property, i ^ this week from the Capella The
w. tost let to Alex Pitt of Rowland a property is improving greatly and is the
contract to continue on a tunnel, which biggest bonanza in New Denver camp, 
contract to contrn^ ^ thia Win- Superintendent Smith of the Vancou

ver, Four Mile, arrived1 in Siiverton on 
Saturday, and is this week engaged in 
surveying the property. It is thb inten
tion to put a number of men to work 
shortly—New Denver ledge.

10
60
40 ance

40
20 NOT DELIVERED—

Some delay has arisen In connection 
with the furnaces for the new public 
school building. The apparatus Should 

been in Rossland a fortnight ago, 
but has apparently been delayed in 
transit. Fortunately the building has 
reached a point where the delay is not 
material, although the final coats of 
paint cannot be applied until the heat
ing apparatus is in working order for 
drying purposes.

son Miner.

ON TAMMANY GROUP6
2 ure have

. is pro- 
urns are1Fourth of July

Tamarac ........
Mary Durham

THE HIGH GRADE ORE BODY 

REACHED BY THE CROSS

CUT tunnel;

sales.
Cariboo of Camp McKinney sold 

eral times at 17 and once at 16 3-4, the 
lowest figure for some time. At the 
close 171-2 was asked and 16 bid.

War Eagle came on the market at
iL“Lu,5™. ” rXÏ | TRA.L SMELTËR REPRESENTA-

stocks were few and of no great signifi
cance, further than that prices general
ly tended downwards, .

Following are the daily totals of sales 
for the week:

Thursday ..
Friday ........
Saturday ...
Monday —
Tuesday ...
Wednesday

5 5 sev-

Total tons .................................  655 20,045
The Bosun sent out another car load 

of ore this week.
There is another rumor of the Gafena 

mines starting up.
The Red Rock, on the Blue Radge, will

WILL KEEP OPEN—
Ratepayers will not have the oppor

tunity of complaining that their neg
lect to settle the annual bill for city- 
taxes was because of lack of opportun
ity For the convenience of citizens, 

1 Mr. Harp will be at the City office to- 
T Herbert Rea leaves today for the n|ght and tomorrow night from 7 to 9 

" of receiving

ore
TIVE TO EXAMINE STRIKE

ON E. R.
ore. soon

anticipations of those who prophesied 
great things for the property.

The recent find of $6,000 ore near the 
Yellowstone has

7,000
15,500

7,000
4,500
5,000

10,000

in Burnt Basin to look o'clock for the purpose
Obe taxes. This is of course in addition to 

the regular office hours.
Tammany group 
after the work now under way on

.used a rush to that 
e original locator ofdistrict. Burch,

the big find, add his associates, have 
located six or eight claims surrounding 
that on which the
wasffound. They claim to have an ex
tension of the Queen ledge. Free-mil
ling quartz is found on all the claims. I Abe Lincoln .................

Judge Vorin, of Nelson, one of the American Boy .............
directors of the Yellowstone company, Athabasca.....................
visited the property on Tuesday, and B c Gold Fields ....
w-as well pleased with the progress be- | Big Three...............
ing made.

Mr. Rea is the largest min-property.
ority stockholder in the property, and ALl BUSY—
is interested in the development now The clerical staff at the government 

Bid I tinder way by the Saginaw, Mich., cap- office iis busy at the present time in the 
italists who hold the control. The lat- preparatlon of the assessment rolls tor 
ter are represented by W. L. Pickering la03. John Kirkup, government agent, 
who has been in this district for the ha8 had added to his jurisdiction the 
past four months. Boundary country, and this entails a

When work was started on the Tam- considerable increase of work on the 
9 I many last summer it was intended to staff After the office work has pro- 

drive a crosscut to tap the main lead gagged somewhat, Mr. Kirkup will 
considerable depth. The ledge out- spend a couple of months in the Boun- 
at various points on the proper- dary towns going over the ground.

high-grade stuff
49.500Total

Askedis driven to
‘Ætn^ed indefinU* 5

910
ora tiie Mountain Lion group, 
payment on the American group is past

$ 4 00
3
2%due.

the foot of the lake, to make an initial 
shipment yet this year.

Andrew Ferguson is away 
smelter with his last shipment of Triune 
ore for this season. According to dheck 

'here the returns will be

10Black Tail.......................
Operations were suspended at the California ...........  ....

Ocean Wave the other day. The claim Canadian g. F.............The Side Line at Ainsworth, owned hands’i-vera!"thnea since. A party of | centra'stM'1^’..™^ «S^ « I ty and has a fine showing of freehold

*“1 arsMs? x'g”.cor™, ~n „„„

TheTveraL width of the ore in the vein to be closed down. I Homestake las p’d) % 1 eight to nine feet m width and earned ^ erectiop ^ the pole line from Cae-
is 31-2 feet and assays 54 ounces silver Alfred McMillan and Clement Paul, (aS- p'd).. 14 average values of $9 clear aCTOSS- The ca(Je to Phoenlx> and is already on, the
. 89 Tvpr pent lead. The lowter tunnel, t Rossland mining experts, were in samples obtained were given a amelter d preparing to go ahead with the
which iHnT^ feet, is still in ore. This 1^° camP during the week. They vis- C°U............test in oixler to ascertain them value* Copp will erect the brick

chute to the level above was 4£0 the Tmir and Dundee mines, and ~ ^After passing through this ledge the brfdl ^ for the headworks and power
froTloiw had a look over other properties. Whey g™0 — rU^oroi .! , crosscutting was continued with a view houge K”The total estimate for both

A contract has bteen let to D. F. Stro- were here on business and something . mu ................. to tapping the high grade °re .?ady~ 7 propositions runs between $50,000 and
heck on the Albion, which adjoins the be heard of their vlsif. t>i„„ " """............. 4% 3% report has been received to the effect ^qqq Mr Copp leaves this morning
Whtonder, and he has now completed At the Wilcox active preparotions ^te™er||to" 2% 1 that this has been accomphshed and Mr Caacade.
prelmtions to start work. j . are being made for rawhiding, and as j Mont^Christo ... .. . .. * x I Rea wUl visit the property with a view
P Several shipments have been made in goon ag the snow flies the ore will be rni Glory 3 1% to ascertaining the real facts. It s
thte last week. The King S^m,on,^ sent down. A big flume is under con-I....... _ 3 probable work wiU be continued all win- CTee]msait the well known Roes-
200 sacks, the No. 1 with 400 and the struct|on and nearing completion, j Mountain Lion . 28 20 ter on the Tammany. land contractor, has received an lmpor-
Lâttle Mae 500 sacks. The Star and the Tmir Mirror.________ ________ Noble Five ..................... 1 7* „ A . tant contract in connection with the
Comet have several Kindred* *ad“ __________ _____ T~ I North Star (E. K.) .. 35 25 THE ATHABASCA. brench of the Canadian Pacific
ready for shipment.—Kootfenaian. REFUSED OOMSTOCK LODE. tfoveltv .......................... 1 . _ __________ „ATr beinsr constructed from lArdeau to----------------- ' OM ironsides ............... 85 78 ^ ^ha!^’ Irft foSe TZT- af the foot of Trout lake He

O. 8. Stevtens, who la a clerk in a feed I Payne .............................. 18% 1« effi^aft^ ependii^a couple of days in will build the station
store on Chenango street, Binghamton, Peoria Mines ............... % 1 77 hag been identified roundhouse, freight shed, tank and sec

, , once refused to buy for a Princess Maud ........... 2 ^ 1 ^ mto!^toduJ^^ the Nds^n tion house, in addition to constructing
The ore shipments from the Boundary eaddle and $100 what is now Quilp ............................... 22 18 drtrict for several yrors, but has not such buildings as are necessary at ^

mines for the week were as follows, m | ^ ^ Comstock Silver Lode, In Rambler Cariboo .... 51 mevioL^o this week visited the Ross- kirk. Mr. Creelman has a crew of^car-
Republic ........................ 2 , - it. interested In penters at Lardo and is getting aioiss

40 , Mr. Stevens, who is now an old man, Rossland Bonanza G. , fte progress that had been made in con- rapidly with the buildmgs under way.
caught thte gold fever and went to < ali- M. & M. Co ............. nection with the Red Mountain proper-fornia in 1852. He had little success there Spitzee Gold Mines... $5 00 $4 50 ”£c J^ing to the affairs of the BADLY WANTED—
and determined to push across to \ h- st. Elmo Con............... 2% Àthab^ca Mr. Fell intimated that The attention of the city council is

4P .ginia City, where, it was repo.-csd,, til- Sullivan ..............................  10 8 ™ hj 'might be expected to even- being directed to the necessity of a
40 1 ver had been discoveited. He arrived Tamarac (Kenneth) tv^te wM-in^he next few weeks. sidewalk on the south side of Le Roi

there before there bad been any big ms- ass’mt paid ............... 5 2 e known that the affairs of avenue between Earl street and Davis
covexies or any rush of miners and ad- Tom Thumb ............... 13% U% “ Athab^ca have become somewhat street In front ot the 'Le Roi brewery.
ventuiters to the spot. Van Anda ..................... 3 1% in the last six months. The This important industry is a

After Mr. Stevens had been in Vir- Virginia .................................. * ^ Â g o£ the mine are divided between disadvantage by reason of the Jack of
ginia City for a time, he became acquain- War Eagle Con............. 14 H h Ush and Canadian - shareholders, a walk, and the suggested piece of

. ted with Comstock, the original owner of Waterloo ........................ I b Canadian shareholders holding work would serve the c?"venl*“ce °d
cm TTH F A ST KOOTENAY the land containing thte now famous White Bear .................. 3 1 Jyth tneLanau capitai stock. By scores of citizens who pass up and
SOU I MfcAS 1 KUU 1 | tire Neither nor Comstock had Winnipeg ...................... 4% 4% ^e^m howev^, at- down daily. It Is felt that the city

, any 'luck prospecting, and the latter de- Wonderful..................... 4 2 ’administered from England, council should make a special
The North Star mine continues to elded to leave the country. He had an SALES. and the result is not satisfactory. Mr. put through this block of sidewa^

make daily shipments of about 40 tons Indian wife in thte mountains, and want- w1q 500> 41.4c; 500, 5000, 41-2c; Fell, it is said by his friends, who are fore sn„0"]^‘®8,|n the city strong-bo^

^ ^. .v.-.v.v.v.^S i ^ EStEHBBHH
Rambler to San Francisco .........  17°.^ 1 * W^riTonVie <Md Albe will commence “God-forsaken country,” as he called It. Eagle, 1000, 13c; Cariboo, Camp McKin- English! directors company will doubtless be supported by the
American Boy to Trail ............. « ' the new own- For this and for $K)0 he a^ed to seU ney, 17c. Total 10,500. by XhTe members of the hoard.
Reco to San Francisco ............. 85,000 “ his claim. But Stevens had! no faith in _________ ■ Recently a oeai waa u. , nrnnertv,
Washington to Nelson ................. 63,(XX), ^ ^ Dupont several men arte em- the land ever paying and refused to buy .... . “ ^“Athfbasca would be ad- COMING TO ROSSLAND—
Last Chance to Kootenay Ore Co 40,000 , . ^ tbe development of the prop- at any price. Comstock, Who was fairly J I XJU f-| |TN E Y & CO a<Uol™nK t . believed ' Rossland is to have a resident judgeAntoine to Kootenay Ore Co. .. 30,000 ^yed wild to get the horse and move away J. L. Us UeO tothelatterand it was ItoUeved fte county court. His Honor Judge
Silver Gladèe to Trail ............. 20,000 /’T Laiauw and C. CM. Keep visited I pleaded with his friend almost with Mining Brokers. I ^ J L^hlnE Mred to affect the Andrew Leamy of the county bench as

----------- the Bull river iron mines on Tuesday, fears in his eyes for a good two hours, Prnnertiee Bought and Sold. 7°^, hlft it beheved that in to become a permanent resident of theTotal .......................................... 1.41M00 ^rBJLfels are being driven on the ore but Stevens remained obdurate. So Com- ^AXJfvenïôî to ronnec- fity, and will remove here during the
The Texas group, on Spring creek, bod which looking exceedingly well, gfeck had to stay for a while, unless he Washington fcrecas g Athabasca Mr Fell re- first week of November. It will be re-

three mUee from Sproule’s, has been The -figer group, owned by J. P. Lar- should abandon his claim, but he held Write or wire tion with ro^ummatioo. of the membered that when officiating here for
leased under bond to C. B. Taylor of and, Eton McKay, looked on the di- to the determination to leave at the first ____________aossLtmi. n, c. j ferred to the finti y,e fir8t time a few weeks since, Judge
Slocan. The owners of the property, vide betWeen Wüd Horae and Sheep chart*. . , , ~ I *enus r \ a 1 Leamy remarked, in replying to a cor-
A. T. Garland, W. V. Papworth and Crefeki bas been closed down for the It was not Tong after that a p. j. WALKBR, C. P. JACKSON. NORWAY MOUNTAIN STRIKE dial address of welcome from the Ross-
others, closed the deal the latter end wjrater Up to the present time about tor came over from California and of President 8ec.-Tree« j THE NORWAY MO iand Bar association that he would be
of last week. The group comprises Ao/vm ' haa been expended 1™ develop- fered him1 $1,000 for the daam. vomstocK nlenaed to make Rossland his home iffoui claims, three of which have al- ;^nt The ore is a gray copper carry- jumped at it, and $1 was paid do^ ° THF DFhhlM- lAfKSON CO \a ^^î^^nr^ntafive^ «U)11 Norway arrangements could be made to this
ready been crown granted. The prop- ! ™^gh values in gold and «i^r. Sev- bind the bargain. A day or two later KLUU1H IMtlXOVIl W. dent.al represento.five to Norway a^^ge AppareitUy the desired end has

------ - has been leased at different times e^, hundred tons are on the dump. however, silver in A tb® I limited UADiLiy mountam to ,e^^efr(^on p^e| by been accompUshed, for His Honor has
^hnd has about 400 feet of work done. It | Another discovery of Iron has recently wa3 discovered on thte la”^- , -d d i ESTABLISHED MAY 1896 strike ontfi- Carpellter It is indicated his mtention of coming over

is a Silver-lead proposition carrying ^ made on Baker mountain by Chmries miners called a rough coimt and decided M,NING AND INVESTMENT M^'wl that m event S a^ltisfa^tory from Nelson, where he is now located, 
'about 100 ounces silver and 60 per, Farrell and T. Love. A ledge of htima- that the deal had not been ifeir one BROKERS P Ttli^ made toe roi^“y will : at an early date. The arangement will
cent lead. There is a good rawhide tate Iron eight feet in width, traced over and that Comstock shoidd dia^v. MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE "^un^the property An ore carrying , be a great convenience to the legal pro-
trail to the property and cabins on the fo„r daims, has been located. The iron back. A few months later thte d^ov MUR | take up the Pr°Pf«y._°„r^ JU* ! f(.a8lon and the business interests of the
ground. A force of men have already ;8 sknilar in quality to tihat fourni on feries apparently to httlfi wll^be of Teat val- city generally, in addition to addmg a
commenced work. This group is unique buh river. Four claims were located. Comstock sold again ’ millions IDDIITT O UkDT MfiUâDP pr°, the smelter in the wav of increas- most desirable name to the list of Ross-
to that it was the first property to ship It ia reported that the Old Abe group has since produced many mllhons. ^ggQTT & HART^ NlCHAHb ^the LTte shipp^T land’s citizens.
ore over the Kaslo & Slocan railway.- 0f mines on Bull river has been sow -- ------ 1 " 1 lng me
Kaslo Kootenaian. and that tibe property will be turned

Tbte total amount of ore shipped from over to the new owners this wee 
tiie Slocan and Slocan «ty mining div- as soon as crown grants axe received 
usions for the year 1900 was, apprend- from thte government. There are 
mately, 35,000 tons. Since January 1, claims in, the group the Old Abe, bmck 
to October 19, 1901, the shipments have Prince, Blue Jay, Nancy Hanks, <*a 
been as follows: gut and Briller. . h

Week. Total. William Bailey, who owns a raimh 
1743 near the mouth of Wild Horse creek,
1179 has entered a suit in the supreme court 
2895 of British Columbia claiming damages 

for wrongfully discharging water, gravel 
and tailings by mining options upon 
his land, and for an injunction, to restrain 
the placer companies now operating on 
Wild Horse creek from doing so. lne 
defendants to the suit are: The Invicto 
Gold Mines, Limited, (a foreign 

117 pany); the Nip & Tuck Hydraulic Min
ing company, East Kootenay Consols, 
limited, (foreign company); thsiQuang 
Young Tong- company, Chow Dek and 
Chow Quern, Chinese companies.

AINSWORTH. 46
at a4%

was

to the Trail

assays medte 
higher than ever before.

M B Webber and associates have, 
at the instance of their representatives 
here, thrown up thteir $30,000 bond on 
the I. X. L. group at the head of Brown 
creek, after spending $3,000 in develop
ment. A fine chute of ore was 
run through only ten feet under
ground, but further development was 
deemed unwarrantable by tiie bond hold
ers The men employed on the property 
came down the hill on Saturday, and 
the applies have been packed over to 
the Black Warrior, where the same syn
dicate will now seek fortune.

Work on the Beatrice mime in the Lar
deau, the two-thirds interest in which 
was bonded redently from' the Boucher 
Brothers, is now well under way. A force 
oi ten men Is now at work driving a 
600 foot tunnel which is calculated to 
tap the fcdge at that depth. The lessees 
of the property expect to ship 500 tons of 
ore thte winter. This ore will be shipped 
Ira the narmte of the bank, as under the 
terms of toe bond the proceeds from all 
shipments over the cost of mining, 
freight and treatment are to be applied 
upon the purchase price, $50,000, for the 
Boucher interest. The first payment on 

, this amounted to $1600.—Lardeau Eagle.

DOING WELL—

THE BOUNDARY.

tons:
Granby ...........
Winnipeg .......
Snowrtioe .......
B. C. Mine .. 
Mother Lode . 
No. 7 Mine ... 
King Solomon

Nevada.4752

120
915

1958

150

7975Total.................
Total for the year to date 296,478 tons, 

valued at $1,778,968.
THE SLOCAN.

Tnd shipment of ore over the Kaslo ; 
$H6can railway through Kaslo for the 

ast week is the heaviest for any one 
Over seven

&

week for over two years, 
hundred tons were brought down as
follows:

yuyiuK ium-v ... v..= ------------------------- I Stevens owned a saddle horse which 500. 4 3-4c; 5°°, 5c! A company is being^organled^ to work I had_ taken Comstock’s Jancy,_and which (cariboo. ^ 50c,

. - ™ rrr „.»i ,w.
b Ao wax» 1VIW. his claim. But Stevens had} no faith in —
At the Dupont several men arte em- the land ever paying and refused to buy

BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS.

Solicitors for Canadian Bank of Com
merce.

Corporation of the City of Rowland, etc.

Route of Montreal Chambers, Ross
land, B.C.

THE SPANISH BUDGET.

Okanogan Gold Mines, Ltd.
Notice to Sharedolders. v

Oct. 2p.—The budgetMADRID, 
statement statement shows an estimat
ed increase in the expenditure of 25,000,- 
000 pesetas, fixes the income tax on 
companies at 12 per cent and the tax 
on share dividends at 8 per cent. Banks 
ot issue pay 15 per cent on the income 
and 5 per cent on the dividends from 
shares. Civilian officials appointed since 
1890 will not be pensioned.

Payne ......................................... .
Last Chance .................................
Slocan Star.....................................
Ruth ..................... i ........................
Bosun ...............................................
Htewett ............................................
American Boy...............................
Ivanhoe ..........................................
Trade Dollar ........ ••••••••■
Sunset (Jackson Basin) ...........
Sovereign ........................................
Wonderful ......................................
Arlington ........................................
Two Friends ..................................
Enterprise .....................................

STOCKHOLDERS WHO HAVE NOU^Uj^GED W
ABOVE COMPANY FOR SHARES IN TW^ROVraÆ TMWES,rL™iTED. 
ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT SUCH,STOCklSNOW 
t.tart.■ei TO FORFEITURE TO THE TREASURY IN ACCORDANCE wiia.
THE ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION. ™targfd ONINTEREST AT THE BATE OF 10 PER CEINT WILL BE CHARGED v>

IS WARNED AGAINST THE PURCHASE OF FORFEITED

6. THORNTON LANGLEY,
• SECRETARY, ROSSLAND, B. 0.

REFINERY QUESTION.

Considered at a Meeting of Mine Own
ers’ Association.

279
380

Palatable as cream—"The D. A L/ 
Emulsion of Ood lLver Oil, for those 
suffering from severe coughs and hem
orrhages, is used with giteat benefit. Man
ufactured by the Davis & Lawrence Oo,,

1800
1172
1057 The Mine Owners’ Association held 

an Important meeting yesterday at 
which all the leading mines of the. , utrH

represented. One of the I BHAttlb.

160 conn-420
Ltd. Kootenay were 

subjects for discussion was the giving I 
out of official information regarding I

40 84
240 3918 T. Waldo Murphy, a well known 

Spokane attorney, is in the city today. . » . * - ■ V “40
40 480

.♦ ;
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- : V-:^ -
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Two Dollars a Y<

OUTPUT KEEP!
the results show t

MINES OPERATE S 

CESSFÜLLY.

SHIPMENTS FROM NICKE1

to be Commenced

ONCE.

The ore shipments for the 1 
ing last night are comfortably] 
5,000-ton mark again. The fad 
satisfactory from the stand 
citizens who are confidently loi 
ward to the return of normal 
in Rossland. This juncture ti 
hand and as the shipments cfl 

from week to week thegrow
tion of a prosperous winter t 
near a certainty as any even 
The week has passed quietly 
the Le Roi mines are concei 
oration» have gone ahead sti 

shipments continue to beore
the force of men is growing 
working mines have almost 

This is the 
citiens can have as to the i 
ef the full payroll and renewe 
actlviy In every direction. It 
stood that the past week’s 
would have been somewhat 1 
for a slight shortage of cars

bestcrews.

THE OUTPUT. 
The output for the wee 

November 2nd and for the y 
is as follows:

Week.
441Le Roi ................

Le Roi No. 2----
Centre Star .......
War Eagle .........
Rossland1 G. W. .
Iron Mask .........
Homes take .........
I. X. L...................
Spitzee ..................
Velvet ..................
Monte Oris to ... . 
Evening Star ...
Giant ...................
Portland ..............

#

Totals ..........................
The figures as to shipment 

resumption of operations in 
are appended. It demonstral 
increase in shipments has b< 
ent with the Increasing for 
great stretch of the ima 
necessary to forecast a ret 
camp’s normal output of 10,t 
week. The figure» are:
September 7th ................. - •
September 14th .......................
September 21st ..................  -
September 28th .......................
October 5th ...............................
October 12th ...... ................... *
October 19th ............................
October 26th ........................... .
November 2nd ........................

Total ..................................
New St. Elmo.—A crew 

Is at work In two shifts 
St. Elmo, 
the end of the old tunnel I 
end of the property with 
crosscutting the vein, whi 
work had demonstrated to 
in width on top. The cross 
run from the hanging wall 
ledge to the foot wall an 
vein for a distance of 
workings having a 
about 60 feet at that point 
crosscut is in ore. Of the 63 
all carried ore on the surfai 
for much of the distance 

than could be workei 
For twelve feet 

was of exce

Work was co

vert!

lower 
just now. 
wall the ore 
and it is expected that the 
will be found in the ciosseu

Abe Lincoln.—Good progr 
connection with t 

the mine during
made in
ments at t
and the period when ac 
ground operations will be 
is within a measurable d 
shaft has been straighte 
bered for 170 feet, and 30 
to be similarly improved 
lng operations are starte 
buildings are well und®r 
structure over the shaft 
while the building over 

Both buildings ca 
the city. The15x28. 

seen from . up and will be tested in i 
The electric drill has w 
from Denver, and should
here shortly. _

Rossland Great Wes .err 
matter of interest i 
the big Red mountal 

lng the past week is the 
In connection wit!

clpal
with

affairs 
Plate mine. The unwai 
property is almost compf 
being free of water to 
foot level, and the bal 
trifling obstacle to overi 
operations will be comm 
mine during the present 

Wednesday. »torably on 
be got under way and \ 
commence shipping ore 
lay. For the purpose of 

bunkers the ship 
and athe ore

started tomorrow, 
hoisted in a few days the 
likely to be continuous.

Le Roi.—The usual stc 
velopment has been und 
out delay and this is to 
without cessation. Consii 

ma.de in a.11 d<has been
Le Roi No. 2.-In the 

of the Le Roi N 
continued stea 

of ore
1 mines
work has
and the tonnage

somewhat over to
the period prior to the i 
down. An increase will t 
this week in the crew < 

Spitzee.—Nothing of i 
has occurred at the Spit 
week, with the except! 
find of free gold in the

96 • •
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